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reening the environment is one of the familiar catch
G
phrases or buzzwords of today, much bandied about in
corporate circles and by a host of NGOs eager to flaunt their
credentials. But dig a little beneath the surface and we find
that superficial efforts are being made under this banner. If
we truly intend to provide a better life and a better world for
our children, we can’t ignore the quality of the environment
we leave them. This is the crux of sustainable development,
which entails meeting the needs of the present generation
without compromising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs.

It’s not just global warming, a loss of biodiversity,
pollution of our oceans and clearing of our
rainforests. The 11th Hour movie talks about the
world economy, politics, personal transformation
and environmental consciousness that we need to
have in this generation to implement a lot of these
changes that need to occur.
Leonardo Di Caprio
The environment of our planet is degrading at an alarming
rate due to urbanization, industrialization and agriculture. Our
air, water, land and food are polluted and the pollution rate
has exceeded the manageable capacity of nature at many
places. Almost 50% of the land is eroded and robbed of its
fertility. The extent of damage done to the world’s biological
diversity and ecosystem is enormous. Our renewable and
non-renewable resources are being alarmingly exhausted
due to increasing population pressure.
Environmental issues are receiving the utmost attention and
have been debated at various international forums. The first
Earth Summit was held in Stockholm, Sweden in June 1972
followed by World Summits on Sustainable Development,
the Montreal and Kyoto Protocols etc. Declarations of far
reaching consequences were made at these summits, but
current approaches in environmental protection have shifted
from the end of pipe mitigation to zero emission strategies
and to 3 R’s: reduce, reuse and recycle waste.

Embodied Energy
Until a hundred years ago, as humans, we had a simple,
uncomplicated biological connect. We drew roughly 3000
calories each of energy out of Earth for our food and life’s
sustenance. Today that number per capita has grown to
100,000 calories. All the rest of this energy is what we
extract from Earth for everything else besides keeping
ourselves alive. In some developed countries, this per capita
number runs at over 200,000 calories.
How can we soften this abuse of resources ? There’s a lot
we can do, with financial savings gained on energy and water
use, and with solutions that are very feasible and within our
reach. We can try to understand our ecological footprint and
its disastrous consequences, in terms of our own behaviour
as consumers and the impact on the environment. Such a
deeper exercise is something we can bring into our lives
with a conscious effort to bring a respectful balance with
nature.
Every material that we use is expending energy in different
forms, and is releasing carbon into the atmosphere. Examine
the challenge of ‘embodied energy’ in the materials we
use for many things that we need in the humdrum of dailyy
life. When you look at any material,
or at even the foods that you buy in
a shopping mall or at the vegetable
store, think of the distances they have
travelled for them to be accessible
to you as a consumer. Typically in
our towns and cities, vegetables
travel an average of 60 kms. This
transportation energy in the form
of fossil fuels like diesel and petrol,
adds to the embodied energy of the
vegetable. Fertilizers and pesticides
that a farmer uses have also travelled
very long distances for him to use forr
cultivation. He also uses electrical
energy for irrigation pumpsets. All this adds up on the
energy tab.

Touch anything around you at home or in the office, and it
Every nation desires economic growth, and at the same time
has come from the earth with such raw ore or earth or sand
it craves for eco-conservation and sustainable development.
that is extracted, and twisted and shaped into products that
Administrative authorities are required to frame plans,
you can use. They have had to be carted long distances as
programs and policies for better scientific and technological
raw material to some place of manufacture, and then again
development of production, distribution and consumption
transported to market centres that gain access to people.
processes with sustainability. Green technology concepts are
emerging as the future strategy for
Look at the travesty of travel that
environmental management. It has The engineering and manufacturing of the Pharox bulb milk takes on its energy-intense
become a challenge for scientists has been carried out in India, and it is estimated that if journey from the bowels of a cow
to devise remedial measures all Indians were to replace one incandescent bulb with or buffalo to the time you drink it.
to control pollution levels and this bulb, it would save 56 billion kWh of electricity, If you compute the energy joules
safeguard the future. While the and 44 million tonnes of CO2 emissions, which would be used up in the entire traverse
usual debate over responsibility equal to planting 140 million trees.
from the buffalo’s bowels to the
for reducing carbon emissions
human, the equivalent of the
continues globally, there is also
energy used per liter of milk - in
a parallel argument over the need
its entire embodied energy cycle
for transferring clean technologies
- could light up 75 homes for 3
to the developing world.
nights with all lights burning!
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You could say the same of the building blocks that have
been used to construct the house you live in; or the
concrete that was used to build the roof of the house; or
the wood that was used from either distant Burma or a
remote forest in Cameroon! The energy that we use up in
transporting materials is about 40 times the energy that the
product sometimes uses for its own making. Sustainability
in our homes can be secured more efficiently if we picked
on materials that use much less energy - not only in the
manufacture, but also in their transport.

Here is your country. Cherish these natural
wonders, cherish the natural resources, cherish
the history and romance as a sacred heritage,
for your children and your children’s children. Do
not let selfish men or greedy interests skin your
country of its beauty, its riches or its romance.
- Theodore Roosevelt
Old wisdom says that if I can use the seed or fruit of the tree
for making my living, then I live harmoniously. When I cut a
tree, I use the capital of the planet. When I use its seed, I live
off the interest. That is the difference - between life that is
beyond our ecological means, and sustainable living.

Construction
When it comes to ‘building green’ there are some simple
questions that we need to ask: How can I invite wind and
the sun into my home without having to face the discomfort
of heat that is gained by a house? Similarly, when you buy
bricks or concrete blocks for your house there is transport
and manufacturing energy at various levels upstream that
add to the energy used in your building. You could say that
for the materials you use for floors, for steel and concrete
you use for roofs and columns, the plastering of walls that
need cement, the paints that use chemicals that not only
need energy for manufacture but claim other energy values
on raw materials, the wood that you use for windows and
doors, the electrical cabling that uses copper, granite for
kitchen slabs, the glass that you use for window panes, the
fans that you buy, the bulbs and tube lights that you buy
... every single such purchase has high embodied energy
because they have travelled many miles and used a good
deal of energy in the manufacture.
Such energy consumption is very high in the process of
construction if you are building an air-conditioned office
building or house. The rise in our need for greater luxury,
and our greater ability to afford them with the money we earn
has increased exponentially the extent of energy used by us
for buildings, or for gadgets and appliances. The figures are
scary: in just the next twenty years we will build as much
as we have built as buildings in the last 2000 years! In just
the 1990s, the world produced as many cars as were made
in the entire 20th century! Humans are the only one among
over 8 million species that need fossil energy for their living;
every other species sustains itself on the ‘current sun’ and
renewable resources that make for their habitats.
Beyond the ‘capital ecological cost’ of energy expended at
the time of construction, is the use of energy when you
begin to inhabit the place. This is dictated, of course, by
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the design approach you adopt for building. The higher the
energy load that you factor at the time of construction, the
greater will be the active energy cost for lighting, heating or
cooling, and water heating. The more appliances we use in
our kitchen the greater is the energy used. The more spaces
we air-condition, the greater is the energy consumed when
we live in the building.
Every state of India and the country as a whole is reeling
under power shortage. We have a massive 50% chasm
between supply and demand. We have no way of creating
more power-generating stations, without putting at peril our
rivers, our mountains and forests. We know the dangers of
creating nuclear power stations. We are today dependent
up to 80% on our coal-fired thermal stations like the one
at Raichur, or Neyveli or Ramagundam. The future clearly
shows that we cannot generate as much power as we
managed to do in the past 50 years.
There is also the
cost the government
incurs to generate
energy.
Many
States pay onetenth of the cost
that the government
incurs to produce/
procure the power.
These deficits in
cost
recovered
will guarantee that
this route of power
generation
and
distribution
with
massive subsidies
will not sustain for too many years.
The solution is not generation, as much as energy efficiency:
how do we change the way we do things to save energy.
Every one unit that you save at home results in saving of 10
units of generation. And that’s a lot of money saved on the
exchequer, for every MW we have to produce as a country
costs crores.

Air Pollution
Motorization of the country has a strong connection to
pollution and toxic emissions in particular. India has seen a
rapid rise in motor vehicles, that will clearly impact on carbon
monoxide (CO) and hydrocarbon (HC) emissions. The
absence of an effective mass rapid transport system (MRTS)
and intra-city railway networks have resulted in people using
their own vehicles to commute to work. Private car ownership
in the large cities has outpaced population growth.
Rail should be the preferred mode of transport, specially
for hauling goods, as the most energy-efficient system.
However, the government seems to be encouraging longdistance goods transport by road, by constructing the Golden
Quadrilateral,
linking
the
metros by multilane
concrete
highways.

Climate Change
Global warming, the crux of the emerging adverse climate
condition, is directly linked to the result of industrialisation
in the last two and a half centuries. Before 1750, the
concentration of carbon dioxide in the earth’s atmosphere
was about 280 parts per million by volume (ppmv). By 1994
it was 358 ppmv; and it will be around 500 ppmv by the end
of the 21st century. The effect of such high concentrations
of this gas, along with other green house gases, is that
the atmosphere retains more of the sun’s heat, warming
the earth’s surface, leading to direct effects - sea levels,
melting glaciers - as well as indirect ones, such as higher
unpredictability in year-to-year variations in local climates.

tanker supplies of water are common sights in the town
and country. Despite successive five-year mega plans, the
benefit of subsidised piped drinking water is a luxury to the
overwhelming majority of the poor and disadvantaged in
rural and urban India.
Water management would be an ideal solution, if it could be
implemented effectively. Installing a simple set of aerators
or flow restrictors at every tap and shower head in your
house will save up to 35 Kls every year. If you’ve decided to
treat all the waste water that your kitchen and toilet put out,
and if you use this recycled water to meet your flush tank
needs, or of your gardens, you will have dropped demand
for water in your house by 60%. Simple measures are
required, provided you have the will to act in the interests of
the larger good.

Biodiversity
In biological diversity, India is one of the richest countries in
the world, in terms of mountain ranges, forests, grasslands,
water bodies, rivers, marine wealth and deserts. Take a look
at the dry stark deserts of Rajasthan, the beauty of the rain
forest in the Silent Valley of Kerala, the dense, untouched
forests in Arunachal Pradesh or the vast Chilka lake in
Orissa that pans out for nearly 1,14,000 hectares and
supports numerous forms of marine life. India may have
only 2.4% of the world’s area, but it has over 8% of the
world’s biodiversity.

It is likely that changes of a high magnitude and rapidity
could pose severe problems for many natural and managed
ecosystems, as well as important economic sectors such
as agriculture and water resources. Indeed, for many lowlying and deltaic areas and small islands, a sea level rise
of one meter could threaten complete loss of land and
extinction of habitation.
With carbon emissions being at the heart of human
economic activity on the planet, it is inescapable that
structural change to the global economy, accompanied by
cultural changes, is a must for decarbonisation. This is the
basic truth that every government would rather not confront,
because such changes would incur tremendous costs and
affect business interests. Hence, the proposals for tackling
climate will tend to be technocentric, to mitigate possible
adverse climate change, rather than solve it.

Water
Given the pressures of population growth and continuous
neglect of rural infrastructure development, most of the
nation’s once abundant natural resources — forest cover,
flora and fauna and water reserves — have suffered severe
depletion
p
during the past half century of centrally planned
deve
de
velopm
p e
development.
Yet perhaps the gravest deficiency
ha be
been
en in the realm of managing the country’s
has
hitherto
hitherr t abundant water resources. Continuous
mis
mismanagement
and waste of water resources
aand years of large-scale deforestation have
transformed
t
India from a once water-rich
s
society
into a water-insecure nation. Long
queues
q
before public taps and private

Biodiversity must be protected,
not only for purely ecological
reasons, but because it sustains
livelihoods. Biodiversity in
agriculture helps millions eke
out a living, helping people
get food, jobs, nutrition, biopesticides, traditional medicine,
housing material, fodder and
fuel. It also helps stabilize the
climate, improve rainfall and
enrich the soil and water table.
Life cannot go on without
biodiversity.
But the future of Indian biodiversity is in danger. India has
lost over half of its forests, 40% of its mangroves and a
large part of its wetlands. Numerous species of plants and
animals are extinct and several hundreds are under the threat
of extinction. India’s biodiversity has started dwindling due
to reasons ranging from poaching to rampant, unplanned
and unsustainable development activities.
Agriculture is now caught in the pincer of a genetic collapse.
Monoculture has replaced inter-cropping which had
scientific logic behind it. Hybrids have taken over. Aggressive
marketing has brought in pesticides and chemical fertilizers
to ruin soil quality and costs. Adding to this are destructive
trade practices, poor remuneration for indigenous food grain
and cereals, and demographic changes. And while these
factors are aiding biodiversity loss, bio-piracy has led to the
theft of bio-resources and traditional knowledge. Budgets
of the future need to recognise the value of biodiversity
and generously fund conservation and promotion of
sustainability. When a nation loses biodiversity, it stands to
lose not only its wealth, but its future.
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Wildlife

Waste Management

The ongoing vigorous debates between wildlife enthusiasts
and tribal rights activists must be steered by a vital lesson
from past conservation failures - that India’s unparalleled
riches of biodiversity can only be protected by working with,
rather than against, the rural and tribal communities who
live closest to them.

Illegal dumping of industrial waste takes the lives of many,
raising familiar troubling questions about the trajectory of
‘development’ in India. Plastics have become synonymous
with modern life, but are difficult to dispose of and have
become a significant source of environmental pollution.
Keeping in mind the characteristics of Indian municipal
solid waste, composting and recycling was recommended.
Still, in our cities and towns, on an average, only 60% of
solid wastes are even collected. Biogas plants are not new,
but their size, relative unwieldiness and reliance on large
quantities of cattle dung have held back their potential
attractiveness for the domestic cooking sector.
Millions of waste pickers in India, who play a crucial role in
dealing with the perennial environmental crisis of waste, risk
their lives and their health every single day. Waste pickers
are invisible environmentalists, foraging the city, collecting
and sorting often hazardous waste when the city sleeps and
by day they are gone. The ‘fourth R’ - ragpickers - need
to be organised and trained in
scientific methods of waste
handling, segregation and
recycling.

Man-animal conflict in India is taking a heavy toll on habitat
and thereby, the survival of wildlife. Tigers, leopards,
vultures, the Sarus crane, the chiru, to name a few - all face
sustained threat, drawing attention to their vulnerability and
frailty of their habitat. Many endangered species are caught
in the path of unregulated development.

There’s more to garbage than just
stink and filth. Vermicomposting
turns household waste into
manure, enabling plants to grow
healthily in properly treated
organic waste. The fruits and
vegetables are a bonus.

Forest Conservation

Environmental Education

Minor forest produce provides sustenance to tribal
populations and to other communities residing in and around
the forests. Such produce should be protected, improved
and the production enhanced, ensuring product quality and
quantity, with proper harvest methods and quality control
mechanisms and standards (labelling, certification, organic
production). Access to resources and markets should be
enabled, providing them with a sustainable livelihood.

The urgency of saving India’s fast deteriorating ecology
and environment resulted in environment education being
introduced into every secondary school’s curriculum. It
was stated, “Formal, structured environment education
syllabuses are urgently required because all major natural
resources in the country are in grave danger of irreparable
damage. A society cannot survive if its natural resources
are rendered unfit for use by its people. The only hope
of salvaging this grave situation is by making the young
aware that they need to proactively begin to protect the
environment they will inherit.”

Marine Wealth
Due to rapid industrialization, the coastal and marine landscape
is being built over and tapped for thermal power generation,
ports, storage and shipment facilities. This massive landuse change is impacting not just the landscape, but also
the people who
have lived there
for generations.
Traditional and
commercial
fishing,
salt
p a n n i n g ,
grazing
and
other artisanal
livelihoods are
under
threat,
with
fisherfolk
working
along
the coasts facing
displacement and
loss of livelihood.
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Greening the Environment
It takes only a few simple steps to easily green your daily routine and make good eco behaviour into a habit!
Adopt as many eco-friendly lifestyle choices as you can and
make them habits!
Bring a cloth bag or a sturdy, reusable bag to do all your
shopping.
Consume locally, whether it be fruits, vegetables, building
materials etc.
Choose public transport,
Compost your organic food waste,
Conserve energy and
Create a green space wherever you can.
Don’t run the water when brushing your teeth or shaving.
You will save litres every time! Only 2.5% of the world’s
water is potable.
Engage in an environmental activity like school or
neighbourhood or office beautification;
Eat organic and locally grown foods and
Educate your friends on how individual actions can have an
exponential impact and motivate action.
Form a group of peers or colleagues to oversee the greening
of your school, neighbourhood or workplace with recycling,
car pooling and energy-efficiency.
Green your office: print double-sided, turn off monitors,
start an office recycling program;
Grow an organic garden and your own delicious food;
Give memberships to an environmental organization or
seedlings as birthday gifts;
Go electronic for bills and payments: at home, in the office,
at the bank etc.
Host an Environment celebration.
Identify nature that surrounds you – take note of the beautiful
plants and animals that you may not always appreciate.
Learn about the amazing ecosystem services they provide.
Improve the insulation of your home – it will really help your
energy consumption…and your monthly bills!
Join a local environmental or conservation group and make
a real difference for your community.
Kick the habit! Don’t print unless it’s absolutely necessary.
Learn more about how you can improve your environment.

Optimize the use of your washing machine – use the coldwash option and significantly save energy and reduce your
daily carbon emissions.
Plant a tree this year! Why not celebrate your birthday or
anniversary by planting a tree ?
Pile up! Lay the grounds for a compost pile and start sorting
your garbage.
Quantify how much money you could save by switching
your lightbulbs to energy-efficient LEDs. You will see
substantial savings on energy bills!
Reduce. Reuse. Recycle.
Sacrifice something small each month.
Think! How green is your daily routine? Just by making a
few small changes, like remembering to turn off the lights,
turning down the heat, stop running the water while you
brush your teeth - you could cut your daily emissions by
more than 60 %.
Think again! Before you toss, consider if the item can be
reused or recycled?
Think out of the bottle! Bottled water costs 1900 times more
than tap water.
Understand your options. Learn about the small ways
you, as an individual, can make a positive impact on the
environment.
Visit environmental websites regularly and see how you can
get involved!
Whenever you feel like buying books, magazines, or
newspapers, go to your local library or borrow from friends
and neighbors.
X-plore! Get out into the forest and enjoy what our planet
has to offer.
You can make a difference – individual actions, when
multiplied, can make an exponential difference to the planet!
Zip around town on your bike, on
public transport, or your own
two feet. Avoid your car
whenever possible – it’s
cheaper!

Mobilize your networks! Message your friends about the
environment –Facebook, Twitter, Orkut, SMS, text, phone,
email – spread the word !
Nominate an Environment Hero from your locality/office.
Assist him in the great environmental work he’s doing.
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NEWS

BPCL and KIAL Reach for the Skies
n 24th July 2012, BPCL signed an
MOU with Kannur International Airport
O
Limited (KIAL) for equity investment of
Rs.170 crores in KIAL. Mr. Oommen
Chandy, Hon’ble Chief Minister of Kerala,
Mr. K. Babu, Hon’ble Minister for Ports,
Fisheries and Excise, Mr. P.K. Kunhlikutty,
Hon’ble Minister for Industries and
Information Technology, Mr. K.C. Joseph,
Hon’ble Minister for Rural Development
Planning and Culture, Mr. K.P.Mohanan,
Hon’ble Minister for Agriculture and Animal
Husbandry, Mr. V.P. Sajeendran, MLA,
Mr. R.K. Singh, our C&MD, and
Mr. R.K. Singh makes a Mr. Thulasidas V, IAS (Retd.), MD KIAL
point at the function. were present during the ceremony at
Trivandrum.

The MOU was signed by Mr. S.B. Bhattacharya, our ED
(Aviation) and Mr. S. Jayakrishnan, Finance Manager, KIAL.
Mr. K.K. Gupta, Director (Marketing), Mr. John Minu Mathew,
ED (KR), Mr. P. Balasubramanian, ED (Corp. Finance),
Mr. K.V. Shenoy, ED (Retail) SR, Mr. M.P. Govindarajan, GM
HR KR, Mr. N. Anand, Avn.Mgr SR and other officials of
BPCL and KIAL were also present.
The KIAL airport project will have a total investment of
Rs.1414 crores which will be financed by an equity share
capital of Rs. 784 crores and the balance Rs. 630 crores
will be financed by debt. BPCL has agreed to subscribe
to the equity capital of Rs. 170 crores (21.68% of equity).
KIAL has agreed to form a Joint Venture Company with
BPCL with 26% and 74% capital investment respectively
with management of JV Fuel Farm business will be vested
with BPCL at the airport on an exclusive basis for 60 years.

Hon’ble Chief Minister of Kerala and other Ministers with BPCL and KIAL officials.
Mumbai Reﬁnery Campaigns for Green Earth
ustainability is the key word of our operations and one of the vital components is the air
“S
we breathe. Hence, the quality of air should improve and plants play a vital role towards
this objective”. With these thoughts, on 22nd June, 2012 Mr. B.K. Datta, Director (Refineries),
launched Mumbai Refinery’s ambitious “Green Earth Campaign” of planting 10,000 saplings
in and around Mumbai. He planted the first sapling in the Refinery campus and distributed
saplings to the employees. The campaign is in full swing now, bringing in its fold our important
stakeholders like the BMC, MPCB, CISF, teaching fraternity, students, senior executives and
employees. So far, we have planted saplings at the Sports Club, Chembur schools, Navi
Mumbai Solid Waste Management Dumping Ground- Turbhe, BMC Garden, CISF Residential
Complex at Vashi and Valap and Ghot Villages near Taloja and painted the earth canvas green.
Till date, 4200 saplings have been planted and the Mumbai Refinery Green Brigade is confident
of achieving its target shortly.
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Aaj, Kal Aur Hamesha
PCL’s commitment to caring never ends and it has been
B
justly rewarded for its yeoman service to humanity. The
latest feather in its cap is winning the Aaj Tak Care Awards
for CSR under the Livelihood Category, for its project ‘Economic Empowerment and Income Generation’, which
has so far touched and impacted 600 rural women in
Lucknow near its LPG Bottling Plant. NGO partners were
SEWA, Lucknow for the project. This CSR initiative has
helped the rural women to earn their livelihood and has
gifted them with the skill of Chikankari artwork.
The award was presented by Mr. Pranab Mukherjee, then
Union Finance Minister, and Mr. Aroon Purie, Editor in Chief,
India Today to Mr. S.P. Gathoo, Director (HR) along with
Mr. S.S. Desai, DGM (Admin) at an Award Ceremony
held on 6th June, 2012 at Hotel Taj Palace, Delhi. There
was a 3 stage selection process which was carried out
independently by experts and the jury team was headed by
Mr. Gurcharan Das, author and management consultant.

KR Bags Pollution Control Award

Mr. S.P. Gathoo and Mr. S.S. Desai receive the Aaj Tak Care
Award from Mr. Pranab Mukherjee, then Union Finance
Minister and Mr. Aroon Purie.

MR Lauded for Best Energy Performance

Refinery has bagged the Pollution Control Award
Kochi
instituted by Kerala State Pollution Control Board
(KSPCB) for the sixth consecutive year, securing the first
position among Very Large Scale Industries in making
substantial and sustained efforts towards pollution control
in 2011.

Mr. B.K. Datta Director (Refineries) receives the award from
Shri R.P.N. Singh, Hon‘ble Minister of State for Petroleum
& Natural Gas & Corporate Affairs. Also seen are Mr. G.C.
Chaturvedi, Secretary (Petroleum & Natural Gas), Mr. P.S.
Bhargava, ED In-charge Mumbai Refinery, Mr. S.K. Goel,
GM (Technical) & Mr. S. Roy Choudhury, C&MD, HPCL.
Mr. Tomy Mathews, GM (Technical), Kochi Refinery receives
the Pollution Control Award from Hon’ble Chief Minister
of Kerala, Shri Oommen Chandy, while Shri K. Sajeevan,
Chairman, Kerala State Pollution Control Board, Shri K.
Muraleedharan, MLA and Shri Adoor Prakash, Minister for
Revenue & Coir, GoK look on.

umbai Refinery bagged the prestigious First Prize for
M
Energy Performance amongst all the Refineries in the
country with a complexity factor of below 5 for the year
2010-11. The award was presented as part of the Jawaharlal
Nehru Centenary Awards at a glittering award ceremony held
on 18th July 2012 during the Refinery Technology Meet at
Bangalore. The Energy Performance award is a prestigious
award instituted by the Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas.
Vol - II Issue - II
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BPCL Renews Crude Oil Term Contracts
n its continuing efforts to secure
Irenewed
crude oil on term basis, BPCL
its term contract with the
National Oil Company of Malaysia,
Petronas Trading Corp. (PETCO) by
signing a term contract for supply
of 250 TMT of Malaysian grades of
crude oil during 2012-13. BPCL has
been sourcing crude oil from Petronas
for its group refineries since 2002-03.
BPCL also renewed its term crude
oil contract with the National Oil
Company of Brunei, Brunei-Shell, for
supply of 375 TMT of Brunei grades
of crude oil. BPCL also sources its
crude oil from other term suppliers
from National Oil Companies in the
Gulf region including countries like
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Abu Dhabi etc.

Our C&MD, Mr. R.K Singh, Director (R), Mr. B.K. Datta, ED (IT), Mr. R.K. Mehra,
Chief Manager (IT), Mr. J.K. Bhat & Joint Secretary(R) MOPNG, Mr. L.N. Gupta
along with Vice President (Refining & Trading), Mr. Mohd Farid Adnan & CEO
PETCO, Mr. M. Zaid Ahmad with other delegates from PETCO(Malaysia).

Mr. R.K. Singh, Indian High Commissioner to Brunei, His Excellency RD Ralte, Mr. B.K. Datta, Mr. R.K. Mehra, Joint Secretary(R),
MOP& NG Mr. L.N. Gupta along with Brunei Shell Director Finance, Mr. Georges Menane and GM (BSP), Mr. Yasmin Mohamad
along with representatives from Brunei Energy Department, Prime Minister’s Office.
Raipur AFS Soars !
Raipur AFS team were
to excel and their efforts
Tpaidhedetermined
rich dividends ! They achieved
the highest annual sales in the year
2011-12 of 18,461 Kls. It was a
memorable day for them when
ED (Aviation), Mr. S.B. Bhattacharya
awarded a trophy to Mr. Neeraj
Kayasthi, Station Incharge, Raipur
AFS. Avn.Mgr. (West) Mr. V. Jacob also
congratulated them on the occasion.
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iversification has always been
D
BPCL’s forte, as it wisely
strategizes for the future. Venturing
into the Petrochemical arena, Bharat
Petroleum signed an MOU with LG
Chem (South Korea) on 12th July,
2012 for forming a Joint Venture to
set up a petrochemical plant adjacent
to its Kochi Refinery complex. BPCL
would be investing approximately
Rs. 14,000 crores over the next five
years for expansion of its Kochi
Refinery. As part of the expansion
project, BPCL would be setting
up a Petrochemical Fluid Catalytic
Cracker (PFCC) which would generate
500 TMTPA of Propylene, thereby
providing BPCL a launching pad for
diversification into Petrochemicals.
The petrochemical project would be
set up in the JV mode at an additional
cost of Rs. 4,000 – 6,000 crores
adjacent to the Kochi Refinery and is
slated for completion in the next four
years, dovetailed with the refinery
expansion project.

BPCL Forays Into Petrochemicals

Mr. Sanjay Krishnamurti, our ED (Corporate Affairs) and Mr. Park, President, LG
Chem proudly display the signed agreements. Also seen are
Mr. P. Balasubramanian, ED (Corporate Finance) and Mr. P. Padmanabhan,
ED (Refineries Co-ordination).

BPCL Hits a New High on the Fortune Global 500 Ranking !
he outstanding performance of Indian corporate houses has been an important factor as the country scripts its amazing
Tcorporates
growth story. The Fortune Global 500 ranking presents an annual validation of the performance of the country’s top
in the global context.
“Our business in life is not to get ahead of others, but to get ahead of ourselves - to break our own records, to outstrip
our yesterday by our today” was once famously said. With enhanced performances year on year, BPCL has progressively
improved its ranking on the prestigious Fortune Global 500 list. For the year 2011-12, BPCL has achieved an all time high
225th rank. This impressive performance places BPCL on the third rung of the Indian corporate ladder and the 69th rank in
Asia. In 2009-10, BPCL ranked 307th and in 2010-11, our position was 272nd. This creditable achievement and progressive
ascent up the rankings spurs us on to strive for loftier targets in the years ahead ! In this year, it would be apt for all of us to
adopt the Olympic motto in the business context – Faster, Higher, Stronger - on our path to success !
Company
IOC
RIL
BPC
HPC
SBI
Tata Motors
ONGC
Tata Steel

2011-12
Revenue
(US $ billions)
86
76
45
39
37
35
31
28

Rank
83
99
225
267
285
314
357
401

2010-11
Revenue
(US $ billions)
69
59
34
29
32
27
27
26

Rank
98
134
272
336
292
359
361
370

2009-10
Revenue
(US $ billions)
54
41
27
24
28
20
21
22

Rank
125
175
307
354
282
442
413
410
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NEWS

Powered for Progress

Shri Aryadan Mohammed, Hon’ble Minister for Power &
Transport, GoK inaugurates the new Substation at Kochi
Refinery.
he new 220 KV Substation at Kochi Refinery was
TMinister
inaugurated by Shri Aryadan Mohammed, Hon’ble
for Power & Transport, Government of Kerala at a
function presided over by Shri K. Babu, Hon’ble Minister of
Fisheries, Excise & Ports on 5th June, 2012 at Ambalamugal.
Shri K.P. Dhanapalan, Hon’ble MP, released the Newsletter
on the occasion. Shri V.P. Sajeendran, Hon’ble MLA,
addressed the gathering and officially handed over the
substation to Shri M. Muhammed Ali Rawther, Member
(Transmission & Generation Operation), Kerala State
Electricity Board (KSEB). Mr. John Minu Mathew, ED, Kochi
Refinery, welcomed the gathering and Mr. P. Kumaraswamy,
GM (Projects), presented the Technical Report.

The commissioning marks a new chapter in the industrial
history of Kerala with Kochi Refinery becoming the first
extra high voltage (EHV) consumer of KSEB at the 220 KV
transmission level. Built at a cost of around Rs. 75 crores
by BPCL, the substation will presently cater to the additional
power requirements of Kochi Refinery. It would also pave
the way for the setting up of a 110 KV Substation which is
being envisaged by KSEB on the Kochi Refinery land itself.
The various components of the substation include HV
breakers, isolators and two power transformers with 50 MVA
capacity each. The substation is monitored and controlled
using state-of-the-art Supervisory Control and Data
Acquisition System (SCADA). A control room with the latest
version of SMART communicative numerical relays has been
set up for the protection of the electrics of the entire substation
and transmission line. The 220 KV Sabarigiri-Brahmapuram
and Sabarigiri-Pallom-Brahmapuram transmission lines
passing through the KR compound have been rerouted to this
substation to form a LILO (Line-In Line Out) arrangement. Four
new transmission towers
have been installed by KSEB
for this purpose. NESCL, a
subsidiary of NTPC, was
the Project Management
Consultant and M/s. ABB
and M/s. Polycab were the
contractors who have built
the substation on a ‘build
and transfer’ concept. Today,
BPCL-KR and KSEB are
mutually benefitted by this
project.

A Historical Journey to Leh - Ladakh
PCL has bagged the order for the first time for supply
B
of MS/HSD/Industrial SKO to Leh and Ladakh for the
Army’s Advance Winter Stocking (AWS). After persistent
efforts made by our I&C Team, Army HQ placed an order
for supply of 990 KLs HSD & 2520 KLs SKO. Teams of
I&C, Jammu Depot and Retail Logistics immediately
swung into action to ensure product availability & transport
arrangement for this challenging assignment in the shortest
possible time. Joint efforts of I&C and Retail Teams ensured
that the first consignments of HSD & SKO were dispatched
to Leh & Kumbathang units of the Indian Army from our
Jammu depot via Zoji La pass on 21st June 2012.

Mr. Sudhir Malik, GM (Sales) I&C, Mr. H.P. Gupta, Chief
Manager Sales Retail NR along with Mr. Atul Kumar TM
(I&C) Chandigarh, Mr. Rouf M. Khan, TM (Retail) Jammu
and Depot I/C, Mr. Jagwinder Singh flagged off the tank
lorries from Jammu Depot.
10
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Our brave Army men & women, who protect our borders in
this difficult region, carry out a massive logistic exercise,
called AWS, between May & September every year to
ensure sufficient stock of petroleum products for the winter
season. Nearly 70 TMT of various petroleum products
are moved through one of the toughest road conditions
of the world in a short period of four to five months.

mproving operational efficiency at Western Region locations was the theme of the Retail WR
Ideveloped
Meet of their Location Incharges at Lonavala. Director (M) inaugurated the software application
in-house by WR for remote viewing of tank stock & other details of an automated
location on real time basis, with the aim of controlling transit losses. The receiving location
can also view the details of tank wagons being loaded for their locations. ED (Retail) Incharge
congratulated WR on its phenomenal performance during 2011-12. ED (Logistics), RHQ shared
his views on safety, maintenance, operations etc. During the meeting, six groups gave presentations on various elements
of Operations like impact of HSSE on business growth & brand value, excellence in Operations leads to customer delight,
importance and adherence of SOP, creativity & innovation, loss governance and maintenance of plant facilities.The topics
were thoroughly debated by the groups and clear cut action plans were drawn.

Audit Partners Business
iming to facilitate discussions and deliberations amongst
A
auditors located at all Regions and Refineries, the 3rd All
India Audit meet was held from 11th to 14th June 2012
at Ballard Estate. Performance of 2011-12 was reviewed
and an action plan for 2012-13 was chalked out. The meet
was addressed by our C&MD, Director (R), Director (M),
Director (HR) & ED (Retail), who shared various concerns
of the business and expectations from Internal Audit in
addressing them. Audit was expected to act as a partner in
the business rather than being just a support function and

help the business to re-engineer its processes. ED (Audit)
assured them that Audit would play its role and help the
business to achieve its objectives and goals by focusing
on Key Risk areas. The team also had an opportunity to
interact with Mr. Sushil Solanki, Commissioner of Service
Tax, on Service Tax matters. Speakers from Deloitte shared
various aspects of Risk Based Audit and its relevance in the
current business scenario. Various faculties from within the
company discussed aspects like Stock Accounting, Retail
Operations and Safety at length.
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CDC Rolls out the Red Carpet
was delighted to welcome Dr. Subhash C. Khuntia,
BPCL
Additional Secretary and FA, MOP&NG to our Corporate

Mr. A.K.Kaushik welcomes Dr. Subhash C. Khuntia, as
Mr. S. Varadarajan, Mr. K.B. Narayanan, Mr. B. Anil Kumar
and Mr. P.V. Rao look on.

Data Center (CDC) on 20th July 2012. The dignitaries
accompanying him included Mr. S. Varadarajan, our Director
(Finance), Mr. P. Balasubramanian, ED (Corporate Finance),
Mr. Anil Kumar Kaushik, GM IS (I&S), Mr. K.B. Narayanan,
GM (ERP CC), Mr. J.R. Akut, GM (IS Technology), Mr. B.
Anil Kumar, DGM (IS Infrastructure) and Mr. K.J. Murali
DGM (IS Basis).
A walkthrough was showcased covering important areas of
CDC with detailed insights on their functionality. Mr. P.V. Rao,
Sr. Manager CDC and his team had taken care of the CDC
visit. Dr. Khuntia expressed his satisfaction and appreciated
the upkeep and maintenance of the Data Center. His remarks
in the Visitors’ Book’ were “Visited the Centre. An excellent
way to handle the integrated business processes. I am quite
impressed with the professionalism. I wish the Centre all
success in future.”

Assuring Quality Always
PCL’s QA Dept. organizes a Core Committee Meet on
B
a six monthly basis with participation of HQ, Regional
QA Managers and Metro Lab in-charges, as a platform for
the QA group to explore strategies to cope with increasing
customer expectations through panel discussions and
brainstorming sessions. These meets are usually held
at the Refinery campus/R&D to build a network between
Refinery, Pipeline and Marketing to understand each other
better in respect of changing specifications, OEM designs,
statutory norms, Lab equipment , spares management etc.
The 6th QA Core meet was organized by QA, WR and hosted
by our BORL, Bina on July 20th and 21st 2012. In this meet,
customers from various SBUs were invited to share their
expectations from QA. Also, representatives from Retail,
Aviation, I&C, Mumbai Refinery (Central Lab) and CRDC,
Noida participated in the meaningful deliberations with the
core group of QA.
BPCL Starts CNG Supply in AP
n 28th June, 2012 BPCL made inroads into the CNG market
in Andhra Pradesh by signing an MOU with Bhagyanagar
O
Gas Limited (BGL). A Joint Venture of GAIL (India) Limited and
HPCL, BGL was incorporated in August 2003 as a City Gas
Distribution Company for distribution and marketing of CNG
and distribution of Piped Natural Gas (PNG) for the domestic,
commercial and industrial sectors in Andhra Pradesh. As
per the MOU, BPCL and BGL will be jointly setting up CNG
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outlets at select BPC Retail Outlets in Hyderabad, Vijayawada
and Kakinada, the first cities south of the Vindhyas to have
City Gas Distribution projects. The agreement was signed in
Hyderabad by the Director Commercial of BGL, Mr. Srinivasulu
and Mr. Nikhil Kumar Singh, TM (Retail) BPCL in the presence
of Mr. K.P.S. Namboodiri, DGM Coordination, RHQ, Mr. T.
Peethambaran, DGM Sales, SR and Mr. K.V. Bhaskar Rao,
State Coordinator, AP.

FEATURE

From 7,800 Retail Outlets and 2,200 LPG
Distributors assessed for excellence in implementation
of Visual Manifestation standards, Housekeeping
and Customer Service standards in Retail Outlets
and LPG Distributorships, we proudly announce the
winners of the ﬁrst edition of BRANDMARKS.
he corporate initiative BRANDMARKS is a definite
step forward to ensuring unity in our diverse areas
of operations and a pan-India exercise that singularly
focuses on sustaining the premium position of BPCL
brands. BRANDMARKS completes its first season with the
declaration of the proud winners in Retail and LPG.
The winners of the first edition of BRANDMARKS have been
declared after 3600 assessments over the entire year, under
the watchful eyes of a multi-layered evaluation panel. These
winners are genuine takers of the BRANDMARKS national
awards for upholding BPCL brands in their committed
service to our customers.
A UNIQUE TOOL
BRANDMARKS conceptualized a year ago, is a tool to
continually assist all of us in the endeavor of Brand Building.
All Retail Outlets, LPG Distributorships, Installations,
Depots and Bottling Plants are covered in this process.
BRANDMARKS also endeavours to recognize and reward
excellence. Attractive prizes will be received by those
outstanding ROs, Distributorships and Territories who
pass through this multi-layered rigorous assessment with
flying colors. BRANDMARKS is an online activity and the
assessment is recorded to serve as a benchmark for future.
WHY BRANDMARKS?
Brand building is a cohesive effort in any organisation.
In BPCL, contributions from every employee, the Dealer/
Distributor network and our business partners, who work in
tandem, create the required strong brand image.
The ultimate recognition for a Brand is the recall and
preference shown for its products and services by
customers. In BPCL, the Retail and LPG Businesses have
interface with the largest number of customers. Through
their networks, we cater to the requirement of millions
of customers. The service levels experienced by these
customers and the visual appeal that our brands create
in their minds are very important factors that influence
customer perceptions. It is thus important for all of us to
ensure high levels of delivery.

T

RETAIL

BRANDMARKS conceptualized a year ago, is a
tool to continually assist all of us in the endeavour
of Brand Building. All Retail Outlets, LPG
Distributorships, Installations, Depots and Bottling
Plants are covered in this process.

Best Territory
1st - Patna Retail Territory
2nd - Chennai Retail Territory
Best Retail Outlet
1st - Vamshi Fuel Point, Hyderabad
2nd - Athwa Automobiles, Surat
3rd - Naman Fuel Centre, Jodhpur
Best Territory
Dharwad LPG Territory

LPG

Only the Best Win

Each one of us is the custodian of the brand and so the
process of assessment would commence accordingly.
YOUR MARKS
Adherence to VM standards, good housekeeping,
mandatory display of safety messages and conscious
efforts to working safely, innovative brand promotion
activities, brand awareness and customer retention through
cordial customer relations are the prime areas that are rated
in BRANDMARKS.
In Phase I, the assessment will start with the Sales Officers,
who will evaluate the delivery on the brand elements at the
Retail outlets / Distributorship. The Territory Managers will
adjudge the best two in the Territory to compete with the
others. The Territory Manager will also assess the delivery
of brand elements at Depots and Installations under his
jurisdiction. Joint scores of Retail Outlets / Distributorships
and locations will form a basis for the ‘Best Territory’.
The exercise concludes with the inclusion of the RHQ/
LPG HQ, which would identify the best across the Network
and Territories. At the field level, while the TMs and Sales
Officers would actually be doing the assessments of
ROs/ Distributorships and in that sense, are the overall
coordinators in this exercise, an equally important role
will have to be played by Engineering Officers, Operation
Officers, ARB Officers and support staff to ensure that all
Brand elements are in place.
LEARNINGS
From the entire exercise BRANDMARKS emerge as a tool
to gauge how dedicated we are in living up to our Brand
values. The ratings open us to significant learning that
help us streamline our actions in a more customer friendly
way. As with all surveys, BRANDMARKS is an enterprise
wide survey to assess gaps, review deliverables and also
appreciate innovations.
BRANDMARKS SEASON TWO
The next round of BRANDMARKS takes-off from mid-August
and it promises tougher competition with more regions
wanting to make their mark on BRANDMARKS. Here is your
first call to join the continuum. And as with season one, in
season two also, only the best wins BRANDMARKS.
So, on your BRANDMARKS, get set, GO!

Best Distributor
1st - M/s Swati Agencies, Kurnool
2nd - M/s Sulabh Bharatgas, Nagpur
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Our New General Managers
Mr. B.C. Roy
General Manager (Audit)
A Mechanical Engineer from Banaras Hindu University, after graduation in 1974, Mr. Roy worked with Rashtriya
Chemicals and Fertilisers as Maintenance and Project Engineer in their different Plants & Projects. He joined
BPCL in 1986 and held various positions in Operations, Supply, Distribution & Shipping at the Regional and All
India levels in Retail, Refinery and I&C SBUs. He likes to read subjects like Philosophy, Spirituality and Science.
His wife, Mina is a great source of strength to the family. Their son, Abhishek is working in Virginia, USA after
completing his Masters in Engineering Management from George Washington University, USA.

Mr. S.K. Goel
General Manager (Technical)
Mr. Goel did his B.E.(Hons) in Chemical Engineering from BITS, Pilani, in 1975, followed by a PGDM from All India
Management Association in 1998. He started his career with National Fertilizers Ltd., Panipat, and joined BPCL
as Sr. Manager (Chemical) in May 1992 in Mumbai Refinery. He was initially posted in Planning & Programming
and subsequently in Energy & Environment. In September 1995, he took up a challenging assignment at NRL,
where he was responsible for process design, engineering, commissioning and start-up of the entire Refinery.
After successful commissioning of the NRL Refinery in August 2000, Mr. Goel moved back to Mumbai Refinery
as Chief Manager (Project Tech) for the Refinery Modernization Project. In 2005, he was posted as DGM (Production)
and subsequently as DGM (Manufacturing), when new benchmarks were established for most of the products, the overall
reliability of various units in the Refinery was improved and a number of innovations were carried out by the team which
resulted in high value to the Corporation. Continuous efforts in bringing down refinery energy consumption resulted in
Mumbai Refinery achieving the Energy Conservation Award year after year. The team led by him achieved a number of
Ideas awards during the last three years, including the Chairman’s Award in 2011 for “Use of Export Superheated Steam to
overcome limitations of low Pre-reformer Temperature in NHGU Unit.” On the family front, his wife Santosh, is a homemaker
and has a passion for cooking. Their son, Nitin, B.Tech. (Electronics), is a senior software consultant with TCS and his wife,
Anoopriya, was working as an HR Associate, before they moved abroad. Their daughter, Shweta, B.Tech (IT), after two
years’ work experience in TCS, is currently doing her MBA in Finance from K.J. Somaiya Institute of Management Studies.

BPCL Makes Investors Rich
BPCL is among the top super heavyweight companies that
make investors rich. In a Best performers’ survey published
by Businessworld in its 28 May 2012 issue, BPCL has
been rated as a company that performs steadily through
good and bad times. BPCL has been ranked fourth in super
heavyweight companies that performed best in 5-year
returns and sixth in 1-year returns.
Super heavyweight companies are those with sales
above Rs.20,000 crores. The survey had a universe of
5100 listed companies in ACE Equity and were rated on
returns estimated in periods of 1,3,5 and 10 years. The
liquidity parameters were stock trade for at least 100 days
in the financial year and public holding of at least 25% of
outstanding shares.
Further, the performance standard required companies to
beat the market benchmark of 7 out of 10, 4 out of 5 and
3 out of 3 years in the four periods for which returns were
being estimated.
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LEGAL

leasing property

We all must have come across leasing of a flat or plot of land,
either for personal or official purpose. What is this concept
and what differentiates it from other modes of transfer, such
as Sale, Gift or Mortgage? A Lease in simple terms means a
transfer of rights to enjoy immovable property by the owner
in favour of another person against payment of rent. By way
of lease, the owner excludes himself from the right to enjoy
possession of the property during the period of lease.
Essential Elements of a Lease
• There must be a “Lessor” who is capable of entering into
a lease agreement.
• There must be a “Lessee” who is capable of taking the
property given on lease.
• There should be sufficient description of the property
being leased.
• The lease must have a certain “commencement date”
and a certain “expiry date” by express reference to a
number of years / months, or by reducing it to a certainty
upon some contingent event, which must happen before
the death of the lessor or lessee, unless the lease is of a
permanent nature.
• Consideration – Rentals
• Demise i.e. transfer of such rights
Title Verification and Registration
For obvious reasons, before entering into a lease agreement,
one should verify the title of the lessor. A person with no title
or a defective title cannot create or transfer good rights to
others to enjoy the property. The title of the property can be
verified by way of checking the sale and other transaction
documents, perusal of revenue records, coupled with
search in the concerned registrar’s office to find if the
lessor is indeed the owner and if there is any encumbrance
/ charge on the property.
Any lease deed for any term exceeding one year or which
reserves yearly rentals is required to be compulsorily
registered. The lease which is required to be registered,
but is not registered, will not be received as evidence of
any transactions qua such property or affect that property
in any manner. However, the same may be received as
evidence for any other collateral purposes e.g. for proving
the contractual obligations between the parties.
Termination / Expiry of Lease
Agreement of lease generally comes to an end by any of
the following ways :• By efflux of time, if the lease defines a specific period on
which the same comes to an end.
• On the happening of some events, if the lessee provides
for its coming to an end on the happening of a certain
eventuality.
• On satisfaction of stipulated conditions.
• By express of implied surrender.
• By forfeiture or termination as per the lease or law e.g.
termination of lease by issuance of notice u/s 106 of the
TP Act.

• When the lessor / owner and the lessee become the same
person i.e. where the sale deed is executed in favour of
the lessee.
Renewal of Lease
Under Lease – The lease deed itself may contain an option
for renewal. It is imperative in this case to advise the
landlord / lessor of the lessee’s intention of exercising the
renewal option before the expiry strictly in accordance with
the renewal clause in the lease.
Burmah Shell Act – Special provision was made in the
BSA Act for leases taken by the erstwhile Burmah Shell
and continuing on 24-01-1976 i.e. the date of acquisition.
Under the said provision, such leases could be renewed
for a similar period on the same terms, provided advance
notice is given.
Rent Control Acts – Most of the States in India have their
State specific laws to protect tenancies after the lease
period is over. These laws specify which type of property
and tenant is protected and the grounds on which the
landlord can seek eviction. Typically, residential and office
accommodation situated within a municipal area are
covered and the landlord can seek eviction for his bonafide
requirement and for breaches such as non-payment of rent
and misuse of property.
Liability to Pay Rentals
The lease consideration may be either payment of premium
or rent or both. Rent is a periodical payment; it is usually
reserved yearly, quarterly or monthly as it becomes due
at the end of each such period. Rent must be certain.
Obligation for rent payment begins as soon as the lessee
is put in possession. Non-payment of rent is always a good
ground for eviction and hence, the lessee / tenant must
ensure timely payment of rent. In casethere is more than one
claimant (say, two sons claiming full ownership on death
of the original landlord), the lessee can file an interpleader
suit in the court against both of them and deposit the rent
in court. The court would decide ownership and pay the
deposited rent to the proper landlord.
Lease and License
The fine difference between ‘lease’ and ‘license’ lies in the
nature of agreement between the parties. If the intention is
to give clear and exclusive possession to another, it would
be a lease. The lessee can defend his possession against all
third parties. On the other hand, if it only permits another to
make use of the property of which the possession continues
with the owner, it is a license. e.g. allowing someone to
watch a movie on his property or allowing accommodation
in a hotel or passing through the property to access another
place, etc. If an interest is created in a property, it is a lease,
but where only permission for use is granted, it remains as
a license.
Like all agreements, one should carefully go through each
term of the lease and comply with the same fully so as to
enjoy the leasehold rights peacefully.
- Mr. S.K. Agrawal, GM (Legal)
with Mr. Rajesh Kumar, Dy.Mgr.(Legal)
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Super Saina Wins Olympic Bronze
Winning an Olympic medal
is a dream come true for any
athlete, but even to qualify
to participate in the world’s
biggest sporting event is a feat !
Our BPCL Sportspersons who
made the cut were Jwala Gutta
(Badminton), Tushar Khandekar
(Hockey), Birendra Lakra
(Hockey), Soumyajit Ghosh
(Table Tennis). Saina Nehwal made India proud by winning
the Bronze Medal at the London Olympics 2012. Saina’s
victory was special in many ways for Indian badminton. She
became the first ever shuttler and the second Indian woman
from the country to have won a medal in the history of the
Olympics.

Sindhu Triumphs
On 7.7.2012, our Badminton
player, PV Sindhu created history
by becoming the first Indian to win
the Girls Singles title in the Asian
Youth Under-19 Championships
at Gimcheon in Korea. In the
finals, Sindhu, with one set down,
trailing at 16-19 in the decider,
reeled off four successive points
to move to 20-19, before clinching the title by beating
Okuhara Nozomi of Japan 18-21, 21-17, 22-20.

Anshika Scales New Heights
Anshika,
daughter
of
Dinesh
H.
Kanojia,
D y. M g r. ( I I S
Services) CDC,
IIS,
Sewree
earned an allexpenses paid
trip to NBA
All-Star 2013
in
Houston,
Texas
after
emerging as
the winner in the Junior NBA Skill Challenge. 12-year-old
Anshika received the trophy from Uttah Jazz guard Raja
Bell after setting a winning time of 30.79 seconds. Around
50 participants from Mumbai, Pune, Chennai, Chandigarh,
and Delhi battled it out for supremacy in the finals. The
competitors were subjected to a series of timed skills
tests, which served to measure each child’s ability in key
fundamentals such as dribbling, passing and shooting.
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Venkatesh Joins Exclusive
Grand Master Club
Our Chess player, M.R.
Venkatesh became India’s 28th
Grand Master when he bagged
his third and final GM norm in
the Philadelphia International
Chess Tournament. Venkatesh’s
previous two GM norms came
from the National ‘A’ at Vizag
in 2006 and Aeroflot Open in
Moscow in 2012. Venkatesh
now plans to play some events
in Spain and also hopes to
achieve an ELO rating of 2600.

Li’l Chess Champ
Shoumi, daughter of Subhasis Mukherjee, CFM -SS (HQ),
won two Gold Medals and one Silver Medal in the recent
Asian Youth Chess Championship at Sri Lanka. She won
the Silver in the Blitz Individual category for Girls aged 14
and thus, helped the Indian team to win the Gold in the
tournament. She also won the Gold for her team in the Rapid
Chess championship; in the Individual Standard category,
although she was placed second on points, she lost in the
tie break to get the 6th place in the Tournament.
Other titles under her belt are the Gold Medal for Girls
aged 10 in the Commonwealth Chess Championship in
2008 at Nagpur. She has been a consistent performer in
the Nationals as well as for her State and school. Having
pursued Chess for the last 8 years, she has an Elo rating of
1853 points and has represented India earlier in the Asian &
World Youth Chess Championship. In the Mumbai Mayors
Cup in June 2012, she bagged the Second Best Player
Award in the ‘Under 1900 Elo rating category. Presently she
is preparing for the World Youth Chess Championship at
Slovenia & Commonwealth Chess Championship in India.
Her aim is to become an International Master in Chess and
a Computer Engineer by profession.

FAMILY

The Art of Parenthood

A Child’s Plea to Parents

In practicing the art of parenthood an ounce
of example is worth a ton of preachment.

Don’t spoil me. I know quite well that I ought
not to have all l ask for. I am only testing you.

Our children are watching us live, and what
we are shouts louder than anything we can
say.

Don’t be afraid to be ﬁrm with me. I prefer it:
it makes me feel secure.

When we set an example of honesty our
children will be honest. When we encircle
them with love they will be loving.
When we practise tolerance they will be
tolerant.
When we demonstrate good sportsmanship
they will be good sports.
When we meet life with laughter and a twinkle
in our eye they will develop a sense of humour.
When we are thankful for life’s blessings they
will be thankful. When we express friendliness
they will be friendly. When we speak words of
praise they will praise others.
When we confront failure, defeat and
misfortune with a gallant spirit they will learn
to live bravely.
When our lives afﬁrm our faith in the enduring
values of life they will rise above doubt and
skepticism.

Don’t let me form bad habits. I have to rely on
you to detect them in the early stages.
Don’t make me feel smaller than l am. It only
makes me behave stupidly ‘big’.
Don’t correct me in front of people if you can
help it. I’ll take much more notice if you talk
quietly with me in private.
Don’t make me feel that my mistakes are sins.
It upsets my sense of values.
Don’t protect me from consequences. I need to
learn the painful way sometimes.
Don’t take too much notice of my small
ailments. Sometimes they get me the attention
I need.
Don’t be too upset when I say `I hate you.’
Sometimes it isn’t you I hate but your power
to thwart me.
Don’t nag. If you do, I shall have to protect
myself by appearing deaf.

When we surround them with the love and
goodness of God they will discover life’s deeper
meaning.

Don’t put me off when I ask questions. if you
do, you will ﬁnd that i stop asking and seek
my information elsewhere.

When we set an example of heroic living they
will be heroes.

Don’t be inconsistent. That completely
confuses me and makes me lose faith in you.

Don’t just stand there pointing your ﬁnger to
the heights you want your children to scale.
Start climbing and they will follow.

Don’t tell me my fears are silly. They are
terribly real and you can do much to reassure
me if you try to understand.
Don’t ever suggest that you are perfect or
infallible. It gives me too great a shock when I
discover that you are neither.
Don’t ever think that it is beneath your dignity
to apologize to me. An honest apology makes
me feel surprisingly warm towards you.
Don’t forget how quickly I am growing up. It
must be very difﬁcult for you to keep pace
with me; but please try.
Please keep yourself ﬁt and healthy. I need
you.
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Mr. Dinesh Kumar
A Chemical Engineer from Banaras Hindu University, Mr.Kumar worked in GRASIM, Nagda before joining BPCL in
1981 as an Aviation Officer at Mumbai AFS. He then enjoyed a long stint of 13 years in E&P, WR where he was
extensively involved in engineering services and construction activities of LPG Bottling Plants and APT Projects. As
Chief Manager RNP&RE, WR he was instrumental in establishing NROs, Star ROs and OSTS’ at strategic locations
in WR. In July 2007, he was assigned as the Project I/C of the prestigious Bina Despatch Terminal, which had a
project cost of about Rs.720 crores. As DGM (Engg.) E&P – HQ, he assumed additional responsibility of providing
‘Refrigerated LPG Import Facilities at Uran /JNPT’ which had a project cost of approx. Rs.304 crores. Superannuating on
31.7.2012, he adds, “I’m carrying many sweet memories in addition to the professional enrichment which will continue
to inspire me in future life. I salute this Company for its unmatched culture giving me all that I wanted.” His hobbies include
listening to old Hindi movie songs, watching the news, reading business papers and magazines etc. His wife, Brijlata is a
religious housewife and has been a great source of strength. Both their daughters, Juhi & Neha are well settled.

Mr. K. Muralimohan
A Chemical Engineer with P.G. qualification in Tribology from I.I.T Madras, he worked as a Tribologist in R&D in
Calico group of Textiles in Ahmedabad for 3 years before joining BPCL in 1980 as Sales Engg. Representative in
Bombay. Then he got posted to PCRA and served both in Delhi & Madras. He was repatriated to BPCL and served
in Technical Services in Ahmedabad, Bhopal, Hyderabad & Bangalore and also as Dy.Mgr (TS) South. He took over
the newly created post of Energy Conservation Manager in Mumbai and after a short stint, took over the technical
services activities in WR, MT. He then became the I&C Technical Services Manager and handled all India activities.
The assignment was a very challenging one, in the open market scenario, from very demanding customers for products like
FO/LSHS/Naphtha. In the final stages of his career, as Chief Manager ESE, he propagated the philosophy of ‘Work Life Balance,’
which has been the need of the hour of the very challenging business environment. He is a keen billiards and table tennis player.
His wife, Amudha is a homemaker, interested in arts & crafts. She has taught spastic children in Mumbai. Their daughter,
Madhumitha, is working in Infosys, Chennai.

Mr. Charles David
Having joined BPCL as Operations Officer at Sewree/TDU in July 1980, Mr. David fondly recalls,”It was a great honour
to take over as the youngest Deputy Manager in charge of Loni Despatch Unit in 1986. The innings at Goa Division
from 1989 to 1991 was memorable as I can still feel the sands of the Goa beaches and the love of the staff. The
experience as Lubes Plant In-charge at Tondiarpet Installation from 1991 to 1992 was exhilarating when the local
dispatches of Lubes packages by bullock carts was still prevalent with hay for the bullocks spread all over the Plant.
The innings at SRO as Manager Project Development from 1994 to 2003 was a milestone and I take pride in acquiring
land and commissioning of our locations viz. Ongole Depot, Kondapalli TOP, Kakinada Installation, Mangalore Installation, Karur
Installation & Irugur Installation. The top of the cream was the innings at Irimpanam Installation from 2003 to 2008 where the
love and affection of all the staff was won.” He superannuated on 31st July, 2012 as Regional Facilitator, Bangalore.

Mr. J. Mahender Reddy
After working in the Indian Army for 18 years at various places in India and participating in the Indo-Pak war in 1971,
Mr. Reddy joined BPCL in 1988 in Secunderabad Division. He then had stints in LPG Sales, Retail Sales, Territory
Co-ordinator (LPG) and Territory Manager (LPG). His achievements include Madras Division being All India No.1 in
Bulk Bitumen sales during 1993-96; commissioning of 15 special LPG distributorships in one year i.e. in 1998-99
in Secunderabad Division; achieving Nil open items for the first time in BPCL while working at Kurnool and leading
a pilot project on advance payment for new LPG connections from distributors, which led to final implementation
in BPCL. His wife J. Vasumathi is a housewife and their two sons, J.Nalinikanth and J.Sumakanth are working in the USA as
software engineers after completing their MS in Computer Science.

Mr. N. Balan
A war veteran, who actively took part in the Indo Pak war in 1971 against the backdrop of Bangladesh formation, Mr.
Balan retired from military service and joined the Central Jail Department in 1982 as an officer. Thereafter, he joined
BPCL as a security guard at Cannanore Depot in Feb’1988. He has discharged his duties with dedication, devotion
and integrity, retiring after 24 years of service. He has two children, both married and settled. His daughter is an
excellent dance teacher. He intends pursuing cultural activities after retirement.
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Mr. S.Y.Oke
Mr. Oke states, “My stint in BPCL occupies the larger portion out of my total service of 40 years. This journey was
the happiest, as I continued to play the role of a nodal person for Joint Ventures, which was my main domain with
a Company Secretary background. During the last 5 years, I helped in the incorporation of 5 JVs - groomed them,
nurtured them and put them in able hands for further expansion /growth. I protected stakeholders’ interest in BPCL
while handling this role, got very good support from all and aimed for Corporate Governance in JVs. I continued to
develop my career by attending postgraduation in law and started working as faculty for professional careers of
ICWAI/ICSI. I enjoy reading in my spare time. Both our children are married and settled in Pune.” He superannuated
on 31.7.2012 as DGM (Corporate Affairs). He intends working as a faculty in future.

Mr. Janardanan K
After a short stint in Central Secretariat, Ministry of Labour, New Delhi, Mr. Janardanan joined BPCL on 14th Jan. 1982
as a clerk. He was then promoted to the management cadre as Materials Officer in P&CS Dept. in October 1986 and
finally superannuated on 31.7.2012 as Dy. Manager (Disposal & Import Liaison). His wife is a home maker. One son
is married and is working with M/s. Maersk Shipping as Process Manager in Logistics Dept., Chennai; the second
son is presently working as Sr. Manager in Federal Bank.

BPCL Showcases SAP Expertise
SAP had recently organised their HR Europe 2012 Conference at Milan, Italy for providing a platform
for leading companies and HR professionals across the globe to share some of the best practices,
customer experiences & case studies for the benefit of other participating members. Mr. Anand Tejuja,
Team Member, ERP CC, BPCL was invited by SAP to be one of the speakers in the conference on the
topic ‘Bharat Petroleum’s approach to integrating SAP Travel Management with SAP ERP Financials
to streamline processes and reduce expenses.’ The presentation was well received and it gave an
opportunity to showcase our strength and capability in HR process implementation. Qatar Gas, Aspire
HR, Worklogix, Vodafone, Exaserv, Delta Soft, Shell International and Infosys Technologies were other
companies which shared their experience on various SAP HR processes.

Joseph Garners Literary Recognition
For his vast range of literary works, Joseph Toscano, Manager (Quality Assurance) Lubes West, has
received two dozen awards and felicitation certificates from national and state level bodies. Recently, at a state
level Marathi Christi Sahitya Sammelan (an annual literary conference), he was awarded the “Sahitya Bhushan
Puruskar”, the highest title of the conference, for his contribution towards awareness in the fields of science
and environment. Besides, he was also felicitated by the “Late poet Niranjan Ujgare Jeevan Gaurav Purskar,”
another state level recognition, in the same forum. He avers, “Writing is my leisure hours passion since youth
and so far, I’ve published 56 titles (in Marathi and English) on various subjects like environment, safety, quality,
petroleum, energy conservation, biotechnology, sex education etc. and four books are in the press. I hope to
make 60:60 when I retire next year. The purpose of writing articles and giving talks in educational and social
forums, is to make the common man (especially students and youth) aware of developments in the fields of science and
technology and make them science literate to accept new changes. I consider these efforts beyond the workplace as part
of my Corporate Social Responsibility and I feel proud to boost the Corporation’s brand image in society.”

OBITUARY
Mr. Swastik Das, Assistant
Manager Operations, Patna
LPG Plant expired on
21.6.2012, due to low BP
and multiple organ disorder.
He joined the Corporation
on 1.11.1999. Aged 39, he
is survived by his wife, two
children and parents

Mr. I.P. Subbaiah,
S e c u r i t y
Guard,
Mysore
Depot
expired
on 21.6.2012 due
to cancer. He served
the Corporation for
22 years. He is survived by his wife, a
daughter and a son.

Mr. Pradeep Kumar Behera,
Sr. Manager Assets, BPRL,
expired on 27.5.2012 due
to cancer. He joined the
Corporation on 16.2.1987
and is survived by his
mother, wife, son & daughter.
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HEALTH

Z

A to Z of BEAUTY
We are so used to our robotic lifestyles that when it comes
to food,exercise and beauty, all we do is go and pick up
synthetic products, sign up for gym memberships and
follow (or try to follow!) diets. But, what we don’t realize
is that with a few tweaks to our lifestyle, we can be healthy
and much more stress free. Here’s a list of essentials which
can be your holy guide to a healthy body. Read on as we
remind you of some well known secrets.

F

A

G

…. IS FOR ALOE VERA
It is called a miracle plant and rightly so. Aloe vera
can be used to heal wounds and soothe various conditions
such as burns, insect bites, itching and sunburns. Drinking
aloe vera juice is healthy and has medicinal properties as
well. It also possesses incredible moisturizing properties,
improves the skin’s ability to hydrate itself and aids in the
removal of dead skin cells. One of the best reasons to use
aloe gel is because it helps slow down the onset of wrinkles.

B

….. IS FOR BREAKFAST
“Eat your breakfast. It’s the most important meal
of the day!” Why is everyone always saying that? Eating
breakfast not only aids in the weight management, it fuels
your body to help provide energy, better concentration and
stamina throughout the day. So, let your body re-fuel every
morning with breakfast. If you’re crunched for time, pick up
a fruit, but never skip it.

C

….. IS FOR CARDIO
A stressful lifestyle equals weight gain. Enter cardio
exercises ! Cardiovascular exercise simply means that
you’re making your heart workout. It’s makes your heart
strong so that it doesn’t have to work as hard to pump
blood, increases your lung capacity, reduces your risk of
heart attack, high cholesterol, high blood pressure and
diabetes and even burns calories. Add to that better sleep
and a lot less stress.

D

…. IS FOR DETOXIFY
We often wear out our body by unknowingly stuffing
it with junk food and unwanted fats. A body and mind detox
activates the body’s self-cleansing functions and flushes
out impurities from your body. For an ideal detoxification, eat
organic produce, raw foods rich with antioxidants, nourish
your body with vitamins and minerals to support liver and
colon health, drink plenty of water, use natural products,
quit toxic habits such as smoking and drinking, and focus
your energy on all things positive.

E

….IS FOR EGGS
‘Roz khaao ande” (eat eggs everyday) goes a jingle of
an advertisement for eggs. And you must ! Eggs are great
for the eyes as they lower the risk of developing cataracts.
They are also high in protein, amino acids and contain the
right kind of fat. Need more reasons to crack that shell?
Eggs promote healthy hair and nails because of their high
sulphur content and wide array of vitamins and minerals.
Eggs are the only foods that contain naturally occurring
vitamin D.
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…. IS FOR FRUITS
Fruits contain essential minerals and vitamins that help
and protect your body from diseases. They are a natural
remedy and are rich in antioxidants which protect against
cancer and prevent cell damage. Aim to eat a portion of
fruit in the first half of your day. It’s also beneficial when you
reach for fruit instead of high calorie dessert after a meal.
This way you get your sweet kick but save on calories.

…. IS FOR GREEN TEA
Green tea is good for the overall functioning of your
body as it is rich in antioxidants and also aids in weight loss.
It also helps in lowering sugar level in your body, so it’s very
good for you if you’re suffering from diabetes. Additionally,
sipping on green tea can translate into clearer skin.

H

….IS FOR HERBS
Lost your appetite? Quite a lot of herbs sharpen
appetite, so if you wish it were better, a little bay leaf and
chopped chives used in cooking can help you to eat up.
Not just that, parsley, sage and rosemary contain vitamins
A and C, which are good for digestion and stimulate blood
circulation. Here’s a wonderful way of using herbs: Give
your bath water the loveliest scent by choosing a different
herb to suit your every mood. This will enrich your bath
water as well as your mood and senses.

I

….IS FOR ICE
Using ice packs is an underrated treatment. Ice is an
inexpensive, yet astoundingly effective treatment for pain
and swelling and also to prevent scarring due to acne. So,
the next time you burst a zit, apply ice over the area. Another
use of ice is to gently rub ice over your eyes. This will lighten
and soothe your puffy eyes.

J

…IS FOR JOGGING
Jogging is the best way to increase your body’s oxygen
levels which is the main benefit of any physical exercise.
It provides a great cardiovascular workout, strengthens
and tones your muscles. Regular running is a good way
to improve your health and fitness. It counter attacks
depression too. Just start off slow and pick up your pace.
Spot jogging for about 15 minutes daily is very effective.
Don’t forget to stretch before and after though.

K

… IS FOR KERATIN
Keratin is made up of mostly dead cells and helps
protect your body in layers of skin, nails and teeth. It’s
produced by amino acids which are formulated from foods
that contain gelatin. So, if you want healthy skin, hair and
strong nails, make sure you eat a keratin-rich diet. You can
also retain the health longer by moisturizing your body and
hair regularly with keratin based beauty products.

L

….IS FOR LEMONS
Lemon is one of those super foods with a myriad of
health and cosmetic benefits. Lemon being a citrus fruit,
fights against infection. It is an antioxidant which deactivates
free radicals, preventing cardiovascular diseases and
cancers. It lowers blood pressure and increases the levels

of HDL (good Cholesterol). Lemon juice is given to prevent
common cold, treat urinary tract infection and gonorrhea.
It gives a slow to your skin and also gets rid of dandruff
and oily hair. Applying lemon juice to acne dries the existing
ones and prevents more from erupting. Phew! Just make
sure you aren’t allergic to it.

not. Every morning make it a point to stretch each part of
your body. It reduces muscle tension and increases blood
circulation to various parts of the body, thus increasing your
energy levels. And, do we need to remind you about the
importance of sunscreen? Slather and re-apply sunscreen,
irrespective of the weather.

M

T

….IS FOR MOISTURISERS
Summer, winter or rains, your body needs
moisturizing. Moisturizers help keep your skin youthful,
allow your skin cells to repair and make your skin look
radiant. Always remember to moisturize your body and face
every day after a bath and before going to bed.

N

….IS FOR NATURE
Soak in as much sun and fresh air as you can! Living
in a concrete jungle, we’ve lost touch with nature and often
forget how beneficial a simple walk amongst trees with birds
chirping around is. Peace – for the body, mind and soul.

O

…IS FOR OILS
Essential oils are valuable because they have several
things in common with human blood. These include
compatibility with human proteins, the ability to fight
infection and regenerate tissue, similarity in chemical
structure with human cells and similar hormone like
compounds. So, when a therapeutic essential oil is applied
to the skin it reaches every cell in your body within minutes.
So, you get quick positive results and the aroma taps on
your senses as well.

P

…. IS FOR PRANAYAM
A treasure of our historic heritage, if we follow it regularly
in our stressful lives it gives ample benefits. Pranayama is
the method of breath control and awareness. Your breathing
directly affects your mental state. Breathing exercises help
to control bodily functions. Pranayama helps to recharge
the cells in the body and reenergizes the brain cells, leaving
you rejuvenated.

Q

….IS FOR QUINOA
Here’s something new for your protein intake. A
delicious and gluten-free super food, quinoa is a seed which
looks like a grain. Of all the whole grains, quinoa has the
highest protein content, so its perfect for vegetarians and
vegans.

R

…. IS FOR ROSE WATER
The most natural way to cleanse your face is putting
some rose water on the cotton ball and gently dabbing it on
your face. It smells great, cleanses and revitalizes your skin.
Rose water is also known for its natural healing properties
as a good anti-septic, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory
product. For eye pain or fatigue, place a cloth dipped in
rosewater on your eyelids for a soothing feeling. It is also
nourishes the scalp and keeps it cool and fresh, you can
use it as a hair conditioner as well and be free from split
ends and dry, frizzy hair.

S

….. IS FOR STRETCHES & SUNSCREEN
No, it’s not a combination. But, both are equally
essential, so we had to mention them. You must do
stretches, whatever your age or whether you exercise or

…. IS FOR TRATAK
Our minds are always active and do not remain stable
for a longer time as some or the other thoughts keep coming
in it,which in turn results in decreased focus and mental
stress. Tratak means gazing constantly at a fixed object
without blinking your eyes. The object could be a candle
flame or anything that you like. It is a form of meditation
where the practitioner gazes at the particular object for a
certain duration and then closes their eyes and visualizes
the same object in their mind. This is the best technique to
bring the restless mind to stay at peace as well as increase
your concentration and improve your vision.

U

…IS FOR UNWINDING
As much as diet, exercise and taking care your skin
is important, what we really need in our daily life are a
few minutes to unwind. Kick off your shoes and just relax.
Devote a little time to yourself, by doing something you love
or just sit in a place and meditate will not only help you
rejuvenate but will also positively affect your appearance.

V

… FOR VOCAL EXECISE
Having throat troubles? Vocal exercises can be used
in our daily routines to improve our vocal strength and voice
quality and correct our breathing as well.

W

…. IS FOR WATER
Haven’t we read enough about the importance of
water? And, it’s all true. Apart from flushing out toxins,
water purifies your skin, gives you a glow, reduces the risk
of heart attacks and keeps you energized and alert along
with regulating your body temperature. So go have a glass
of water right away.

X

…. IS FOR (E)XFOLIATION
Exfoliating on a regular basis (once or twice a week of
mild exfoliation) can improve the results of your skin care
routine and help rejuvenate your skin. Whether you have
dry, normal, oily or sensitive skin, exfoliation improves your
complexion.

Y

….IS FOR YOGA
Relaxing, energizing, strengthening – yoga is the ideal
physical and mental therapy. Regular practice of yoga can
cure many major ailments and heals you from the inside.
You’ll feel better at the end of every Yoga session and you’ll
get a new perspective about life.

Z

…. IS FOR ZZZZ’S
If you find yourself yawning all day it’s time you catch
up on your sleep. Just as exercise and nutrition are essential,
so is sleep. The quality of your sleep directly affects the
quality of your waking life, including your mental sharpness
productivity, emotional balance, creativity, physical vitality
and even your weight. So make sure you get seven hours of
sleep every night.
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REMINISCENCES

Elizabeth Jain, Team Leader (HR), Aviation takes a nostalgic walk do
down memory lane...
Our Chairman, Mr. R.K. Singh, in his New Year Message
to us, expressed a desire to celebrate Foundation
Day to reinforce a sense of pride and belongingness
in our BPCL family. Being the only Staff presently in
BPCL who witnessed the change over from Burmah
Shell to Bharat Refineries on 24th January, 1976 and
subsequently Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited on
1st August, 1977 has prompted me to pen down my
experiences. Wrapping a span of 37 years in a few
pages is difficult and I have tried without success to
shorten it !
24th January, 1976 is etched deeply in my memory. It
is one of the days I will never forget as long as I live.
I can still picture myself standing outside my room
on the 1st floor balcony of Burmah Shell House (now
Bharat Bhavan I, the same room till recently occupied
by Mr. Rishi Dev Manchanda and his Secretary,
Ms. Usha Kannan) and watching our Staff light
crackers on the road facing our building. It was a very
long ‘ladhi’ of bright red crackers across the whole
length of the road that rent the air with a deafening
sound that went on and on. We were celebrating the
birth of our new Company, when the erstwhile Burmah
Shell Company, where I made my entry less than a
year before, was nationalized. Tears glistened in my
eyes as I felt a deep sense of loss for something I had
come to love.
What most of us working there experienced and
shared that day was fear and hope. All of us were

Comic Moments - Vinay Mehendiratta, Saroj Dahiya and
Elizabeth Jain – “Hungama” Programme in Noida on
4th April, 1992
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In the mid 1980s with her first boss, Mr. B.A. Gadkari.
L to R - Silloo Guzder, Yvette Souza, Hilda Confectioner,
Elizabeth, Sabrina & Linda Clutton.

very happy with our existence in Burmah Shell and
suddenly the boat was rocked - something we did
not expect could happen to us. We were afraid about
the future as no one could predict what may happen
under such circumstances. We were used to a certain
culture which was exemplary in the business world.
The top brass whom we loved and respected had
to leave and we cannot deny the turmoil it created.
I remember feeling sad when our Chief Executive,
Mr. M. Patwardhan stepped down, as in a short span of
nine months that I knew him and the others, they made
me feel close and part of the Shell family. However,
the silver lining was that many stayed back – Messrs.
M.K. Das, A.K. Desai, J.C. Khurana, Aurobindo Das,
Charanjiva, Sukhdevsinhji, Satish Bedi, Kuldip Rai and
set the trend for the new entrants who were the first
MBAs to join in July/August 1977 – Messrs Ashok
Sinha and S. Radhakrishnan who shone in the Company
and were known for the polished way in which they
conducted themselves. The rainbow after the storm
proved that “ALL IS WELL” ‘3 Idiots’ style and luckily
all our fears seemed unfounded as new hope filled the
air and over the years, thanks to the able and efficient
forces at the helm of affairs, our beloved Company has
progressed by leaps and bounds and today, we are a
Navratna Company featuring in the Fortune 500 and
Forbes 2000 listings.
While travelling down memory lane, a kaleidoscopic
vision emerges – I felt extremely delighted and
blessed when I was welcomed into the hallowed

portals of Burmah Shell House, Bombay. I joined in
the Management Cadre in Staff Department in 1975
and my first boss was Mr. B.A. Gadkari, whom we
all fondly referred to as BAG. What really surprised
me was that prior to my joining the Company, except
for a few recruitments, for 30 years, there was hardly
any recruitment in the Company. There were only two
lady Officers – Mrs. Nirmala Alimchandani in Finance
and the poised and extremely courteous, Mrs. Roshan
Vajifdar in Public Relations. All the other ladies were
Confidential Secretaries who wielded a lot of power and
were excellent in their work. It would not be out of place
to mention some of them – Homai Elavia who was the
Chief Executive’s Secretary, who I think left immediately
after the take-over, the late Norma Fonseca, who retired
as the Chairman’s Secretary, the ever efficient and prim
and proper Elsa Franco, extremely loving and kind Olive
Jones and Heather Hasset who worked in the Cables
Department in charge of all the teleprinter messages
that came from all over the country. They made Goa
their abode after retirement in the 1980s. I was sad to
hear that Olive passed away two years ago, after being
very well taken care of by Heather during an illness
that she could not recover from. Today, too, we have
good and efficient secretaries like Silloo Guzder, Hilda
Confectioner, Yvette Souza and many more. You will be
surprised to learn that in the early days, the retirement
age of Secretaries was 50 years. Our Clerical Staff
were all men and they were the best – reservoirs of
knowledge, ready to help and extremely dependable.
Working for Burmah Shell was very prestigious and
everyone envied and respected us.

Joyful after the performance of Vande Matharam to the tune
of A.R. Rehman which was performed at Kala Sandhya.
L to R – Elizabeth, Bharati, Sumitra, Bina & Saroj

Elizabeth as Goddess Saraswati during Saraswati Vandana
at a function in Noida.

All these years have been a wonderful experience
for me. Where else will one get such rich and varied
opportunities – from Staff Department I moved to
Marketing under Mr. Bharat Rana, Planning & Project
Co-ordination under the late Mr. S.K. Maitra. Just
imagine – the initial work on the Mumbai (at that time
Bombay) Manmad Pipeline was started in 1982 and
I worked with him during that time and did not mind
when he got hyper about things as I could understand
and share his tension. Every week, a new box file
would be filled with plans. For us those days, “Work
was Worship”.
I next moved to Finance and for a brief spell during a
leave vacancy when I worked for Mr. D.N. Chhabra,
who was Financial Controller and a stalwart, imagine
my joy upon his comment to Mr. Lalkaka from Admin
(who by the way, we called ‘Red Uncle’) “Pata Hai is
Kudi bahut kaam karti hai”. Those were the days when
feedback was given instantly and you knew where you
stood. I also worked for Mr. Rusi Jasubhoy when he
was DGM Cr. & Area Accounts. He was a thorough
gentleman and the nicest boss one could have. I still
have and cherish the ceramic stuff he gave me when
he moved out on retirement.
In September 1979, Mr. J. Ravichandran (now Chief
Finance Officer, BORL) joined as Audit Officer in CO
and was as handsome as ever, looking like a hero
who just walked out of the latest Tamil film. Next our
ex-Director Finance, Mr. S.K. Joshi was my boss in
Corporate Accounts. We were three ladies handling
the Insurance needs of the Company - teen deviyan
- the other two being Medha Phansekar who is now
working as Mgr Finance LPG HQ and Pramila (name
changed to Geeta Vidwans after marriage) who is
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presently with Corporate Treasury. Both of them were
so wonderful and we spent some memorable times
together. I still remember how I would go to the Offices
of the Insurance Companies located in Fountain, Fort
and Churchgate walking sometimes in the blistering
heat or rain, to make sure that the gentlemen there who
looked after the affairs of our Company ensured that
our property and our risk were insured and protected
against any mishap.
In 1988, I was posted to Delhi in Personnel Department
and over a period of time, I moved from IR to Staff
and then Benefits Administration, which brought me
in touch with all the Staff in Northern Region. My
passion to always help our Staff and find solutions to
their problems made many of them remember me for
this trait even years later.
While in Noida, I took part in several Office functions,
one of them being Hungama (by the way, the name
Hungama was given by me for which I received a prize
too, and till today, whenever we celebrate, it still goes
by the name of Hungama) where we regularly put up
plays, dances etc. ably directed by Lalit Watts in his
inimitable style. When Mr. M.B. Lal, Director (Refineries)
witnessed our programme in Noida, he liked it so much
that he insisted on us performing at Kala Sandhya held
on 25th January, 1998 in the Refinery in Mumbai. More
than 30 of us travelled together by train to Mumbai and
you can imagine the fun and frolic during the journey,
not to forget the bonding that took place, which till
today continues. Our performance held the audience
spellbound and was a resounding success. Only
few of us know that after that stunning performance,
Lalit Watts almost collapsed backstage, as he was so
emotionally charged that evening.
In 2006, I was posted in Aviation and under the
guidance of the then ED Aviation, Mr. S.P. Mathur, learnt
the nuances of the Aviation Business. Besides being
brilliant in his work, he is a very good human being
who cares for his Staff and is very compassionate and
understanding towards the problems faced by them. I
am proud that our entire Aviation Team is one of the
most disciplined and dedicated in the Corporation.
It would be unfair if I left out our Golden Oldies – people
who retired from the Company, especially those who
were ex-Burmah Shell, saw a kindred soul in me and
the love and affection I have received from them is
tremendous. Even today, they call me regularly to
sort out their pension or medical related problems
or just for a chat. Mr. B.D. Bhatia, who is now 89
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A tense moment in a play enacted on the freedom struggle.
Elizabeth in plaits.

years old and settled in Delhi, joined Burmah Shell
in 1955 after leaving the army, and keeps narrating
interesting anecdotes about the several overseas
postings he enjoyed while doing tough assignments in
places like Cyprus, Nigeria etc. during his tenure. He
still remembers the good time he had while living in
Bungalow No. 4 in Trombay Colony, which he occupied
from 1962 to 1970. He also served as President of
Trombay Club in his hey days.
The actor, Kulbhushan Kharbanda’s father, the late
Mr. Hans Raj Kharbanda, who joined Burmah Shell in
the pre-partition days and retired in 1967, was very
fond of me and would come over to meet me along
with his dear friend and colleague, Mr. K.S. Karwal,
who joined Burmah Shell immediately after India
attained Independence. Like little mischievous boys,
they would join me at our lunch room in Noida, tucking
away at all the forbidden goodies like poories, jalebis
etc., which were denied to them at home due to their
health and diet restrictions. Throwing caution to the
winds, since it was once in a blue moon, I allowed
them to eat to their heart’s content and just watching
them was such a joyful experience, which they also
cherished. Whenever he felt a bit lonely, the Senior
Kharbanda phoned me at home and we chatted about
the Shell days, when he threw light about the working
those days and the kind of training that was imparted.
Most of the time, he lived with his daughter in Delhi,
who took very good care of him. One ardent wish of
his was that I meet his son, Kulbhushan and spend
some time in his resort in Pune, but that was not to
be, as he passed away peacefully at the ripe old age of
91 years on 19th January, 2003 and I felt as if one link
with the past has broken.

I am also good friends with the ever youthful Mrs.
Wanchoo, who is now in her eighties and the wife
of late Mr. Vijai V. Wanchoo, who was the first Indian
to be posted as Training In Charge of BSTC, Burmah
Shell Training Centre at Juhu from 1964 to 1977 till he
retired. She too enthralls me with anecdotes about life
in those days. Mr. Tej Ram, who is the grandson of Sir
Ganga Ram, the founder of the famous and topnotch
Gangaram Hospital in Delhi, also joined Burmah Shell
and retired in 1983. He is now 87 years old and
keeps himself busy as the Chairman of the Gangaram
Hospital Trust. He regularly meets me and he too talks
of the glorious days spent working for Burmah Shell.
Prior to joining Shell, he was a Captain in the army in
Lahore during the pre-partition days.
Another dear friend of mine is Baba Shamsher Singh,
who worked as an HVD in Shakurbasti prior to his
retirement in December, 1990. Ever since he came
to know that I attended the Sunday Mass service at
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Gol Dakhana, he would insist
on bringing his family as often as possible to the
Gurudwara Banglasahib next door and meeting me
after the service. In this way, I was introduced to not
only his children and wife, but nieces and nephews too.
He keeps remembering me and these children even
now talk to me to convey his wishes, as he is hard of
hearing and cannot speak on the phone. Today he is in
his eighties and quite bedridden and my earnest desire
is to meet him at his home one of these days.
Whenever our ex-Chairman, Mr. Sarthak Behuria, who
also joined during the Shell days met me, he would
jokingly ask how many wickets were down so far. Well
today, I am the last wicket left in the Corporation.
Sunanda Shetty, who joined our Company during Shell
days, and who has now become famous as the mother
of actress, Shilpa Shetty, was crazy about purchasing
gold and egged on by her, I too bought some jewellery,
when the rate was just Rs. 500 for 10 gms. I wish that I
had followed her advice and bought more of the yellow
stuff those days ! When she left the Company in 1987,
she asked me to join her in a venture that she was
starting, and though I liked and admired her for her
beauty and her jovial and good nature, I am glad I did
not get tempted and stuck on to the Company, or else I
would have missed out on so much in life which BPCL
has given me - not only my bread, butter and jam but
much, much more and when I retire on 30th November
this year, I will always treasure the time of more than
37 years I spent in BPCL.

I made so many good friends in the Company. Some of
them have lasted for more than 30 years – Silloo Guzder,
Hilda Confectioner, Neena Nanthur, Linda Clutton who
is now settled in Canada and is all set to become a
grandmother of twin babies, Sabrina D’Abreo (now
Gonsalves) settled in Sydney, Australia and Osburg
D’souza. In Delhi too, I am close to Indira Dube, Alka
Murugesan, Kamaldeep and Anjali Srivastava. The last
three being my lunch partners for several years, who
are very dear to me, and we spend some of the most
enjoyable times together unabashedly sharing juicy
gossip, joys, triumphs, heartaches, recipes etc., which
make us all feel close to one another and lighter and
better. In fact, across the length and breadth of the
country, I have very good friends who will welcome
me anytime and they are also aware that I will be with
them through thick and thin. I came across the best of
people in BPCL and some of them, I know, will be my
friends for life. What more can anyone ask for ?
The culture for hard work and integrity, that continued
even after Burmah Shell, is one of the best things that
we have imbibed and it has become ingrained in us.
My only prayer and hope is that the earlier generation,
who were part and parcel of that legacy, are able to
hand over the same to the new incumbents and we
keep taking it forward and never lose sight of the needs
of the internal and external customer. My submission
to all the wonderful youngsters who have joined BPCL
in the last few years is to continue the good work and
take pride in our Company and work as enlightened
persons to take the Company to greater heights.

Another tense moment portraying the Freedom Struggle.
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Achoo...!

Electric Look
BIOLOGIST, Rupert
Sheldrake conducted
a study on 5,000
people over a period
of two years and
discovered that most
people, even when
blindfolded, can tell
if somebody is
staring at them from
behind. He has
suggested that some sort of electric field is generated
by the act of looking which the person being looked
at can detect.

Harmless Bombs
RUDOLF
DIESEL, inventor
of the diesel engine
was a pacifist who
abhorred violence.
He once suggested
to the German
ambassador
that armies
should be provided with harmless bombs that
exploded without hurting anybody. The grimfaced ambassador who had never been known
to smile, burst out laughing.

Nutrition in Peels
MOST vegetable and fruit peels end up in
garbage bins as wastes, but according to
nutritionists, many of
them contain useful
vitamins and minerals.
Potato peels, for instance,
contain vitamins A and K
and iron. Watermelon
rind is rich in vitamins A
and C, while the peels of
bananas and mangoes
have vitamins A and B.
26

Petro Plus

PATRICK WEBSTER sneezed hundreds of times a
day for 37 years until a private clinic specializing in
nutrition finally discovered the cause: he was allergic
to egg yolk and oats which he used to eat as a part of
his breakfast. Now he
has changed his eating
habits and is sneezefree, but he’s very
angry with the doctors
who kept on treating
him for the condition
for years without
trying to find the cause.

Brain vs Heart
IN most countries a person is considered dead when his
brain stops functioning, even though his heart may still be
beating. But in some countries like Japan and Pakistan a
person is considered dead only when his heart stops beating.
This makes heart, lung and liver transplants impossible in
these countries as all these organs if they are to be
transplanted have to be removed from the donor before the
heart stops beating.

Discovering Iodine
THE French chemist Bernard
Courtois was one day heating
seaweed in acid to get potassium
carbonate, but he unwittingly
added more acid than required and
the reaction produced a beautiful
violet vapour. On condensing the
vapours he got dark lustrous
crystals. He had discovered a new
element which Sir Humphry
Davy later named iodine.

meceeÛeej

‚ããä¦ããäÀ§ãŠ ÔããäÞãÌã ‡ãŠã ªãõÀã

keâes

¾ãâºã›îÀ †Êã¹ããè•ããè Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ½ãò 23.6.2012
‡ãŠãñ Ñããè Ôãì£ããèÀ ¼ããØÌã, ‚ããƒÃ.†.†Ôã.
‚ããä¦ããäÀ§ãŠ ÔããäÞãÌã, ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã †Ìãâ ¹ãÆã‡ãðŠãä¦ã‡ãŠ
ØãõÔã ½ãâ¨ããÊã¾ã ¶ãñ ªãõÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ƒÔã ½ãÖ¦Ìã¹ãî¥ãÃ
†Ìãâ ¾ããªØããÀ ªãõÀñ ½ãò „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ã ‚ã¶¾ã †Ôãºããè¾ãî ‡ãñŠ
¹ãªããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ©ãñ Ñããè ‡ãñŠ.Ìããè. Íãñ¥ããù¾ã,
ƒÃ¡ãè (ãäÀ›ñÊã, ¹ãÆ¼ããÀãè) ªãäàã¥ã àãñ¨ã, Ñããè ¹ããè.‡ãñŠ.
ÀÜãì¶ãã©ã¶ã, ‚ããÀ†Êã†½ã (ªãäàã¥ã)ý ‡ãŠãñ¾ã½ºã›îÀ
†Êã¹ããè•ããè ›ñãäÀ›Àãè †Ìãâ Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‡ãñŠ Ôãâºãâ£ã ½ãò Ñããè
‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠ £ã½ãÃÀã•ã, ›ãè†½ã (†Êã¹ããè•ããè), ‡ãŠãñ¾ã½ºã›îÀ
¶ãñ †‡ãŠ ÞãìÔ¦ã †Ìãâ —ãã¶ãÌã£ãÃ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆÔ¦ãì¦ããè‡ãŠÀ¥ã
ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ‚ããä¦ããäÀ§ãŠ ÔããäÞãÌã ¶ãñ Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‡ãŠãè ÔãÖ¾ããñØããè

efo

¶ããâ‡ãŠ 5.7.2012 ‡ãŠãñ Ñããè ‚ããÀ.‡ãñŠ. ‚ããÖì•ãã,
„¹ã ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ƒâ•ããè.) - „§ãÀ ‚ããõÀ Ñããè
†Ôã.†¶ã. ‚ãØãÆÌããÊã, ¹ããäÀ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã Êããè¡À-„§ãÀ
‡ãñŠ ªãõÀñ ‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã ‡ãŠãñ›ã ›ãè‚ããñ¹ããè ½ãò †‡ãŠ ÔãìÀàãã
‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃý ƒÔã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã
‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã Ñããè ‚ã¶ãî¹ã ¦ã¶ãñ, ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ
(ãäÀ›ñÊã)-‡ãŠãñ›ã ‚ããõÀ Ñããè †¶ã.¡ãè. ‚ãØãÀÌããÊã, ÌããäÀÓŸ
¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ ‚ããù¹Ôã ¹ãÆ¼ããÀãè (ãäÀ›ñÊã) ¼ããè ½ããõ•ãîª ©ãñý
Ñããè ‚ããÀ.‡ãñŠ. ‚ããÖì•ãã ¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ „ªáÜãã›¶ã ¼ããÓã¥ã
½ãò ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹› ÊãñºãÀ Ôãñ ÔãìÀàãã ‡ãñŠ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ‚ããõÀ
Ô©ãÊã ¹ãÀ ‡ãŠã½ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Ôã½ã¾ã Ì¾ããä§ãŠØã¦ã ÔãìÀàãã
„¹ã‡ãŠÀ¥ããò ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ¹ãÀ ºãÊã ãäª¾ããý „¶Öãò¶ãñ
ÔãìÀàãã Ôãâºãâ£ããè ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ¹ãÖÊãì‚ããò ‡ãŠãñ ¾ããª ÀŒã¶ãñ
‡ãñŠ Ôãâºãâ£ã ½ãò ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ‚ã¶¾ã ºãã¦ããò ‡ãŠãñ ãäÌãÔ¦ããÀ
Ôãñ ºã¦ãã¾ããý

¡ã„¶ãÔ›Èãè½ã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã‚ããò ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ‡ãŠãñÔãã¶ã ½ãñ‡ãŠ
ÌããÊãñ ªîÔãÀñ ƒÊãñ‡ã‹›Èãùãä¶ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÀã„û•ãÊã ‡ãŠã ¼ããè
„ªáÜãã›¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ºããª ½ãò Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‡ãŠã ªãõÀã
‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Ôã½ã¾ã ‚ããä¦ããäÀ§ãŠ ÔããäÞãÌã ¶ãñ Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‡ãŠãè
Øããä¦ããäÌããä£ã¾ããò ½ãò ØãÖÀãè ãäªÊãÞãÔ¹ããè ãäªŒãã¦ãñ Öì†
ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã‚ããò ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ¹ãîœ¦ããœ ‡ãŠãèý
„¶Öãò¶ãñ ÌãðàããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ¼ããè ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ý „¶Öãò¶ãñ Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã
‡ãñŠ ÀŒãÀŒããÌã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò Ôãâ¦ããñÓã Ì¾ã§ãŠ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öì†
28 ÔããÊã ¹ãìÀã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãñ¾ãâºã›îÀ Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‡ãŠãè ¼ãîãäÀ-¼ãîãäÀ
¹ãÆÍãâÔãã ‡ãŠãèý ‡ãŠãñ¾ã½ºã›îÀ †Êã¹ããè•ããè ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ‡ãñŠ
ãäÊã† ¾ãÖ ØãÌãÃ ‚ããõÀ Ôã½½ãã¶ã ‡ãŠã ãäª¶ã ©ããý

ÔãìÀàãã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã

Ñããè †Ôã.†¶ã. ‚ãØãÆÌããÊã ¶ãñ ¼ããè Ì¾ããä§ãŠØã¦ã ÔãìÀàãã
„¹ã‡ãŠÀ¥ããò ‡ãñŠ „¹ã¾ããñØã ¹ãÀ •ããñÀ ãäª¾ãã ‚ããõÀ Öãƒ¡Èã
‡ãñŠ •ããäÀ† ãäÍããä¹ã‹›âØã/Ôãã½ãØãÆãè ‡ãñŠ ‚ããÌããØã½ã¶ã ‡ãñŠ
ªãõÀã¶ã ºãÀ¦ããè •ãã¶ãñ ÌããÊããè ÔããÌã£ãã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò
ºã¦ãã¾ããý „¶Öãò¶ãñ ¹ãÖÊãñ Üã›ãè ‡ãìŠœ ªìÜãÃ›¶ãã‚ããò ‚ããõÀ
„ÔãÔãñ ãä½ãÊããè ÔããèŒã ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãŠãè ý Ñããè ‚ã¶ãì¹ã
¦ã¶ãñ•ãã ¶ãñ ¼ããè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã Ô©ãÊã ¹ãÀ ÔãìÀàãã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÀ½ã
‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ‚ããõÀ ¹ããè¹ããèƒÃ ‡ãñŠ „ãäÞã¦ã ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ‡ãŠãè
ºãã¦ã ‡ãŠãèý Ñããè †¶ã.¡ãè. ‚ãØãÀÌããÊã ¶ãñ Œã¦ãÀ¶ãã‡ãŠ
„¦¹ããªãò ‡ãñŠ ÀŒãÀŒããÌã ‡ãŠãè •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè ªãè ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹›
ÊãñºãÀãò ‡ãŠãñ †ñÔããè ‡ãŠãñƒÃ Þããèû•ã ¶ã Êãñ •ãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ÔãÊããÖ
ªãè ãä•ãÔãÔãñ ›ãè‚ããñ¹ããè ¹ããäÀÔãÀ ½ãò ‚ããØã ÊãØã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè
Ôãâ¼ããÌã¶ãã Öãñ ‚ããõÀ ÔãìÀàãã Ôãâºãâ£ããè ãä¶ã¾ã½ããò ‡ãŠã
¹ããÊã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ÔãÊããÖ ªãèý ƒÔã ½ããõ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÀ
‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹› ÊãñºãÀ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† †‡ãŠ œãñ›ãè ¹ãÆÍ¶ããñ§ãÀãè

‚ããäØ¶ã ÔãñÌãã Ôã¹¦ããÖ

S

½ã‚ããÀ›ãè ½ãò 14.4.2012 Ôãñ
19.04.2012 ‡ãñŠ ºããèÞã ‚ããäØ¶ã ÔãñÌãã
Ôã¹¦ããÖ ½ã¶ãã¾ãã Øã¾ãã ãä•ãÔã½ãò †½ã‚ããÀ›ãè ‡ãñŠ
Ôã¼ããè Ô›ã¹ãŠ, ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹› Ìã‡ãÃŠ½ãõ¶ã, Ÿñ‡ãñŠªãÀ,
†½ã†½ãºããè¹ããè†Êã ‚ããõÀ Êãõºã ´ãÀã ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ãã
Øã¾ããý Ôã¹¦ããÖ ¼ãÀ ÞãÊãñ ƒÔã Ôã½ããÀãñÖ
½ãò ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ†
Øã†ý 16.3.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (‚ããù¹Ôã)
¹ãÆ¼ããÀãè, ´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ† „ªáÜãã›¶ã ‡ãñŠ ºããª „¹ã
¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (‚ããù¹Ôã) Ñããè ‡ãìŠÊãªãè¹ã ½ãã¶ãñ ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè
Ô›ã¹ãŠ ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã-Ôãã©ã ÔãìÀàãã †Ìãâ ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹›
Ìã‡ãÃŠ½ãñ¶ã ‡ãŠãñ ¼ããè ‚ããØã Ôãñ ãä¶ã¹ã›¶ãñ ‡ãŠã
¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ãäª¾ããý ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 17.3.2012 ‡ãŠãñ
ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã†â ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃ
•ãõÔãñ ¡ãè¹ããèÔããè ‚ããØã ºãì¢ãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ‚ããù¹ãÀñÍã¶ã,
¹ãŠãñ½ã ½ããùãä¶ã›À ¦ã©ãã Öãƒ¡Èñ¶› ‚ããù¹ãÀñÍã¶ã
‚ããõÀ Øãõ¶›Èãè ½ãò ãäÔ¹ãÆâ‡ãŠÊãÀ ‡ãîŠãäÊãâØã ‚ããù¹ãÀñÍã¶ã
ƒ¦¾ãããäª Ôã¼ããè ¶ãñ ‡ãŠã¹ãŠãè „¦ÔããÖ Ôãñ ƒÔã
¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ½ãò ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý ƒâªãõÀ ‡ãŠãè ¹ãŠã¾ãÀ
›ñ‡ã‹¶ããñÊããù•ããè †¥¡ Ôãñ¹ã‹›ãè ƒƒâ•ããèãä¶ã¾ããäÀâØã,
‚ããƒÃƒ†Ôã ‚ããƒÃ¹ããè†Ôã
‚ã‡ãŠãª½ããè ¶ãñ ½ãîÊã
‚ããäØ¶ãÍã½ã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò
¹ãÆãäÍããäàã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ƒÔã½ãò
¦ã‡ãŠ¶ããè‡ãŠãè ãäÌãÍãñÓã—ããò ´ãÀã
¼ããÓã¥ã, ãäÌããä¡‚ããñ ãä¹ãŠÊ½ã
¦ã©ãã ÌããÔ¦ããäÌã‡ãŠ ¹ãŠãèÊ¡
¹ãÆªÍãÃ¶ã ¼ããè Íãããä½ãÊã ©ãñý

‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃ, ãä•ãÔã½ãò Ôã¼ããè ¶ãñ „¦ÔããÖ¹ãîÌãÃ‡ãŠ
¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã ½ãò 84 ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹› ÊãñºãÀ
Íãããä½ãÊã Öì†ý
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"ºããè¹ããè †‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ" „½½ããèª Ôãñ ªìØãì¶ãã

øe

ãä¦ããäÓŸ¦ã ½ãìâºãƒÃ-¹ãì¥ãñ †‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ ‡ãñŠ Ö½ããÀñ ¹ã‹ÊãõØããäÍã¹ã ‚ããñ†Ôã›ãè†Ôã
'ºããè¹ããè-†‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ' ¹ãÀ 18 ½ãƒÃ, 2012 ‡ãŠãñ ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ (ãäÌã¹ã¥ã¶ã),
‡ãŠã¾ãÃ¹ããÊã‡ãŠ ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ (ãäÀ›ñÊã) ‚ããõÀ ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ ãäÀ›ñÊã ¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã ¶ãñ
ªãõÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý›ãè†½ã ãäÀ›ñÊã ¹ãì¥ãñ ‚ããõÀ ›ãè†½ã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹ãì¥ãñ ¶ãñ ½ããõ•ãîªã Ô‡ãŠãè½ã
•ãõÔãñ "„½½ããèª Ôãñ ªìØãì¶ãã" ‚ããõÀ "ãäºã¾ããù¥¡ †Êã¹ããè•ããè „¦¹ããªãò ‡ãñŠ •ããäÀ† ‡ãŠãù½ºããñ
ãäÖ¦ãÊãã¼ã" ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ÌãÖãú ƒÄ£ã¶ã ¼ãÀÌãã¶ãñ ‚ãã† ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãñ •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè ªãè
‚ããõÀ ƒâ›À †Ôãºããè¾ãî ‡ãñŠ ºããèÞã „¦‡ãðŠÓ› Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ºã¦ãã¾ããý ƒ¶ã
½ãã¶¾ãÌãÀãò ¶ãñ ¹ãì¥ãñ ãäÀ›ñÊã ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ‡ãñŠ Þãìãä¶ãâªã ãäÀ›ñÊã ‚ãã„›Êãñ› Ôãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò
‡ãñŠ ãäÖ¦ã ½ãò ¼ããÀ¦ã ØãõÔã ‡ãñŠ "†¶ããè ›ãƒ½ã ºãìãä‡ãâŠØã ãä‡ãŠ‚ããñÔ‡ãŠ" ‡ãñŠ ‚ããä¼ã‰ãŠ½ã
‡ãŠãè ÔãÀãÖ¶ãã ‡ãŠãèý ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. †Þã. ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã ¶ãñ
†Ôã‚ããÀºããè ¹ãîŠ¡ ‡ãŠãñ›Ã ½ãò ¹ãÆÔ¦ãããäÌã¦ã Ôãì£ããÀãò ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ºã¦ãã¾ããý
¹ãì¥ãñ ãäÀ›ñÊã ‚ããõÀ †Êã¹ããè•ããè ›ãè½ã ¼ããÀ¦ãØãõÔã ‡ãñŠ ½ããõ•ãîªã Ô½ãã›Ã‡ãŠã¡Ã „¹ã¼ããñ§ãŠã‚ããò
‡ãŠãñ ‚ããõÀ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ Ôãâ¦ãìÓ› ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãä½ãÊã‡ãŠÀ ‡ãŠã½ã ‡ãŠÀ ÀÖãè Öõ •ããñ ‚ãºã
¹ãì¥ãñ ‡ãñŠ Þãìãä¶ãâªã ãäÀ›ñÊã ‚ãã„›Êãñ› Ôãñ Àãèãä¹ãŠÊã ‡ãŠãè ºãìãä‡ãâŠØã ‡ãŠÀ Ôã‡ãŠ¦ãñ Ööý
'ºããè¹ããè-†‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ' ƒÄ£ã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ‚ãÊããÌãã ¼ããè ‚ã¶ãñ‡ãŠ ¦ãÀÖ ‡ãŠãè ÔãìãäÌã£ãã†â ¹ãÆªã¶ã

S

ãäÌã½ãã¶ã¶ã ¹ãì¶ãÍÞã¾ããÃ ¹ããŸ¿ã‰ãŠ½ã

ãäÌã†Íã¶ã †Ôãºããè¾ãî ¶ãñ ºããè¶ãã ãäÔ©ã¦ã ºããè¶ãã ãä¡Ô¹ãõÞã ›ãä½ãÃ¶ãÊã, ºããè‚ããñ‚ããÀ†Êã
½ãò †‡ãŠ ãäªÌãÔããè¾ã ãäÌã½ãã¶ã¶ã Øãì¥ãÌã§ãã ãä¶ã¾ãâ¨ã¥ã ¹ãì¶ãÍÞã¾ããÃ ‡ãŠãñÔãÃ ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã
ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ƒÔã½ãò ºããè‚ããñ‚ããÀ†Êã ¦ã©ãã †¶ã‚ããÀ†Êã Ôãñ ‡ãìŠÊã 19 ÊããñØããò ¶ãñ ¼ããØã
ãäÊã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè „½ãñÍã ½ããñÀñ (ÌããäÀÓŸ Ìããè ¹ããè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã ¦ã©ãã
„§ãÀªã¾ããè ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ºããè‚ããñã‚ããÀ†Êã) ¦ã©ãã Ñããè ›ãè. Ôã¦¾ãÔããèÊã¶ã (ÌããäÀ. Ìããè¹ããè,
ºããè‚ããñ‚ããÀ†Êã) ¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý Ñããè „½ãñÍã ½ããñÀñ ¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ „ªáÜãã›¶ã ¼ããÓã¥ã ½ãò
¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠª½ã ¹ãÀ „¦¹ããª ‡ãŠãè Øãì¥ãÌã§ãã ‡ãñŠ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ¹ãÀ •ããñÀ ãäª¾ãã ‚ããõÀ Ôãã©ã
Öãè ºããè‚ããñ‚ããÀ†Êã ‡ãŠãè ‚ããñÀ Ôãñ „¦¹ããª ‡ãŠãè ½ãã¨ãã ‚ããõÀ Øãì¥ãÌã§ãã Ôãìãä¶ããäÍÞã¦ã
‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ‚ããØãÆÖ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ƒÔã½ãò ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ãäÌãÓã¾ããò ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃ •ãõÔãñ
†‡ã‹¾ãîÔããè††½ã, ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ ¹ãÀãèàã¥ã ‡ãŠã ½ãÖ¦Ìã, ›ãè†Êã ‚ããõÀ ›ãè¡ºÊ¾ãî „¶¶ã¾ã¶ã,
ºãõÞã ãä¶ã¾ãâ¨ã¥ã, †½ã†¹ãŠ †ãäÊã½ãò› ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã / ¹ããäÀÌã¦ãÃ¶ã, ¶ã½ãî¶ãã ¹ãÆãä‰ãŠ¾ãã ‚ããõÀ
ƒÔã‡ãŠã ½ãÖ¦Ìã, „¦¹ããª ÌãØããê‡ãŠÀ¥ã ‚ãããäªý Ôã¼ããè ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã‚ããò ‡ãŠãñ ¾ãÖ
¹ããŸ¿ã‰ãŠ½ã „¦‡ãðŠÓ› ÊãØãã ‚ããõÀ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ºããª Êããè ØãƒÃ ¹ãÀãèàãã ½ãò Ôã¼ããè
„§ããè¥ãÃ Öì†ý

28

Hesš^es Hueme

‡ãŠÀ¦ãã Öõ •ãõÔãñ ÔããèÔããè¡ãè ‡ãõŠ¹ãñŠ, ‡ãõŠÊããÍã ¹ãÌãÃ¦ã ÀñÔ¦ãÀãâ, †Ôãºããè‚ããƒÃ †›ãè†½ã
‚ãããäªý ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãè Ôãâ¦ãìãäÓ› ‡ãŠã ¦ããè¶ããò ãäÍã¹ã‹› ½ãò ¹ãîÀã £¾ãã¶ã ÀŒãã •ãã¦ãã Öõ
‚ããõÀ ½ãã¶ã‡ãŠ ÔãñÌãã†â ¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠãè •ãã¦ããè Öö, •ãõÔãñ 100% ‚ããù›ãñ½ãñ›ñ¡ ãäºããäÊãâØã,
ãäÌãâ¡Ô‰ãŠãè¶ã Ôã¹ãŠãƒÃ, ÖÀ Ìã§ãŠ ƒÄ£ã¶ã ¼ãÀ¶ãã, ½ãõ¶¡ ¡ì‚ãÊã ãä¡ãä•ã›Êã †¾ãÀØãñ•ã,
Ôãã¹ãŠ ÌããùÍã Â½ã, Ôã½ããä¹ãÃ¦ã ›ãè½ã Êããè¡À ‚ãããäªý ºããè¹ããè †‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãñ
†‡ãŠ ‚ããõÀ ‚ããä¦ããäÀ§ãŠ ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ ‚ã¹ã¶ããè „¹ãÊããäº£ã¾ããò ½ãò ƒû•ãã¹ãŠã ‡ãŠÀ
ÀÖã Öõ, ÌãÖ Ö "Àñ¶ãºããñ ¹ãÆñŠÍã¶ã ‚ã¹ã Ô›ãù¹ã" •ããñ ŒããÔã‡ãŠÀ ½ããäÖÊãã‚ããò/ºãÞÞããò ‡ãñŠ
ãäÊã† ÖãñØãã ‚ããõÀ ªñÍã ½ãò ‚ã¹ã¶ããè ¦ãÀÖ ‡ãŠã ¹ãÖÊãã Öõý
½ãìâºãƒÃ-¹ãì¥ãñ †‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ Ôãñ ¾ãã¨ãã ‡ãŠÀ ÀÖñ ÌããÖ¶ã ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ‡ãñŠ ¹ããÔã ºããè¹ããè†‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ ½ãò ‚ãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè †‡ãŠ ‚ããõÀ Ìãû•ãÖ Öõ, "¹ãÆãäÔã® ½ãõ‡ã‹¡ãñ¶ãÊ¡áÔã ¹ãîŠ¡"ý
Ö½ããÀñ ÌããäÀÓŸ ¹ãªããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè ‚ããõÀ ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ ãäÀ›ñÊã ¹ããäÍÞã½ã, ›ãè†½ã ãäÀ›ñÊã
¹ãì¥ãñ ‚ããõÀ „¶ã‡ãŠãè ›ãè½ã ¶ãñ ½ãõ‡ãŠ¡ãñ¶ãÊ¡áÔã ‡ãŠãè ›ãè½ã, ãä•ãÔã‡ãŠã ¶ãñ¦ãð¦Ìã Ñããè ãä¶ããäÍã¦ã
¹ããâ¡ñ ‡ãŠÀ ÀÖñ ©ãñ ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ÌãÖãú „¹ãÊãº£ã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã‚ããò ‚ããõÀ ¶ãÌããè¶ã¦ã½ã „¹ã‡ãŠÀ¥ããò
‡ãŠã •ãã¾ãû•ãã ãäÊã¾ããý ƒÔã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ ºããè¹ããè-†‡ã‹Ôã¹ãÆñÔã Ìãñ Ôãºã‡ãñŠ ‚ãã‡ãŠÓãÃ¥ã ‡ãŠã ‡ãñŠ¶³
ºã¶ãã Öì‚ãã Öõý

efo

‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã, ½ãìâºãƒÃ ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã

¶ããâ‡ãŠ 05.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã,
„¹ã ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã,
½ãìâºãƒÃ ´ãÀã ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠã Àã•ã¼ããÓãã
‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôãâºãâ£ããè ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃ ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã
ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ý Ñããè ¹ããè Ôããè ÑããèÌããÔ¦ãÌã, ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ¹ããÊã‡ãŠ
ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Êãîº•ã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ´ãÀã ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã
•ããè ‡ãŠã ¹ãìÓ¹ãØãìÞœ ªñ‡ãŠÀ ÔÌããØã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã †Ìãâ
Ñããè Ñããè‡ãŠãâ¦ã ªñÔããƒÃ, „¹ã ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã,
Ôããè‚ããñ ´ãÀã „¶Öò ¼ããÀ¦ã ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè
‡ãŠãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ‚ãÌãØã¦ã ‡ãŠÀã¾ãã Øã¾ããý
¦ã¦¹ãÍÞãã¦ã Ñããè ¹ããè Ôããè ÑããèÌããÔ¦ãÌã, ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ¹ããÊã‡ãŠ
ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Êãîº•ã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã, Ñããè †. ‡ãñŠ. ‡ãŠãõãäÍã‡ãŠ,
½ãÖã ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ, ‚ããƒÃ†Ôã, Ôããè‚ããñ, Ñããè †½ã. †½ã.
Ôããñ½ãã¾ãã, ½ãÖã ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ããè‚ããÀ †Ìãâ ºãÆãâ¡, Ôããè‚ããñ,
Ñããè ÍããäÍã ãäÔãâÖ, ÌããäÀÓŸ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, (ãäÌã¹ã¥ã¶ã
ãä¶ãØããä½ã¦ã) Ôããè‚ããñ, Ñããè ‡ãŠãÊãñ, ÌããäÀÓŸ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ,
ºãÆãâ¡ †Ìãâ ãäÌã¦ãÀ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã(†Êã¹ããè•ããè), Ôããè‚ããñ,
¦ã©ãã Ñããè Ôãâ¦ããñÓã Ôãñ¶ã, ÔããäÞãÌã, ãäÖ¦ãÊãã¼ã ¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã
(¹ããäÍÞã½ã), Ôããè‚ããñ ´ãÀã ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ãäÌã¼ããØã ‡ãŠãè
ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò „¶Öò ºã¦ãã¾ãã Øã¾ããý
ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÍÞãã¦ã ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã „¹ã
ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã ¶ãñ ‚ã£¾ãàã
‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠãè ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò Ôãâ¦ããñÓã
Ì¾ã§ãŠ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ý ¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã
½ãò ‚ããõÀ ¼ããè Ôãì£ããÀ Êãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ÒãäÓ› Ôãñ ¡ãù. †½ã

†Êã Øãì¹¦ãã ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ¹ããÊã‡ãŠ
ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ †Ìãâ ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠãò Ôãñ ¦ã©ãã Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. †Þã.
ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã, ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÀ›ñÊã) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã †Ìãâ
‚ã£¾ãàã, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôããä½ããä¦ã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã
Ôãñ ºãã¦ãÞããè¦ã ‡ãŠÀ ‡ãìŠœ Ôãì¢ããÌã ãäª¾ãñ, ãä•ã¶ã½ãò
†Ôã†¹ããè ãäÔãÔ›½ã ‡ãŠã ãä´¼ããÓããè‡ãŠÀ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã, ¶ã†
‡ãâŠ¹¾ãî›À ¾ãã Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ‡ãŠãè ŒãÀãèª ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè
¼ããÓãã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ‡ãŠãè ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ÀŒã¶ãã, ãäÀ›ñÊã
‚ãã„›Êãñ›ãò ¹ãÀ ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè ‡ãŠã ¶ãã½ã ¦ã©ãã ‚ã¶¾ã ºããñ¡Ã
ãäÖ¶ªãè ¾ãã ãä´¼ããÓããè ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã, Ôã¼ããè Àºãü¡ ‡ãŠãè ½ãìÖÀò
ãä´¼ããÓããè ÀŒã¶ãã, ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ ãäÌã—ãã¹ã¶ããò ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè
‡ãŠãñ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ªñ¶ãã, Ôã¼ããè ÔããƒÃ¶ã ºããñ¡Ã, Ôã¼ããè

Ôããè Ôããè ›ãèÌããè „ªáÜãã›¶ã

ãä¶ãªóÍã, ‚ãã¹ãã¦ã‡ãŠãÊããè¶ã ÔãîÞã¶ãã†ú ‚ãããäª ãä´¼ããÓããè
ãäÊãŒã¶ãã, ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã „¦¹ããªãò ‡ãŠã ¹ããäÀÌãÖ¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ
ÌããÊãñ ÌããÖ¶ããò ¹ãÀ ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè ‡ãŠã ¶ãã½ã ‚ãããäª ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò
ãäÊãŒã¶ãã, ÔãìÀàãã ÔãâªñÍã, ÔÊããñØã¶ã ‚ãããäª ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò
ãäÊãŒã¶ãã, Ôã¼ããè Ô›ñÍã¶ãÀãè Ôãã½ãØãÆãè ãä´¼ããÓããè ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã
¦ã©ãã Ôã¼ããè Êããñ‡ãŠÍã¶ããò ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½¹¾ãî›Àãò ¹ãÀ ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãŠã
ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›ÌãñÀ Êããñ¡ ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã Íãããä½ãÊã Öõý
„¹ã¾ãìÃ§ãŠ Ìãã¦ããÃ ‡ãñŠ ¦ã¦Ìãã£ãã¶ã ½ãò Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. †Þã.
ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã ´ãÀã Ôã¼ããè Êããñ‡ãñŠÍã¶ã ¹ãÆ¼ãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ
†‡ãŠ ƒÃ½ãñÊã ¼ãñ•ãã Øã¾ãã ãä•ãÔã½ãò „¹ã¾ãìÃ§ãŠ Ôã½ãÔ¦ã
½ãìªáªãò ¹ãÀ ‡ãŠãÀÃÌããƒÃ ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãªóÍã ãäª¾ãã Øã¾ãã ‚ããõÀ
‚ã¶ãì¹ããÊã¶ã ãäÀ¹ããñ›Ã ½ããúØããè Øã¾ããè ý
Êããñ¶ããè †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶› ½ãò ƒÔã ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ
ÔããèÔããè›ãèÌããè ‡ãõŠ½ãÀã ¦ã©ãã ºãã¾ããñ ½ãõãä›È‡ãŠ ‡ãâŠ›ÈãñÊã
ãäÔãÔ›½ã ‡ãŠã „ªÜãã›¶ã Ñããè ãäÔã®ã©ãÃ ºã¶ã•ããê,
‚ããÀ†Êã†½ã, „§ãÀ ´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ãä•ãÔã‡ãñŠ
½ãã£¾ã½ã Ôãñ ¹Êãã¶› ‡ãŠãè Ôã½ãÔ¦ã Øããä¦ããäÌããä£ã¾ããò
¹ãÀ ‡ãŠü¡ãè ¶ã•ãÀ ÀŒããè •ãã Ôã‡ãñŠØããè ‚ããõÀ ƒÔãÔãñ
¹Êãã¶› ÔãìÀàãã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ½ã•ãºãî¦ã ÖãñØããèý ºãã¾ããñ
½ãõãä›È‡ãŠ ¹ãÆÌãñÍã ãä¶ã¾ãâ¨ã¥ã ¹ãÆ¥ããÊããè ãä¶ããäÍÞã¦ã Â¹ã
Ôãñ ‚ã¶ããä£ã‡ãðŠ¦ã Ì¾ããä§ãŠ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆÌãñÍã ‡ãŠãñ ãä¶ã¾ãâãä¨ã¦ã
‡ãŠÀñØããèý ƒ¶ã ªãñ ¶ã¾ãñ ‚ããä¼ã¶ãÌã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ããò ‡ãŠãñ
ÊããØãî ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ Ôãñ ãä¶ããäÍÞã¦ã Â¹ã Ôãñ Êããñ¶ããè †Êã¹ããè•ããè
¹Êãã¶› ÔãìÀàãã àãñ¨ã ½ãò †‡ãŠ ‡ãŠª½ã ‚ããõÀ ‚ããØãñ ºãü¤
•ãã¾ãñØããý †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶›ãò ‡ãŠãè Ôã½¹ãî¥ãÃ ÔãìÀàãã
Ìã¦ãÃ½ãã¶ã Ôã½ã¾ã ‡ãŠãè ºãü¡ãè ‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã Öõ, ãä•ãÔã½ãò
Êããñ¶ããè †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶› ¹ãî¥ãÃ Â¹ã Ôãñ •ãì›ã Öì‚ãã
Öõý

Jee@ue- II

Debkeâ - II
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efo

¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã

¶ããâ‡ãŠ 19.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã,
„¹ã ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã,
½ãìâºãƒÃ ´ãÀã ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠã
Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôãâºãâ£ããè ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃ ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãŠã
ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ý
ÔãºãÔãñ ¹ãÖÊãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ãì¥ãñ Ñããè
ƒâ³•ããè¦ã ãäÔãâÖ ´ãÀã ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã ‡ãŠã
¹ãìÓ¹ãØãìÞœ ªñ‡ãŠÀ ÔÌããØã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ¦ã¦¹ãÍÞãã¦ã
¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã‡ãŠ ¦ã©ãã ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã‡ãŠ Ñããè
† Ìããè ½ãã¡ãê‡ãŠÀ ´ãÀã ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã
´ãÀã ‡ãŠãè •ãã¶ãñ ÌããÊããè ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò
„¶Öñ ‚ãÌãØã¦ã ‡ãŠÀã¾ãã Øã¾ãã ý ƒÔã ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ Ñããè
ªñºããâ•ã¶ã ÔãÖã, ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ, Êãîº•ã, ¹ãì¥ãñ,
Ñããè ãäÌã²ãã£ãÀ •ããñØã, ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÖ¶ªãè,
¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¦ã©ãã ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶¾ã
25 ÌããäÀÓŸ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè †Ìãâ 12 ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÀãè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ã
©ãñ ý Ôã¼ããè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ããò ¶ãñ ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãŠã ¶ã¾ãã Ôããù¹ã‹›ÌãñÀ
ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ „¶ã‡ãñŠ ‡ãâŠ¹¾ãî›À ¹ãÀ Êããñ¡ Öãñ •ãã¶ãñ Ôãâºãâ£ããè
¦ã©ãã ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ¦ãñ•ããè Ôãñ ‚ããÀâ¼ã Öãñ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ
½ãò ¡ãù. †½ã. †Êã. Øãì¹¦ãã ‡ãŠãñ ‚ãÌãØã¦ã ‡ãŠÀã¾ããý
ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ‚ããÀâ¼ã ½ãò Ñããè ƒâ³•ããè¦ã ãäÔãâÖ ¶ãñ ¹ãì¥ãñ
¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ¾ãããä¶ã 46 ‡ãŠ½¹¾ãî›Àãò
¹ãÀ ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›ÌãñÀ Êããñ¡ Öãñ¶ãñ †Ìãâ ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ
‚ããÀâ¼ã Öãñ •ãã¶ãñ Ôãâºãâ£ããè ¹ãìãäÓ› ‡ãŠãè ¦ã©ãã „¶Öãñ¶ãñ
¾ãÖ ºã¦ãã¾ãã ãä‡ãŠ ¹ãîÀñ ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ
Ôã¼ããè ‚ãã„›Êãñ›ãò ¹ãÀ ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãñŠ Öãñãä¡ÄØ•ã ÊãØãã¶ãã,

Ûes

Àã¹ãÊÊããè ƒâÔ›ÊãñÍã¶ã ¶ãñ "ÌãÊ¡Ã ¶ããñ ›ãñºãõ‡ãŠãñ
¡ñ" 31 ½ãƒÃ, 2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¦ã½ºãã‡ãîŠ ÀãäÖ¦ã
ãäª¶ã ½ã¶ãã¾ããý ¹ããèÔããèÌããè ‡ãŠ½ããê ªÊã ‚ããõÀ ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹›
Ìã‡ãÃŠÀãò ½ãò Øãì›‡ãŠã ‚ããõÀ ¦ã½ºãã‡ãîŠ Ôãâºãâãä£ã¦ã Þããèû•ããò
‡ãñŠ ºãü¤¦ãñ ÞãÊã¶ã ‡ãŠãñ ªñŒã¦ãñ Öì† ÞãñÀã¹ãÊÊããè
ƒâÔ›ÊãñÍã¶ã ¶ãñ ºÊ¾ãî ¹ããè›À ¹ããäºÊã‡ãŠ ÖñÊª †¥¡
ãäÀÔãÞãÃ Ôãò›À ÞãñÀã¹ãÊÊããè ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ãä½ãÊã‡ãŠÀ ãäÌãÍÌã
¦ã½ºãã‡ãîŠ ÀãäÖ¦ã ãäª¶ã½ã¶ãã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãñŠ ÔãñÌã¶ã Ôãñ
Öãñ¶ãñ ÌããÊãñ Öããä¶ã‡ãŠãÀ‡ãŠ ¹ããäÀ¥ãã½ããò ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò
ºã¦ãã¾ãã Øã¾ããý ÔÌããÔ©¾ã ƒâÔ¹ãñ‡ã‹›À ¡ãù. Ñããè¶ãã©ã ¶ãñ
£ãî½ãÆ¹ãã¶ã ¦ã©ãã ¦ã½ºãã‡ãîŠ ‡ãŠãè ‚ããª¦ã Ôãñ œî›‡ãŠãÀã
¹ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãä¶ã‡ãŠãñ›ãè¶ã ¹ãõÞãñû•ã ‚ããõÀ ãä¶ã‡ãŠãñ›ãè¶ã
Øã½Ôã •ãõÔãñ Ìãõ‡ãŠãäÊ¹ã‡ãŠ Þããè•ããò ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ
‡ãŠãè ÔãÊããÖ ªãèý
30

Hesš^es Hueme

Ôã¼ããè Àºãü¡ ‡ãŠãè ½ãìÖÀò, †Ìãâ ‚ã¶¾ã ªÔ¦ããÌãñû•ã ‡ãŠã
ãä´¼ãããäÓã‡ãŠÀ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã, Ôã¼ããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ããò ‡ãñŠ ºãõ¶ãÀ
‚ãããäª ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò ºã¶ãã¶ãñ Ôãâºãâ£ããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. †Þã.
ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã, ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÀ›ñÊã) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã †Ìãâ
‚ã£¾ãàã, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôããä½ããä¦ã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã
‡ãñŠ ãä¶ãªóÍãã¶ãìÔããÀ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã ÀÖã Öõý
ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÍÞãã¦ã ¡ãù. †½ã †Êã Øãì¹¦ãã „¹ã
ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã ¶ãñ ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ
‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠãè ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã
Ì¾ã§ãŠ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ý ¦ã©ãã ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ½ãò Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. †Þã.
ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã, ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÀ›ñÊã) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã †Ìãâ
‚ã£¾ãàã, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôããä½ããä¦ã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã
´ãÀã ¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ããò
‡ãŠãñ „¶ã‡ãñŠ ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ½ãò ÖìƒÃ ºãõŸ‡ãŠ †Ìãâ
ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¦ãìÀâ¦ã ºããª Öãè ‚ããªñÍã ªñ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã†
„¶ã‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã ‚ãã¼ããÀ Ì¾ã§ãŠ ãä‡ãŠ†ý „¶ã‡ãŠãè ƒÔã ¹ãÖÊã
‡ãŠãñ ‚ããõÀ ¼ããè ¦ãñ•ããè Ôãñ ºãü¤ã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¡ãù. †½ã
†Êã Øãì¹¦ãã ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ã ÔãªÔ¾ããò Ôãñ ‚ã¶ãìÀãñ£ã
‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öì† ¦ã©ãã ¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ
‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãä¶ã½¶ãã¶ãìÔããÀ ‡ãìŠœ ‚ããõÀ
Ôãì¢ããÌã ãäª¾ãñ ; •ãõÔãñ ;
Ô›ã¹ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ºãÞÞããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã
‡ãŠã ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ „¶Öñ ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›ÌãñÀ ‡ãŠã
¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ãäª¾ãã •ãã¾ã ¦ã©ãã „Ôã‡ãñŠ ¹ãÍÞãã¦ã ãäÖ¶ªãè
¹ãŒãÌããü¡ñ ‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ „¦¹ããªãò ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ
½ãò „¶ã‡ãŠãè Àã¾ã "ÜããñÓãÌãã‡ã‹¾ã" ‡ãñŠ ½ãã£¾ã½ã Ôãñ †‡ãŠ

¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ ‡ãñŠÌãÊã ºãÞÞããò ‡ãñŠ
‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ƒÃ ½ãñÊã ´ãÀã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¹ãÆãäÌããäÓ›¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ‚ã£ããÀ ¹ãÀ
„¶Öñ ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãðŠ¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã¾ãý ƒÔã ¦ãÀÖ ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãŠã
¹ãÆÞããÀ ãäÔã¹ãÃŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ¦ã‡ãŠ Ôããèãä½ã¦ã ¶ã ÀÖ ‡ãŠÀ
ÖÀ ÜãÀ ½ãò ¹ãÖìâÞãñØãã ý
Ôã¼ããè ‡ãŠ½¹¾ãî›Àãò ¹ãÀ ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ Êããñ¡
ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã¾ãý ãä¦ã½ããÖãè ºãõŸ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã
‡ãŠÀ „Ôã½ãñ ãäÌã¼ããØãÌããÀ ‡ãŠãä½ã¾ããú, Ôãâ¼ããÌã¶ãã†â †Ìãâ
Ôãì¢ããÌããò ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãŠÀ „¶ã¹ãÀ ‡ãŠãÀÃÌããƒÃ ‡ãŠãè •ãã¾ã
¦ã©ãã ºãõŸ‡ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÌãð§ã ÖÀ ãä¦ã½ããÖãè ãäÀ¹ããñ›Ã ‡ãñŠ
Ôãã©ã ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠãñ ¼ãñ•ãñ •ãã†â ý ƒÃ-½ãñÊã
ÖÔ¦ããàãÀ ‡ãñŠ ¶ããèÞãñ ¦ã©ãã ¹ãñ›ÈãñÊã ¹ãâ¹ããò ¹ãÀ ÊãØãã†
•ãã¶ãñ ÌããÊãñ Ôã¼ããè Öãñãä¡ÄØ•ã ¦ã©ãã Ôã¼ããè ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ããò
‡ãñŠ ºãõ¶ãÀ ¹ãÀ "‚ã¹ã¶ããè ¼ããÓãã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã ªñÍã, ªñ¦ãã ØããõÀÌã
‡ãŠã ÔãâªñÍã", ƒÔã ÜããñÓãÌãã‡ã‹¾ã ‡ãŠãñ ¹ãÆªãäÍãÃ¦ã ‡ãŠÀò ý

ãäÌãÍÌã ¦ã½ºãã‡ãîŠ ÀãäÖ¦ã ãäª¶ã

½ããù‡ãŠ ãä¡ÈÊã
ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 4.5.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ã‡ãŠãòÊã¶ãñÀ ãä¡¹ããñ ½ãò ¡ãèÔããè†½ã¹ããè ½ããù‡ãŠ ãä¡ÈÊã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã
Øã¾ããý ªÊããò ‡ãñŠ ºããèÞã Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã¶ã ‚ããõÀ Ôãâ¹ãÆñÓã¥ã ‡ãŠã¹ãŠãè ‚ãÞœã ÀÖã ‚ããõÀ
¾ããñ•ã¶ãã ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶ãìÔããÀ Ôã¼ããè ¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ããè-‚ã¹ã¶ããè ¼ãîãä½ã‡ãŠã ãä¶ã¼ããƒÃý Ô›ã¹ãŠ ¶ãñ
¹ãŠã¾ãÀ ‚ããù¡ÃÀ ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶ãìÔããÀ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ‡ãŠã½ã ‡ãŠãñ ‚ãâ•ãã½ã ãäª¾ããý ¼ãîãä½ã‡ãŠã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ
½ãò ‡ãŠãñƒÃ ¼ãÆãâãä¦ã ¶ãÖãé ©ããèý ÔãìãäÌã£ãã‚ããò ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆªÍãÃ¶ã Ôãâ¦ããñÓã¹ãÆª ©ããý ãä•ãÊãã
‚ããäØ¶ãÍã½ã¶ã ªÊã ¼ããè ½ããõ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÀ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ¹ãŠã¾ãÀ ›ò¡À ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ¹ãÖìâÞãñ ‚ããõÀ ¹ãŠãñ½ã
½ããùãä¶ã›À ÞãÊãã ‡ãŠÀ ½ãªª ‡ãŠã Öã©ã ºãü¤ã¾ããý ‚ããØã ¹ãîÀãè ¦ãÀÖ ºãì¢ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ºããª
¹ãŠã¾ãÀ ›ãè½ã ¶ãñ ›ö‡ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ƒ¶ãÊãñ› ÌããùÊÌã ¹ãîÀãè ¦ãÀÖ ºãâª ‡ãŠÀ ãäª¾ãñ ‚ããõÀ ‚ããùÊã
ãä‡ã‹Êã¾ãÀ ‡ãŠã Ôãã¾ãÀ¶ã ãäª¾ãã Øã¾ããý ‡ãìŠœ ‡ãŠãä½ã¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ ªîÀ ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ Ôãì¢ããÌã
¼ããè ãäª† Øã† •ãõÔãñ ›ö‡ãŠ ¹ãŠã½ãÃ Ìããù›À •¾ããªã ªñÀ ¦ã‡ãŠ ¡ãÊãã •ãã¶ãã ÞãããäÖ†
©ãã ¦ãããä‡ãŠ „¦¹ããª •ãÊªãè Ÿâ¡ñ Öãñ Ôã‡ãñŠâý ÔãìÀàãã ‡ãŠ½ããê ´ãÀã ‚ããØã ‡ãŠãè •ãØãÖ
ºã¦ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã-Ôãã©ã ÖÌãã ‡ãñŠ ÂŒã ‡ãñŠ ºããÀñ ½ãò ¼ããè ½¾ãìÞãì‚ãÊã †ñ¡ ÔãªÔ¾ããò ‡ãŠã
½ããØãÃªÍãÃ¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã ÞãããäÖ† ©ãã ‚ããõÀ ‚ãã¹ãã¦ã‡ãŠãÊã ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† Êããñ‡ãñŠÍã¶ã ½ãò †‡ãŠ
†ÔãÔããè†ºããè† Ôãñ› ¦ã©ãã ¹ãŠã¾ãÀ ¹ãÆãù‡ã‹Ôããèãä½ã›ãè Ôãî› Öãñ¶ãã ÞãããäÖ† ©ãã ý

ÞããÊã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã †Ìãâ ÔÌããÔ©ã •ããùÞã

n

ãäÀ¾ããÊãã Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ½ãò ºãÊ‡ãŠ ÊããùÀãè ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ½ããñ›À ÌããÖ¶ã ‚ããä£ããä¶ã¾ã½ã
‡ãñŠ ãä¶ã¾ã½ã 9 ‡ãñŠ ¦ãÖ¦ã ¦ããè¶ã ãäªÌãÔããè¾ã ÞããÊã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ¹ããŸ¿ã‰ãŠ½ã
‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý Ôãò›À ¹ãŠãùÀ †¡Ìãã¶Ôã ›Èñãä¶ãâØã ƒ¶ã ¡ÈãƒãäÌãâØã ‡ãñŠ
¹ãõŠ‡ãŠÊ›ãè Ñããè Ôã½ããèÀ ¹ããŸ‡ãŠ †Ìãâ Ñããè ¢ãÌãñÀãè (ãäÀ›ã¾ã¡Ã ‚ããÀ›ãè‚ããñ) ´ãÀã ¾ãÖ
¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ¹ãÆªã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý 22ºãÊ‡ãŠ ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ¶ãñ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ½ãò ãäÖÔÔãã
ãäÊã¾ããý ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ºããª ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãè ÌããÖ¶ã ÞãÊãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠãõÍãÊã Ôãâºãâ£ããè
•ããúÞã ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃý ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ‡ãñŠ ÔÌããÔ©¾ã ‡ãŠãè •ããâÞã ‚ããõÀ ‚ããúŒããò ‡ãŠãè •ããúÞã ‡ãŠãè
ØãƒÃý ¹ãÆªñÍã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ Ñããè †Ôã £ã¶ã¹ããÊã, ¹ãÆªñÍã Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã‡ãŠ Ñããè Ôãâ•ã¾ã Ÿã‡ãìŠÀ
†Ìãâ ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (‚ããù¹Ôã) Ñããè ªãè¹ã‡ãŠ ÍããÖ ´ãÀã ‡ãŠãñÔãÃ ‡ãŠãè Ôã½ããèàãã ‡ãŠãè
ØãƒÃý ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ºããª ÖìƒÃ ½ããõãäŒã‡ãŠ •ããúÞã ½ãò ¹ãÆ©ã½ã ‚ããõÀ ãä´¦ããè¾ã ãäÌã•ãñ¦ãã ‡ãŠãñ
¹ãÆªñÍã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ Ñããè †Ôã £ã¶ã¹ããÊã ‚ããõÀ ¹ãÆªñÍã Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã‡ãŠ Ñããè Ôãâ•ã¾ã Ÿã‡ãìŠÀ
´ãÀã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãðŠ¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý •¾ããªã¦ãÀ ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãñ ƒÔã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã
¹ãÖÊããè ºããÀ ãä½ãÊããý (ÖãäÀ¾ããÊãã Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ½ãò 45 ºãÊ‡ãŠ/¹ãõ‡ã‹¡ ÊããùÀãè ÞããÊã‡ãŠãò,
35 Ÿñ‡ãŠã Ìã‡ãÃŠ½ãõ¶ã, 6 ãäÔã‡ã‹¾ãìãäÀ›ãè Ô›ã¹ãŠ, 5 ‡ãöŠ›ãè¶ã Ô›ã¹ãŠ, 11 ‡ãâŠ¹ã¶ããè
Ô›ã¹ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãä¶ã:ÍãìÊ‡ãŠ ÔÌããÔ©¾ã •ããúÞã ãäÍããäÌãÀ ‡ãŠã ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã Œãñü¡ã ãäÔããäÌãÊã
ÖãùãäÔ¹ã›Êã ‡ãŠãè ÔãÖã¾ã¦ãã Ôãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ãäÍããäÌãÀ ½ãò À§ãŠ ‡ãŠãè •ããúÞã,†Þã‚ããƒÃÌããè
¹ãÀãèàã¥ã, ¶ãñ¨ã •ããúÞã, ‚ãããäª ‡ãŠãè •ããúÞã ãäÞããä‡ãŠ¦Ôã‡ãŠ ´ãÀã ‡ãŠãè ØãƒÃý)

‚ããÀãñØ¾ã ‡ãŠãè ŒããÔã ªñŒãÀñŒã

½ãì¢ãñ ØãÌãÃ Öõ

ãäÌãÍÌã ¦ãâºãã‡ãîŠ ãäÌãÀãñ£ããè ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãñŠ „¹ãÊãà¾ã ½ãò †Þã‚ããÀ†Ôã,
„§ãÀ ¶ãñ ÔÌããÔ©¾ã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ¦ãã ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãŠã ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ý
¡ãù †. ‡ãñŠ. ªãèÌãã¶ã, ãäÞããä‡ãŠ¦Ôãã ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ããèÌã Øããâ£ããè ‡ãõŠ¶ÔãÀ
‚ãÔ¹ã¦ããÊã, ÀãñãäÖ¥ããè, ãäªÊÊããè ¶ãñ Ô›ã¹ãŠ ‡ãŠãñ Ôãâºããñãä£ã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã
¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãñŠ ‡ãõŠ¶ÔãÀ, ƒÔã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ¦ã©ãã „¹ãÊãº£ã „¹ãÞããÀãò ‡ãŠãè •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè
ªãèý „¶Öãò¶ãñ ¦ãâºãã‡ãîŠ ‡ãñŠ ÔãñÌã¶ã Ôãñ Öãñ¶ãñÌããÊãñ ºãìÀñ ¹ããäÀ¥ãã½ããò ‡ãŠãè ¼ããè
•ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè ªãè ãä•ãÔã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãñŠ ‡ãõŠ¶ÔãÀ Öãñ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè
Ôãâ¼ããÌã¶ãã Öãñ¦ããè Öõý „¶Öãò¶ãñ ¾ãÖ ¼ããè ‡ãŠÖã ãä‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÀãèºã 30% ½ãð¦¾ãì ‡ãŠã
‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ãä¶ã¾ããä½ã¦ã ¦ãâºãã‡ãîŠ ‡ãŠã ÔãñÌã¶ã Öõý Ôã¨ã ‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã Ô›ã¹ãŠ ¶ãñ ‡ãŠƒÃ
¹ãÆÍ¶ã ¹ãîœñ ãä•ã¶ã‡ãñŠ „§ãÀ ¡ãù. ªãèÌãã¶ã ¶ãñ ãäª¾ããý

¼ããÀ¦ã ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã ¶ãã½ã Öõ ½ãñÀãý
ÔãºãÔãñ ‚ãÞœã ‡ãŠã½ã Öõ ½ãñÀã?
¹ãîÀºã-¹ããäÍÞã½ã, „§ãÀ- ªãäàã¥ã ÞããÀãò ‚ããñÀ ºããÖò ½ãñÀãè,
½ãìâºãƒÃ, ‡ãŠãñãäÞÞã, ºããè¶ãã, ãäªÊã ‚ããõÀ ÔããúÔãñ ½ãñÀãè,
¦ãñÊã ‡ãŠã ÖÀ ‡ãŠ¦ãÀã Œãî¶ã ‡ãŠãè ºãîúª Öõ ½ãñÀãè,
•ããñ ‡ãŠÖòØãñ ÌãÖ ‡ãŠÀ ãäªŒãã¾ãòØãñ, ‚ããÌããû•ã Öõ ½ãñÀãè,
Ôãºã‡ãŠãñ ÔãìÀàãã ÔãìãäÌã£ãã ªñ¶ãã Ôããõ¼ããØ¾ã ½ãñÀã,
ãä¡ãäÔ›Èº¾ãî›ÔãÃ-ãä¡ÊãÔãÃ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã Ôãã©ã Öõ ½ãñÀã,
ÔãºãÔãñ …úÞãã ÀÖñØãã ÔãÀ ½ãñÀãý
‡ã‹¾ããòãä‡ãŠ ¼ããÀ¦ã ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã ¶ãã½ã Öõ ½ãñÀãý
ãäÌã•ã¾ããäÔãâØã ¹ãÀªñÍããè
ãäÔã¶¶ãÀ †Êã¹ããè•ããè

Jee@ue- II

Debkeâ - II
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‚ãâ¦ãÀãÃÓ›Èãè¾ã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã

Øããò ½ãò ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ¦ãã ºãü¤ã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ „ªáªñÍ¾ã Ôãñ ƒÔã ÌãÓãÃ
5 •ãî¶ã, 2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ã¶¦ãÀãÃÓ›Èãè¾ã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ½ã¶ãã¾ãã Øã¾ããý
ƒÔã ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ •ãÊãØããâÌã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶› ½ãò ÌãðàããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ‡ãŠã
‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý Ôã¼ããè ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò †Ìãâ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ƒÔã
‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò „¦ÔããÖ¹ãîÌãÃ‡ãŠ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý ƒÔã ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ Ñããè ¹ããè.‚ããÀ.
Ôãñ¶ã, ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ½ãõ¶ãñ•ãÀ ¦ã©ãã Ñããè †.†.Àã…¦ã, ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ‡ãŠãñ-‚ããùãä¡Ã¶ãñ›À ¶ãñ
‚ã¶¦ãÀãÃÓ›Èãè¾ã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãñŠ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãŠãèý

ØããñÌãã †Êã¹ããè•ããè Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ½ãò 05.06.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ÔãâÀàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã
Ôãã½ãã¶¾ã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ¦ãã ºãü¤ã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ „ªáªñÍ¾ã Ôãñ ãäÌãÍÌã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ½ã¶ãã¾ãã
Øã¾ããý ƒÔã ½ããõ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÀ Ôã¼ããè Ô›ã¹ãŠ ´ãÀã ÌãðàããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ‚ããõÀ Ôã¼ããè
¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ-‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ¹ããõ£ããò ‡ãŠãè Ààãã ‡ãŠãè ãä•ã½½ãñªãÀãè ÔÌããè‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãŠãèý Ñããè ÔããäÞã¶ã
‡ãìŠÊã‡ãŠ¥ããê, ›ãèÔããè, †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè „¹ããäÔ©ã¦ããò ‡ãŠã (¡ÈãƒÌãÀ, ‡ãŠãù¶›Èõ‡ã‹›
Ìã‡ãÃŠ½ãñ¶ã/½ãõ¶ãñ•ã½ãò› Ô›ã¹ãŠÔããäÖ¦ã) ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã Ôã•ãØã¦ãã ‚ããõÀ ¹ãÆªîÓã¥ã
ãä¶ã¾ãâãä¨ã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ Ôãºã‡ãŠãè Ôãâ¾ãì§ãŠ ãä•ã½½ãñªãÀãè ‡ãŠãñ ÀñŒããâãä‡ãŠ¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý
„¶Öãò¶ãñ ØÊããñºãÊã Ìããùãä½ãÄØã ‡ãŠãè ¼ããè •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè ªãèý ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ
ÀÖ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè Ôã¼ããè Íã¹ã©ã Êããèý ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ‡ãŠã Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ñããè ãä¶ã½ãóÍã ºããè½ããÌããÊãã,
††Ôã (‚ããù¹Ôã) ¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ãä•ãÔã½ãò Ôã¼ããè ¶ãñ ¹ãîÀñ ãäªÊã Ôãñ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý

ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ½ãò ãäÌãÍÌã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãŠã ãäÌãÓã¾ã ©ãã ÖãäÀ¦ã ‚ã©ãÃÌ¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ãäÌãÍÌã
¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãñŠ „¹ãÊãà¾ã ½ãò Ñããè Øããñ¹ããÊã ‡ãðŠÓ¥ã¶ã, †Ôã‚ããƒÃ†½ã ¹ãÆ¼ããÀãè
¦ã©ãã ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶¾ã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò †Ìãâ Ô›ã¹ãŠ ¶ãñ ºãò•ããè¶ã, Œãã… ‰ãŠãè‡ãŠ
‚ããõÀ ºÊãõ‡ãŠ ‚ããù¾ãÊã ƒ¶Ô›ÊãñÍã¶ããò ½ãò ¹ããõ£ããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ½ãò ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã
Êãñ ÀÖñ Ôãñ¶ãã ‡ãñŠ •ãÌãã¶ããò ‚ããõÀ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ¼ããè ƒÔã½ãò ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý ƒÔã
ªãõÀã¶ã ªãñ †‡ãŠª½ã ‚ã¶ãîŸñ ‚ããä¼ã‰ãŠ½ã Öã©ã ½ãò ãäÊã¾ãñ Øã¾ãñý

ãäÌããäÍãÓ› ‚ãÌããä£ã ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠãºãÃ¶ã
¹ãîŠ›ãä¹ãÆ¶› ãäØã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ ãä•ã¶ã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ã ‡ãŠãºãÃ¶ã ¹ãîŠ›ãä¹ãÆ¶› ©ãñ „¶Öò ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ
ãäª¾ãñ Øã¾ãñý

¹ããúÞã Ôãâ‡ãŠ›ã¹ã¶¶ã •ãããä¦ã¾ããò(Àñ¡ ¹ããâü¡ã, †ãäÍã¾ãããä›‡ãŠ Êãã¾ã¶ã, Àãù¾ãÊã
ºãâØããÊã ›ãƒØãÀ, ØãâØãã ƒâ¡Ôã ¡ãùãäÊ¹ãŠ¶ã‚ããõÀ Ô¶ããñ Êãñ¹ã¡Ã) ‡ãŠã Þã¾ã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ
‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ „¶ã½ãò Ôãñ ãä‡ãŠÔããè ‡ãŠãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãã ½ã¦ã ªñ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ‡ãŠÖã
Øã¾ããý Ô›ã¹ãŠ ¶ãñ ºãü¡ñ „¦ÔããÖ ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã ½ã¦ã ªñ‡ãŠÀ “ †ãäÍã¾ãããä›‡ãŠ
Êãã¾ã¶ã Þãì¶ãã, ãä•ãÔã‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ºããª ½ãò ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ÔÌãõãäÞœ‡ãŠ Â¹ã Ôãñ
ãä¶ããä£ã •ã½ãã ‡ãŠÀ ÌãÊ¡Ã Ìããƒ¡ ¹ãŠ¶¡ ¹ãŠãùÀ ¶ãñÞãÀ ‡ãŠãñ ¼ãñ•ã ãäª¾ãã ãä•ã¶Öãò¶ãñ
ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ƒ¶Ô›ÊãñÍã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ƒÔã ¹ãÆ¾ããÔã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÆÍãâÔãã ‡ãŠãè Öõý
¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ‡ãŠãñ ÖÀã¼ãÀã ÀŒã‡ãŠÀ ‚ããõÀ Ôãâ‡ãŠ›ã¹ã¶¶ã •ãããä¦ã¾ããò ‡ãŠãè ÔãÖã¾ã¦ãã
‡ãŠÀ ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ƒ¶Ô›ÊãñÍã¶ã ºãü¡ãè ªîÀ ‡ãŠãè ÔããñÞã ÀÖã Öõý
¶ããØã¹ãìÀ ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ¶ãñ Ö½ãñÍãã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã
‚ããä¼ã¾ãã¶ããò ‡ãñŠ •ããäÀ¾ãñ ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ÔãâÀàã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ¦ãã Êãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã†
‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‚ããõÀ ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‡ãñŠ ºãÞÞããò ‡ãŠãñ Íãããä½ãÊã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Öõý ƒÔã
ÌãÓãÃ ¶ããØã¹ãìÀ ›ñãäÀ›Àãè ¶ãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò, ãäÌãÍãñÓã¦ã: „¶ã‡ãñŠ ºãÞÞããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã
ãäªÌãÔã ¹ãŠãñ›ãñØãÆã¹ãŠãè ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠãèý Ö½ããÀñ ‚ãã„›Êãñ›ãò Ôãñ
Â.200/- ‡ãŠã ¹ãñ›ÈãñÊã ¾ãã Â.100/- ‡ãŠã ¡ãèû•ãÊã ŒãÀãèª¶ãñÌããÊãñ ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ‡ãŠãñ
¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ¶ãõÔããäØãÃ‡ãŠ Ôãã£ã¶ããò ‡ãŠã ÔãâÀàã¥ã †Ìãâ ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ‡ãŠãè Ààãã ƒ¶ã
ãäÌãÓã¾ããò ¹ãÀ ¹ãŠãñ›ãñØãÆã¹ãŠãè ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ‚ãã½ãâãä¨ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ©ããý ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ
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‡ãŠãñÊã‡ãŠã¦ãã ¦ã©ãã ºã•ãºã•ã, ½ããÊãªã, ŒãìªãÃ ‚ããõÀ ½ãìû•ã¹ã‹¹ãŠÀ¹ãìÀ ‡ãñŠ ¹ããäÀ¾ããñ•ã¶ãã
Ô©ãÊããò ¹ãÀ ¼ããè ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý Ñããè ‚ããÀ.‚ããÀ.½ãâ¡Êã, ÌããäÀÓŸ ƒ¶Ô›ÊãñÍã¶ã
¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (¹ãÆ¼ããÀãè), ƒÃ †Ìãâ ¹ããè - ¹ãîÌãÃ ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè Ì¾ãÌãÔãã¾ããò ½ãò …•ããÃ ‡ãŠãè Œã¹ã¦ã
¹ãÀ ãä¶ã¾ã¶¨ã¥ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ºã¦ããƒÃý

5 ½ãƒÃ ‡ãŠãñ ÍãìÂ Öì‚ãã ¾ãÖ ‚ããä¼ã¾ãã¶ã 5 •ãî¶ã ‡ãŠãñ Ôã½ãã¹¦ã Öì‚ããý ØãÆãÖ‡ãŠãò ¶ãñ
ƒÔã ‚ããä¼ã¾ãã¶ã ‡ãŠãñ „¦ÔããÖÌã£ãÃ‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ãÔããª ãäª¾ãã ý ãäÌã•ãñ¦ãã ¹ãÆãäÌããäÓ›¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ
¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ ãäª¾ãñ Øã¾ãñý ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ Ôã½ããÀãñÖ ‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã ºãÞÞããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãäÌãÍÌã
¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ƒÔã ãäÌãÓã¾ã ¹ãÀ ãäÞã¨ã‡ãŠÊãã ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã ÀŒããè ØãƒÃ ©ããè, ºãÞÞããò
¶ãñ ºãü¡ñ •ããñÍã ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ƒÔã½ãò ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý
Êããñ¶ããè †Êã¹ããè•ããè ›ãè½ã ‡ãŠãñ ƒÔã ÌãÓãÃ ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã Ñããè ãäÔã®ã©ãÃ ºã¶ã•ããê,
‚ããÀ†Êã†½ã, „§ãÀ ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ½ã¶ãã¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ÔãìŒãª ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÆã¹¦ã Öì‚ããý ƒÔã
‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ „¶Öãò¶ãñ ÌãðàããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ¼ããè ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ÔãÞÞãñ ½ãã¾ã¶ããò ½ãò ƒÔã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãŠãñ
½ã¶ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¹Êãã¶› ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò, Ô›ã¹ãŠ †Ìãâ Ÿñ‡ãñŠªãÀ ‡ãŠãä½ãÃ¾ããò ´ãÀã
¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ÔãìÀàãã ‡ãñŠ ½ãªáªñ¶ã•ãÀ ÌãðàããÀãñ¹ã¥ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ‚ããÍãã Öõ ãä‡ãŠ Êããñ¶ããè
†Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶› ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ÖãäÀ¦ã †Ìãâ ÔÌãÞœ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÔ©ãÊã ‡ãŠãè ‚ãÌã£ããÀ¥ãã ‡ãŠãñ
Ôããàãã¦ã Â¹ã ªñ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ÔãªõÌã †ñÔãñ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ããò ‡ãŠãñ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ªñØããý

¹ãñü¡ ÊãØãã‚ããñ, ªñÍã ºãÞãã‚ããñ
Ö½ã Ôãºã‡ãŠãñ ¹ã¦ãã Öõ, ãä‡ãŠ ƒÔã ÔãâÔããÀ ‡ãŠã •ãºãÔãñ ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã Öì‚ãã Öõ, ¦ã¼ããè
Ôãñ ÔãâÔããÀ ½ãò •ããèÌãã¦½ãã ‡ãŠã ¼ããè ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã Öì‚ãã Öõý
ƒÔã ‚ãã¦½ãã ‡ãŠãñ •ããè¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¦ããè¶ã Þããè•ããò ‡ãŠãè •ãÂÀ¦ã
Öõ, ÖÌãã, ¹ãã¶ããè ‚ããõÀ ŒãìÀã‡ãŠý ƒ¶ã ¦ããè¶ã Þããè•ããò ‡ãñŠ
ãäÊã† ƒÃÍÌãÀ ¶ãñ †‡ãŠ ‚ãã¦½ãã ‡ãŠãñ ªîÔãÀãè ‚ãã¦½ãã ¹ãÀ
ãä¶ã¼ãÃÀ ÀŒãã Öõ, •ãõÔãñ •ãÊã ãäºã¶ã ½ãœÊããè ¶ãÖãé
•ããè Ôã‡ãŠ¦ããè Öõ, ÌãõÔãñ Öãè ¹ãñü¡ ãäºã¶ãã ÔãâÔããÀ
¼ããè ¶ãÖãé ÞãÊãã Ôã‡ãŠ¦ããý
¹ãÆãÞããè¶ã ‡ãŠãÊã ½ãò ‚ããºããªãè ‡ãŠ½ã ©ããè
‚ããõÀ •ã½ããè¶ã •¾ããªã ý ½ã¶ãìÓ¾ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ
Œãñ¦ã ½ãò, ºããØã ½ãò, ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ÜãÀ ‡ãñŠ ‚ããØãñ,
¹ããèœñ ‚ããúØã¶ã ½ãò ºããªã½ã, ¶ããè½ã, ‚ãã½ã,
Þããè‡ãîŠ ‚ããõÀ ¶ããéºãî, ¹ã¹ããè¦ãñ •ãõÔãñ ¹ãñü¡
ÊãØãã¦ãñ ©ãñý

ƒÃ†â¡ ¹ããè, ¹ãîÌãÃ ½ãò ãäÌãÍÌã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ã ãäªÌãÔã ‡ãŠã ãäÌãÓã¾ã ©ãã ÖãäÀ¦ã ‚ã©ãÃÌ¾ãÌãÔ©ãã,
‡ã‹¾ãã ‚ãã¹ã ƒÔã½ãò Íãããä½ãÊã Öõ ? Ôãì£ãããäÀ¦ã ½ãã¶ãÌã ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ã ‚ããõÀ Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ
Ôã½ãã¶ã¦ãã ¦ã©ãã ¹ã¾ããÃÌãÀ¥ããè¾ã •ããñãäŒã½ã ‡ãŠ½ã Öãñ¶ãã ÖãäÀ¦ã ‚ã©ãÃÌ¾ãÌãÔ©ãã
‡ãŠãè ¹ããäÀ¼ããÓãã Öõ ãä•ãÔã‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† Ö½ãò ºãÔã œãñ›ãè œãñ›ãè ‚ããª¦ãò ¡ãÊã¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè
‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã Öõý ƒÃ †Ìãâ ¹ããè ƒÃ ‚ããÀ ´ãÀã Ô›ã¹ãŠ ¦ã©ãã Ÿñ‡ãŠã Ìã‡ãÃŠ½ãõ¶ããò ‡ãñŠ
ºããèÞã ƒÔã ‚ã©ãÃ¹ãî¥ãÃ ÔãâªñÍã ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆÞããÀ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãŠã ¹ãÆÞããÀ ƒÃ‚ããÀ‚ããñ -

¹ãÀ¶¦ãì ‚ãã•ã ÍãÖÀ ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆªîÓã¥ã, •ãõÔãñ
‡ãñŠãä½ã‡ãŠÊã ‡ãŠãÀŒãã¶ããò, ÀñÊãØãããäü¡¾ããò, ØãÀ½ã
¼ããä›á›¾ããò ‡ãŠã £ãì‚ããú ‚ãããäª ƒ¦ã¶ãã ºãü¤ Øã¾ãã Öõ ãä‡ãŠ ƒÔãñ Íãì®
‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ÖÌãã ½ãò ¦ãã‡ãŠ¦ã Öãè ¶ãÖãé ÀÖãèý ‡ã‹¾ããòãä‡ãŠ •ã½ããè¶ã
ÌãÖãè ãä‡ãŠ ÌãÖãè Öõ, ¹ãÀâ¦ãì ‚ããºããªãè ºãü¤ Øã¾ããè Öõý ¾ããäª Ö½ãò ƒÔã
¾ãìØã ‡ãŠãñ Ôã¦ã¾ãìØã ºã¶ãã¶ãã Öõ, ¦ããñ Ö½ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ Œãñ¦ããò ½ãò, ½ã‡ãŠã¶ã
‡ãñŠ ‚ããØãñ ¹ããèœñ, •ãÖãú ‡ãŠã½ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öö ÌãÖãé ¹ãÀ, ºããØã ºãØããèÞãñ
½ãò, •ãÖãú Öãñ Ôã‡ãñŠ ÌãÖãú ¹ãÀ ‡ãŠ½ã Ôãñ ‡ãŠ½ã ªãñ-ªãñ ¹ãñü¡ ÊãØãã†âý ‚ãØãÀ Ö½ã
†ñÔãã ¶ãÖãé ‡ãŠÀòØãñ ¦ããñ †‡ãŠ ãäª¶ã †ñÔãã ‚ãã¾ãñØãã ãä‡ãŠ Ö½ãò ÖÌãã, ¹ãã¶ããè ‚ããõÀ
ŒãìÀã‡ãŠ ãä½ãÊã¶ãã ½ãìãäÍ‡ãŠÊã Öãñ •ãã†Øããý †‡ãŠ ºããÀ ¹ãñü¡ ÊãØãã ‡ãŠÀ ªñŒãò, •ãºã
ÌãÖ ¹ãñü¡ ºãü¡ã Öãñ •ãã†Øãã ¦ãºã ‚ãã¹ã‡ãŠãñ ºãÖì¦ã ‚ãã¶ãâª ‚ãã¾ãñØããý ‚ãã¹ã‡ãŠãñ
†ñÔãã ½ãÖÔãîÔã ÖãñØãã ãä‡ãŠ ‚ãã¹ã¶ãñ ƒÔã ÔãâÔããÀ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ‡ãìŠœ ¦ããñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Öõý
‚ããÀ.‡ãñŠ.ÀãÌãÊã
ÖãäÀ¾ããÊãã †Êã¹ããè•ããè
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¹ããäÍÞã½ã àãñ¨ã ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ (ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ) ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã

Yee

À¦ã ÔãÀ‡ãŠãÀ ´ãÀã ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãñŠ †‡ãŠ ¾ãîãä¶ã‡ãŠãñ¡ ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ¹ãÀ ºãÊã ãäª¾ãã •ãã ÀÖã Öõý ƒÔããè ‡ãŠãñ £¾ãã¶ã ½ãò ÀŒã¦ãñ Öì† ãäÖ¶ªãè
‡ãŠàã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ´ãÀã ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ãäÌã¼ããØããò ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè ‡ãñŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠãè Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ‡ãŠãè •ãã ÀÖãè Öõý ƒÔããè ‡ãñŠ ¦ã¦ÌããÌã£ãã¶ã
½ãò ½ãñ‡ãŠÀ ›ãùÌãÀ ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÀãè †Ìãâ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã¾ãñ ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 29/3/2012 ‡ãŠãñ ãäÖ¶ªãè ¾ãîãä¶ã‡ãŠãñ¡ ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ †Ìãâ ‚ããƒÃ†Ôã†½ã Ìããè 6
‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã Ôã¨ã ÞãÊãã¾ãã Øã¾ããý ãä•ãÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè ‡ãñŠ †Þã ÔãìºãÆ½ããä¥ã¾ã¶ã, ½ãÖã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÀ›ñÊã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¦ã©ãã ‚ã£¾ãàã Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã Ôããä½ããä¦ã
´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò ‡ãìŠÊã 30 ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè †Ìãâ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý

ƒÔããè ÑãðâŒãÊãã ½ãò ½ãã¶ãÌã ÔãâÔãã£ã¶ã ãäÌã¼ããØã, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 11/5/2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã, ½ãìâºãƒÃ ½ãò ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã
‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè ‚ããÀ ‚ããÀ ¶ãã¾ãÀ, „¹ã ½ãÖã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ½ãã¶ãÌã ÔãâÔãã£ã¶ã ÔãñÌãã†ú, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý ƒÔã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò ‡ãìŠÊã 30
‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè †Ìãâ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ãã ý

‚ãØãÊãã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã †Êã¹ããè•ããè, Êãîº•ã, †Þã‚ããÀ†Ôã ¦ã©ãã †Þã†Ôã†ÔãƒÃ, ãäÍãÌãü¡ãè ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÀãè †Ìãâ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã¾ãñ ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ
01/06/2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè ÔãìÀñÍã ‡ãñŠ ¶ãã¾ãÀ, àãñ¨ããè¾ã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý Ñããè •ãØãÌããèÀ ÞããõÖã¶ã,
„¹ã ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ,¹ããäÀÞããÊã¶ã (†Êã¹ããè•ããè) †Ìãâ ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôã½ã¶Ìã¾ã‡ãŠ ¶ãñ Øã¦ã ãä¦ã½ããÖãè ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò 100 Ôãñ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ¹ã¨ã ¦ã©ãã ƒÃ½ãñÊã ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò ¼ãñ•ã¶ãñ Ôãâºãâ£ããè •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãÀãè
¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠãèý Ñããè½ã¦ããè ÔãìÓã½ãã •ãã£ãÌã, ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÖ¶ªãè, ãä¶ãØããä½ã¦ã ¶ãñ Ôã¼ããè ¹ãÆãä¦ã¼ãããäØã¾ããò Ôãñ ãäÖ¶ªãè ¹ã¨ããÞããÀ ºãü¤ã¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ‚ã¶ãìÀãñ£ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ý ƒÔã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò ‡ãìŠÊã
30 ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠãÀãè †Ìãâ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý
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ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ Ôãñ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ Íãããä½ãÊã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã¾ãñ, ƒÔã ÒãäÓ› Ôãñ ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 19/6/2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã, ½ãìâºãƒÃ
‡ãñŠ ãä¶ãØããä½ã¦ã ¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã ãäÌã¼ããØã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò †Ìãâ ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆ¾ããñØã ¹ãÀ †‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÍããÊãã ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ‡ãŠãè
ØãƒÃý ƒÔã‡ãŠã „ªÜãã›¶ã Ñããè Ñããè‡ãŠãâ¦ã ªñÔããƒÃ, „¹ã ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã ´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ãä•ãÔã½ãò 20 ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò †Ìãâ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ¶ãñ ¼ããØã ãäÊã¾ããý

ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 18/7/2012 ‡ãŠãñ ¹ãì¥ãñ ¹ãÆãªñãäÍã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ½ãò ¼ããè ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ ›îÊÔã ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† Ñããè †½ã.†Êã.Øãì¹¦ãã,
„¹ã ãä¶ãªñÍã‡ãŠ, Àã•ã¼ããÓãã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ¶Ìã¾ã¶ã (¹ããäÍÞã½ã) ‡ãñŠ ãä¶ãÀãèàã¥ã Ôãñ †‡ãŠ ãäª¶ã ¹ãîÌãÃ ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ¹ãÀ Ñããè ãäÌã²ãã£ãÀ •ããñØã, ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ
(ãäÖ¶ªãè) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¶ãñ ¹ãì¥ãñ ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ Ôã¼ããè ‡ãâŠ¹¾ãî›Àãò ½ãò ƒâ¡ãè‡ãŠ Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ Êããñ¡ ¼ããè ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý

†Êã ¹ããè •ããè ãäÌã¼ããØã, Ôããè ‚ããñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† "ƒâãä¡‡ãŠ" Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ãäª. 21.6.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ãä•ãÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè. ‡ãñŠ.¹ããè. Þããè¡ãè,
½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ †Êã ¹ããè •ããè (ÔãñÊÔã) ´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý
„¹ã¾ãìÃ§ãŠ Ôã¼ããè ãäÌã¼ããØããò ½ãò ãäÖ¶ªãè Ôããù¹ã‹›Ìãñ‚ãÀ ¹ãÆãäÍãàã¥ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ããò ‡ãñŠ ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ½ãò Ñããè½ã¦ããè ÔãìÓã½ãã •ãã£ãÌã, ÌããäÀÓŸ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãä¶ãØããä½ã¦ã ãäÖ¶ªãè, Ñããè ‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠ
ÊããÊã, ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÖ¶ªãè) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¦ã©ãã Ñããè ãäÌã²ãã£ãÀ •ããñØã, ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÖ¶ªãè) ¹ããäÍÞã½ã ¶ãñ Ôããä‰ãŠ¾ã ¼ãîãä½ã‡ãŠã ãä¶ã¼ããƒÃ ¦ã©ãã ‚ããä£ã‡ãŠããäÀ¾ããò †Ìãâ
‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò Ôãñ ãäÖ¶ªãè ½ãò ¹ã¨ããÞããÀ ºãü¤ã¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ‚ã¶ãìÀãñ£ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý
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Jeen leepe yeesefueÙes !

¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã †ñÔããè ŒãîºãÔãîÀ¦ã •ãØãÖ Öõ,ãä•ãÔãñ ¹ãì¶ã:¹ãì¶ã: ªñŒã¶ãñ¹ãÀ ¼ããè ‚ããúŒãâñ
¶ãÖãé ©ã‡ãŠ¦ããèâý Íãã¾ãª ƒÔããäÊã† ãä‡ãŠ ¾ãÖ ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‚ããõÀ ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãñŠ
‚ã¶ããñŒãñ ¹¾ããÀ ‡ãŠãè ãä¶ãÍãã¶ããè Öõý ‚ã¹ãÆõÊã 1593 ½ãò ‚ããØãÀã ½ãò •ã¶½ããè ‚ã•ãìÃ½ãâª
ºãã¶ãî ºãñØã½ã ‡ãŠãè ÔãØããƒÃ Ôã¶ã 1607 ½ãò,ÍãÖ•ããªã ŒãìÀÃ½ã ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã 14 ÌãÓãÃ
‡ãŠãè „½ãÆ ½ãò Öãè Öãñ Øã¾ããè ©ããè, ¦ã¦¹ãÍÞãã¦ã 10 ½ãƒÃ 1612 ‡ãŠãñ „¶ã‡ãŠã ãä¶ã‡ãŠãÖ
Öì‚ããý ƒÔã ªÀ½¾ãã¶ã ÍãÖ•ããªã ŒãìÀÃ½ã ‡ãŠãè ‚ããõÀ ªãñ ºãñØã½ãñ ‚ãã Þãì‡ãŠãè ©ããéý
‚ã•ãìÃ½ãâª ºãã¶ãî ºãñØã½ã „¶ã‡ãŠãè ¦ããèÔãÀãè ºãñØã½ã ©ããè, ¹ãÀ¶¦ãì „¶ã‡ãñŠ Ôããõ¶ª¾ãÃ ‚ããõÀ
Ì¾ããä§ãŠ¦Ìã Ôãñ ¹ãÆ¼ãããäÌã¦ã Öãñ‡ãŠÀ ÍãÖ•ããªã ŒãìÀÃ½ã ¶ãñ ‚ã•ãìÃ½ãâª ºãã¶ãî ºãñØã½ã ‡ãŠãñ
"½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã" ‡ãŠãè „¹ãããä£ã ªãèý ÌãÖ „¶ã‡ãŠãè ÔãºãÔãñ ãä¹ãÆ¾ã ºãñØã½ã ºã¶ããèý „¶ã
ªãñ¶ããò ½ãò ‚ã¹ããÀ ¹ãÆñ½ã ©ããý ÍãÖ•ããªã ŒãìÀÃ½ã ‚ããØãñ ÞãÊã‡ãŠÀ ¹ããâÞãÌãñ ½ãìûØãÊã Ôã½ãÆã›
ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãñŠ ¶ãã½ã Ôãñ ½ã¾ãîÀ ãäÔãâÖãÔã¶ã ¹ãÀ ºãõŸñ, ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ½ãìûØãÊã
Ôãã½ãÆã•¾ã ½ãò ÖÀ •ãØãÖ ½ãì½ã¦ããû•ã½ãÖÊã •ãã¦ããè ©ããèý ‚ããõÀâØãû•ãñºã Ôã½ãñ¦ã „¶ã‡ãŠãè
¦ãñÀÖ Ôãâ¦ãã¶ãò ÖìƒÄ ¦ã©ãã ¦ãñÀÖÌããè Ôãâ¦ãã¶ã ‡ãñŠ •ã¶½ã ‡ãñŠ ªÀ½¾ãã¶ã ºãìÀÖã¶ã¹ãìÀ ½ãò
½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ½ãð¦¾ãì ÖìƒÃý ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãñ ãäª† Öì† ÌãÞã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶ãìÔããÀ
‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ‚ã¶ããñŒãñ ¹¾ããÀ ‡ãŠãè ãä¶ãÍãã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ Â¹ã ½ãò 22 ÌãÓãÃ ½ãò ¦ã©ãã 32 ‡ãŠÀãñü¡
Á¹ã¾ããò ‡ãŠãè ÊããØã¦ã Ôãñ ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ¶ãñ ¾ã½ãì¶ãã ‡ãñŠ ãä‡ãŠ¶ããÀñ ÍÌãñ¦ã ÔãâØãñ½ãÀ½ãÀ ‡ãñŠ
¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ¦ãã½ããèÀ ‡ãŠãè, •ãÖãú ‚ãâ¦ã ½ãò ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãñ ª¹ãŠ¶ãã¾ãã Øã¾ããý
ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãñŠ ºãñ›ñ ‚ããõÀâØãû•ãñºã ¶ãñ ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãŠãñ ‚ããØãÀñ ‡ãñŠ ÊããÊã ãä‡ãŠÊãñ ½ãò ‡ãõŠª
‡ãŠÀ ÀŒãã ©ãã. •ãÖãú ‚ããŸ ÔããÊã „Ôã ºãâªãèØãÆÖ ½ãò ÍããÖ•ãÖãú Íããñ‡ãŠã‡ãìŠÊã ‚ãÌãÔ©ãã
½ãò ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¦ãü¡¹ã¦ãñ ÀÖñý ‚ãã•ã Ôããü¤ñ ¦ããè¶ã Ôããõ ÔããÊããò ‡ãñŠ ºããª
¼ããè ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‚ããõÀ ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶ããñŒãñ ¹ãÆñ½ã ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆ¦ããè‡ãŠ ¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã
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ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆñãä½ã¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ ¾ãÖãú ŒããéÞã Êãã¦ãã Öõý
Íãã¾ãª ‚ãã¹ã‡ãŠãñ ½ããÊãî½ã Öãñ ãä‡ãŠ ‚ããØãÀã ‚ãã¶ãñÌããÊãñ ¹ã¾ãÃ›‡ãŠãò ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¾ãÖãú
"½ããñÖººã¦ã ª ¦ãã•ã" ¶ãã½ã‡ãŠ †‡ãŠ ÔãâØããè¦ã ¶ãããä›‡ãŠã ‡ãŠã ¼ããè ‚ãã¾ããñ•ã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã¦ãã
Öõý "½ããñÖººã¦ã ª ¦ãã•ã" ¶ãã½ã‡ãŠ ¾ãÖ ÔãâØããè¦ã-¶ãð¦¾ã-¶ãããä›‡ãŠã ªñŒã‡ãŠÀ Àãñ½ããâãäÞã¦ã
Öì† ªÍãÃ‡ãŠ "ÌããÖ ¦ãã•ã!" ‡ãŠÖñ ãäÌã¶ãã ¶ãÖãé ÀÖ ¹ãã¦ãñý ‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠ ‚ããñÔãÌããÊã ØãìÆ¹ã
‡ãñŠ Ñããè ‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠ ‡ãìŠ½ããÀ •ãõ¶ã ‡ãŠãè ÔãâÔ©ãã "‡ãŠÊãã‡ãðŠãä¦ã" ´ãÀã ãä¹ãœÊãñ 4 ÌãÓããô
Ôãñ ƒÔã ¶ãã›‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã ½ãâÞã¶ã ‚ããØãÀã ÍãÖÀ ½ãò „¶Öãé ‡ãñŠ ÍããÖãè ¶ãã›á¾ãØãðÖ ½ãò
ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã ÀÖã Öõý ƒÔã ÔãâØããè¦ã-¶ãð¦¾ã-¶ãããä›‡ãŠã ‡ãŠãñ 70 ‡ãŠÊãã‡ãŠãÀãò¶ãñ ãä½ãÊã‡ãŠÀ
‡ãŠÊãã ‡ãñŠ „ÞÞã¦ã½ã Ô¦ãÀ ¹ãÀ ¹ãÖìúÞãã¾ãã Öõý „ªîÃ ‡ãŠãè ãä½ãŸãÔã Ôãñ ¼ãÀñ ãäÖâªãè
ÔãâÌããªãò ‡ãŠã ‚ã¶ãìÌããª ãäÌãªñÍããè ªÍãÃ‡ãŠ •ãºã ‚ã¹ã¶ããè ½ã¶ã¹ãÔãâª ‚ãâ¦ãÀãÃÓ›Èãè¾ã ¼ããÓãã
½ãò ƒ¾ãÀ¹ãŠãñ¶ã ‡ãñŠ ½ãã£¾ã½ã Ôãñ Ôãì¶ã¦ãñ Öö ‚ããõÀ ÀâØã½ãâÞã ¹ãÀ 80 ãä½ã¶ã› ÍããÖãè
½ãìûØãÊã ‡ãŠãÊã ‡ãñŠ ¶ãû•ããÀñ ‡ãŠãñ ªñŒã¦ãñ Öö,¦ãºã ¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ‚ã¹ã¶ããè ¾ãã¨ãã ‡ãŠãñ
Ôã¹ãŠÊã Öì‚ãã ½ãã¶ã¦ãñ Ööý ÖãÊã Öãè ½ãò ½ããñÖººã¦ã ª ¦ãã•ã’ ÔãâØããè¦ã-¶ãð¦¾ã-¶ãã›á¾ã
‡ãŠÊãã‡ãðŠãä¦ã ªñŒã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÍÞãã¦ãá ¹ãÆ½ãìŒã ¼ãîãä½ã‡ãŠã ãä¶ã¼ãã¶ãñÌããÊãñ ‡ãŠÊãã‡ãŠãÀãòÔãñ Ìã
ƒÔãÔãñ •ãìü¡ñ ¹ãÆ½ãìŒã Ì¾ããä§ãŠ¾ããòÔãñ ½ãö¶ãñ ãäÌãÔ¦ãð¦ã ºãã¦ãÞããè¦ã ‡ãŠãèý
½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ½ãð¦¾ãì¹ãÍÞãã¦ã „¶ã‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† Ì¾ãã‡ãìŠÊã Öì† ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãŠãñ
¾ã©ãã©ãÃ Ôãã‡ãŠãÀ Á¹ã ªñ¶ãñ ÌããÊãñ ¾ãÍãÀã•ã Íã½ããÃ ãäÖ½ããÞãÊã ¹ãÆªñÍããäÔ©ã¦ã "½ãâ¡ãè"
‡ãñŠ Ôã£ã¶ã Ì¾ããÌãÔãããä¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ããäÀÌããÀ Ôãñ Öö ý ½ãâ¡ãè ½ãò ãä©ã†›À ½ãò Ô¶ãã¦ã‡ãŠ „¹ãããä£ã
¹ãÆã¹¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ºããª ¾ãÍã ¶ãñ ¡Èã½ãã ¹ãÆÌã§ãŠã ‡ãñŠ Â¹ã ½ãò ÌãÖãè ‚ã£¾ãã¹ã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ
¼ããè ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý „¶ã‡ãñŠ ‚ã¶ãìÔããÀ :-

¦ããè©ãÃ ¶ãÖãé Öõ ‡ãñŠÌãÊã ¾ãã¨ãã, Êãà¾ã ¶ãÖãé Öõ ‡ãñŠÌãÊã ¹ã©ã Öãè ƒÔããè, ¦ããè©ãÃ ¹ã©ã ¹ãÀ
Öõ ÞãÊã¶ãã, ƒÓ› ¾ãÖãè Øãâ¦ãÌ¾ã ¾ãÖãè Öõ...
½ãù‡ãŠºãñ©ã, ‚ããù©ãñÊÊããñ ¦ã©ãã Íãñ‡ã‹Ôããä¹ã‚ãÀ ‡ãñŠ ¶ãã›‡ãŠ, ¦ã©ãã ‚ãã£ãñ ‚ã£ãîÀñ,
‚ãâ£ãã¾ãìØã, ‚ããÓãã¤ ‡ãŠã †‡ãŠ ãäª¶ã, ƒãä¡¹ãÔã, ÔãîÀ•ã ‡ãŠãè ‚ãâãä¦ã½ã ãä‡ãŠÀ¥ã Ôãñ
ÔãîÀ•ã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÖÊããè ãä‡ãŠÀ¥ã ¦ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠƒÃ ¶ãã›‡ãŠ „¶Öãò¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãñ Öö! '½ããñÖººã¦ã ª
¦ãã•ã' „¶ã‡ãŠã 32 Ìããú ¶ãã›‡ãŠ Öõý „Ôã½ãò ‚ãã•ã¦ã‡ãŠ 20 ‚ãÊãØã ‚ãÊãØã œ›ã‚ããò
½ãò „¶Öãò¶ãñ ÍããÖ•ãÖãú ‡ãŠãñ Ôãã‡ãŠãÀ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Öõý ÌããÔ¦ããäÌã‡ãŠ¦ãã ¦ããñ ¾ãÖ Öõ ãä‡ãŠ
¾ãÍã ÀâØã½ãâÞã ¹ãÀ •ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ºããª ‚ãØãÊãñ 80 ãä½ã¶ã› ÍããÖ•ãÖãú Öãñ‡ãŠÀ •ããè¦ãñ Ööý
ƒÔã ªÀ½¾ãã¶ã ¾ãÍãÀã•ã Íã½ããÃ ‡ãŠã ½ãã¶ããò ‡ãŠãñƒÃ ‚ããäÔ¦ã¦Ìã Öãè ¶ãÖãé Öãñ¦ããý Ÿãè‡ãŠ
ƒÔããè ¦ãÀÖ ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãñ Ôãã‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñÌããÊããè ãäªÌ¾ãã ÑããèÌããÔ¦ãÌã ‡ãŠã ¼ããè
¾ãÖãè ‡ãŠÖ¶ãã Öõ ãä‡ãŠ •ãºã ÌãÖ ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ÀâØã¼ãîÓãã £ããÀ¥ã ‡ãŠÀ Êãñ¦ããè Öö,
¦ãºã ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ‚ãã¹ã ½ãã¶ããò ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã „¶ã½ãñ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠ› Öãñ •ãã¦ããè Öõý '½ããñÖººã¦ã ª
¦ãã•ã' ½ãò ½ãì½ã¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ½ãð¦¾ãì ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆÔãâØã ½ãò „¶Öãò¶ãñ •ãºãÀªÔ¦ã •ãã¶ã ¡ãÊã
ªãè Öõý ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÍã Ôãâ¾ããñ•ã¶ã ¦ã©ãã ‚ã¶¾ã Ì¾ãÌãÔ©ãã ªñŒã¶ãñÌããÊãñ Ôã¦ããèÍã Øãì¹¦ãã 4
•ããè ãäÔã¶ãñ ‚ãÌãã¡Ã ¦ã©ãã 4 ‚ãã¾ã¹ãŠã ‚ãÌãã¡Ã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã, ÌããõÊããèÌãî¡ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãäÔã® Ôãã„¶¡
ƒâãä•ã¶ããè¾ãÀ Ööý Ìãñ ºã¦ãã¦ãñ Öö ãä‡ãŠ '½ããñÖººã¦ã ª ¦ãã•ã' ‡ãŠãè ãä¶ããä½ãÃ¦ããè ½ãò ºãÖì¦ã
ŒãÞãÃ ‚ãã¾ãã Öõ ¹ãÀ¶¦ãì ÔãÀ‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãŠãè ‚ããñÀ Ôãñ „¶Öò ‡ãŠãñƒÃ ÔãÖã¾ã¦ãã ¶ãÖãé ªãè
•ãã ÀÖãè Öõý ‚ãããä©ãÃ‡ãŠ ¹ãŠã¾ãªã Öãñ¶ãã ¦ããñ ªîÀ, ºãü¡ãè ½ãìãäÍ‡ãŠÊã Ôãñ Íããñ ‡ãŠã ŒãÞãÃ
ãä¶ã‡ãŠÊã ¹ãã¦ãã Öõ.
ƒÔã ¶ãã›á¾ã‡ãðŠãä¦ã ‡ãŠã †‡ãŠ ‚ããõÀ ‚ãã‡ãŠÓãÃ¥ã Öõ ÀâØã½ãâÞã ¹ãÀ ‚ãÌã¦ããè¥ãÃ Öãñ¶ãñÌããÊããè
¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÆãä¦ã‡ãðŠãä¦ã '¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã' •ããñ ½ã‡ãŠÀã¶ãã ½ããºãÃÊã(ÔãâØãñ½ãÀ½ãÀ) ‡ãŠã
ºã¶ãã Öõ, „Ôããè Ôãñ ¾ãÖ 12 ¹ãŠãè› x 8 ¹ãŠãè› ‡ãŠãè Ôããü¤ñ ‚ããŸ ›¶ã (8500 ãä‡ãŠÊããñ)
Ìã•ã¶ã ‡ãŠãè ¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠãè ãäÌãÍÌã ‡ãŠãè ÔãºãÔãñ ºãü¡ãè ¹ãÆãä¦ã‡ãðŠãä¦ã ºã¶ããƒÃ Øã¾ããè Öõý
„Ôãñ ºã¶ãã¶ãñ ½ãò 7 ÌãÓãÃ ÊãØãñý ¦ãã•ã½ãÖÊã ‡ãŠã ªÍãÃ¶ã ÔãìºãÖ ‡ãŠãè Ôãî¾ãÃãä‡ãŠÀ¥ããò ‡ãŠãè
ÊããÊããè ½ãò, ãäª¶ã ‡ãñŠ ÔÌãÞœ ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÍã ½ãò ¦ã©ãã ¹ãîãä¥ãÃ½ãã ‡ãñŠ Þãâ³¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÍã ½ãò ‚ã¶ãì¹ã½ã
Öãñ¦ãã Öõý ÌãÖãè ¶ã•ããÀã ÀâØã½ãâÞã ¹ãÀ ¦ãã•ã½ãÖãÊã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÆãä¦ã‡ãðŠãä¦ã ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã ªñŒã¶ãñ
‡ãŠãñ ãä½ãÊã¦ãã Öõý ¾ãÖ ÒÍ¾ã •ãõÔãñ ¹ãÆ¦¾ãñ‡ãŠ ªÍãÃ‡ãŠ Ôãñ ‡ãŠÖ¦ãã Öõ-‚ãÀñ Öì•ãîÀ, "ÌããÖ
¦ãã•ã ºããñãäÊã¾ãñ!"
ÀãäÍ½ã Üã›ÌããƒÃ,
¹ã¦¶ããè Ñããè ‡ãñŠ. •ããè. Üã›ÌããƒÃ, ½ãìŒ¾ã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, †Þã†Ôã†ÔãƒÃ (ãäÀ›ñÊã) „§ãÀ

o

Ìããñ ãäª¶ã
•ãºã ‡ãŠ¼ããè ‚ã¦ããè¦ã ‡ãñŠ ¢ãÀãñŒãñ ¹ãÀ •ãã¦ãã Öîú, `Ìããñ ãäª¶ã ¾ããªãò ½ãò ¹ãã¦ãã Öîú,
•ãºã ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ½ãò Ôãºã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã Ôãã ÊãØã¦ãã ©ãã, ÖÀ Ôã¹ã¶ãã ÔãÞã ÊãØã¦ãã ©ãã,
Ìããñ ºãÞã¹ã¶ã ‡ãŠãè ‡ãŠÖã¶ããè, ½ãñÀñ •ãÊªãè ºãü¡ñ Öãñ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ½ã¶ã½ãã¶ããè,
Ìããñ ¼ããØã ‡ãŠÀ Ô‡ãîŠÊã Ôãñ ‚ãã¶ãã, ½ããú ‡ãñŠ Öã©ã ‡ãŠãè Àãñãä›¾ããú Œãã¶ãã,
©ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÀ „Ôã‡ãŠãè Øããñª ½ãò Ôããñ¶ãã, ãä½ã›á›ãè ‡ãñŠ ºã¶ãã† ½ãÖÊããò ½ãñ Œããñ¶ãã,
Ìããñ ‡ãŠãØã•ã ‡ãŠãè ‡ãŠÍ¦ããè ÞãÊãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã, Ìããñ ¶ããäª¾ããò ¹ãÀ ¶ãÖã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã,
Ìããñ ‡ãŠÖã¶ããè Ôãì¶ã¶ãñ-Ôãì¶ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã, Ìããñ ÂŸ¶ãñ ‚ããõÀ ½ã¶ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã,
Ìããñ ‡ãìŠœ ãäÊãŒã¶ãñ ‚ããõÀ ãä½ã›ã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã, Ìããñ •ããè¦ã •ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã,
Ìããñ ãä½ã›á›ãè ½ãñ ãäÊã¹ã›ñ ÜãÀ ¹ãÀ ‚ãã¶ãã, ½ããú ‡ãŠãè ½ããèŸãè-½ããèŸãè ¡ãâ› Œãã¶ãã,
Ìããñ ãä‡ãŠ¦ããºããò ½ãò ¦ãÔÌããèÀò ºã¶ãã¶ãã, ‚ã¹ã¶ããè †‡ãŠ ¶ã¾ããè ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ºãÔãã¶ãã,
Ìããñ ºããªÊããò ‡ãñŠ Ôãã©ã „ü¡¶ãã, ¹ãâãäœ¾ããñâ Ôãã ÞãÖ-ÞãÖã¶ãã,
Ìããñ ¶ããªã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã, Ìããñ ‚ã¹ã¶ããè ½ã¶ã½ãã¶ããè ‡ãñŠ ãäª¶ã,
Ìããñ •ããñ Ôã¹ã¶ããò ‡ãŠã •ãÖãâ ©ãã, „Ôã½ãò ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ãäÊã†, Ìã§ãŠ ‡ãŠÖãú ©ãã,
ÖÀ ƒâÔãã¶ã ¶ãû•ãÀ ‚ãã¦ãã ©ããý Ôã¼ããè ½ãñ †‡ãŠ ªãñÔ¦ã ¹ãã¦ãã ©ãã,
Ìããñ ÔãâÔããÀ ‡ãìŠœ ‚ãÊãØã ©ãã, •ãÖãú Ôãºã‡ãŠã †‡ãŠ Öãè û¹ãŠÊã‡ãŠ ©ãã,
ÖÀ ÍãŒÔã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã ÊãØã¦ãã ©ãã, Þãîâãä‡ãŠ Ôãºã½ãò ‚ã¹ã¶ãã Öãè ‚ã‡ã‹Ôã ¢ãÊã‡ãŠ¦ãã ©ãã,
‚ãºã ½ãö ºãÖì¦ã ªîÀ ãä¶ã‡ãŠÊã ‚ãã¾ãã Öîú, ºãÔã ‡ãŠÖãé ‡ãŠª½ããò ‡ãñŠ ãä¶ãÍããâ œãñü¡ ‚ãã¾ãã Öîú,
‚ãã•ã ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ºãü¡ãè Ôããè ÊãØã¦ããè Öõ, ¹ãÀ ªãñÔ¦ããò ‡ãŠãè ¾ãÖãú ‡ãŠ½ããè ŒãÊã¦ããè Öõ,
‚ãã•ã ½ãñÀñ ¹ããÔã ºãÖì¦ã ‡ãìŠœ Öõ, ãä¹ãŠÀ ¼ããè ‡ãìŠœ ¶ãÖãé Öõ,
‚ãã•ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã †‡ãŠ ‚ããÔã½ããâ ºã¶ãã ºãõŸã Öîú, ¹ãÀ ‡ãìŠœ ¦ããñ ‡ãŠÖãé ØãÌããâ ºãõŸã Öîú,
ºãü¡ñ Öãñ¶ãñ ¹ãÀ ¦ãÀÔã ‚ãã¦ãã Öõ, Øãì•ãÀã Öì‚ãã •ã½ãã¶ãã ¾ããª ‚ãã¦ãã Öõ,
‡ãŠÊã ¶ã •ãã¶ãñ ¾ãñ ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ½ãì¢ãñ ‡ãŠÖãú Êãñ •ãã†Øããè,
"Ìããñ ‡ãŠÖã¶ããè" Ö½ãñÍãã ¾ããª ‚ãã†Øããè, Ö½ãñÍãã ¾ããª ‚ãã†Øããè,
Àã•ãñÍã ‡ãìŠ½ããÀ,
„¹ã- ¹ãÆºã¶£ã‡ãŠ (ãäÌããä£ã), Ôããè.‚ããñ.

¶ãã›‡ãŠ ½ãâÞã¶ã
ºããè¹ããè‚ããÀÔããè ´ãÀã 31.03.2012 ‡ãŠãñ
‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ÔããâÔ‡ãðŠãä¦ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ‡ãñŠ ªãõÀã¶ã
¼ããÀ¦ã ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã ãäÀãä‰ãŠ†Íã¶ã ‡ã‹Êãºã,
‡ãŠãñÊã‡ãŠã¦ãã ´ãÀã "Öì‡ãìŠ½ã •ãñ½ã¶ã" ¶ãã½ã‡ãŠ
¶ãã›‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã ½ãâÞã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý „ÊÊãñŒã¶ããè¾ã
Öõ ãä‡ãŠ ¶ãã›‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãªóÍã¶ã ‡ãŠãñÊã‡ãŠã¦ãã ‡ãñŠ
Àãè•ã¶ãÊã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãñŠ †‡ãŠ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÀãè Ñããè
ãäºã½ãÊã ‡ãìŠ½ããÀ ¡ñ ¶ãñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý

Jee@ue- II

Debkeâ - II
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‚ãâØã ªã¶ã- •ããèÌã¶ã ‡ãŠã „¹ãÖãÀ

ãäÞããä‡ãŠ¦Ôãã ãäÌã—ãã¶ã ‚ãã•ã‡ãŠÊã ‡ãŠã½ã¾ããºããè ‡ãŠãè ¶ãƒÃ ¶ãƒÃ …úÞããƒÃ¾ããú œî ÀÖã Öõ,
•ãõÔãñ ½ã¶ãìÓ¾ã ‡ãŠãñ ‚ãâØã ªã¶ã ´ãÀã ‚ã½ãÀ¦Ìã ¹ãÆªã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã ÀÖã Öõ ãä•ãÔã½ãò
½ã¶ãìÓ¾ã ‡ãŠãè ½ãð¦¾ãì ‡ãñŠ ºããª ¼ããè „Ôã‡ãñŠ ‚ãâØã ªîÔãÀñ ÍãÀãèÀ ½ãò •ããèãäÌã¦ã ÀÖ Ôã‡ãŠ¦ãñ
Öõý ‚ãâØãªã¶ã ‡ãŠã ‚ã©ãÃ ãä‡ãŠÔããè Ì¾ããä§ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ãä‡ãŠÔããè ‚ãâØã ¾ãã ‚ãâØã ‡ãñŠ ãäÖÔÔãñ ‡ãŠãñ
ªîÔãÀñ Ì¾ããä§ãŠ ‡ãñŠ ÍãÀãèÀ ½ãò ¹ãÆãä¦ãÀãñãä¹ã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãã Öõý
ªìãä¶ã¾ãã ½ãò †ñÔãñ ÊããŒããò •ãÂÀ¦ã½ãâª ½ãÀãè•ã Öõ ãä•ã¶Öò ‚ãâØã ¹ãÆãä¦ãÀãñ¹ã¥ã ‡ãŠãè
‚ããÌãÍ¾ã‡ãŠ¦ãã Öõ ‚ããõÀ ÔãÖãè Ôã½ã¾ã ¹ãÀ „¶ã‡ãñŠ ŒãÀãºã Öì† ‚ãâØããò ‡ãŠãñ ãäÀ¹ÊãñÔã
ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã •ãã† ¦ããñ „¶ã‡ãŠãè •ãã¶ã ºãÞã Ôã‡ãŠ¦ããè Öõý ¦ã©ãããä¹ã, ¼ããÀ¦ã ½ãò ÔããÌãÃ•ããä¶ã‡ãŠ
ãäÍãàãã ‚ããõÀ •ããØãÂ‡ãŠ¦ãã ‡ãñŠ ‚ã¼ããÌã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ƒÔã Ôãâ‡ãŠÊ¹ã¶ãã ‡ãŠãñ ¹ãîÀã
¹ãÆãä¦ãÔããª ¶ãÖãé ãä½ãÊã ÀÖã Öõ ãä•ãÔã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ½ããúØã ‚ããõÀ ‚ãã¹ãîãä¦ãÃ ‡ãŠã ‚ãâ¦ãÀ ºãü¤
ÀÖã Öõý ƒÔã ½ãÖã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã ÊããñØããò ‡ãŠãñ ƒÔã‡ãŠã ½ãÖ¦Ìã ºã¦ãã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã†
23.5.12 ‡ãŠãñ †Þã ‚ããÀ †Ôã (¹ã) ´ãÀã ‚ã£¾ãàã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ½ãò ¹ãŠãñãä›ÃÔã ‚ãÔ¹ã¦ããÊã
Ôãñ •ãìü¡ãè ÔãìÑããè ¶ãâãäª¶ããè Þããõ¡¥ã‡ãŠÀ, ãä•ã¶Öò ƒÔã àãñ¨ã ‡ãŠã ‚ã¹ããÀ ‚ã¶ãì¼ãÌã Öõ,
‡ãŠãñ ‚ãã½ãâãä¨ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ©ããý ƒÔã ªãõÀã¶ã ªÍãÃ‡ãŠãò ¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ããè Íãâ‡ãŠã‚ããò ‡ãŠã
Ôã½ãã£ãã¶ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã ¦ã©ãã ‡ãìŠœ ÊããñØããò ¶ãñ ‚ãâØãªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠã ãä¶ãÍÞã¾ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý
½ãð¦¾ãì ªì¼ããÃØ¾ã¹ãî¥ãÃ Öõ, ¹ãÀ •ããèÌã¶ã ‚ã¹ããäÀÖã¾ãÃ Ôã¦¾ã Öõý ãä‡ãâŠ¦ãì "•ããèÌã¶ã ‡ãñŠ
‚ãâ¦ã" ‡ãŠãñ Ö½ã ãä‡ãŠÔããè ªîÔãÀñ •ããèÌã¶ã ‡ãŠãè ¶ãƒÃ ÍãìÂ‚ãã¦ã ½ãò ºãªÊã Ôã‡ãŠ¦ãñ Öõ ‚ããõÀ
‚ãâØãªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè Íã¹ã©ã Êãñ‡ãŠÀ ãä¶ãÍÞã¾ã Öãè ¾ãÖ ‡ãŠÀ‡ãñŠ ãäªŒãã Ôã‡ãŠ¦ãñ Öõý
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Ôãâ•ããèÌã¶ããè
‡ãŠ½ãÃÞããÀãè Ôãâ¦ãìãäÓ› ÔãâÌã®Ã¶ã ‡ãŠàã (ƒÃ†ÔãƒÃ) ¦ã©ãã ½ããÔãâÔãñ-„§ãÀ ¶ãñ
ãä½ãÊã‡ãŠÀ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãñŠ ÔãÌããÄØããè¥ã „¹ãÞããÀ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† †‡ãŠ ‚ã¶ããñŒãã
‚ããä¼ã‰ãŠ½ã ÍãìÂ ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Öõý ¶ããñ†¡ã àãñ¨ããè¾ã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ½ãò ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã
©ãñÀ¹ããèû•ã •ãõÔãñ †‡ã‹¾ãî¹ãÆñÍãÀ, Àñ‡ãŠãè, Þã‰ãŠ Ôãâ¦ãìÊã¶ã, ¹ãÆã¥ã Ìãã¾ãì, ‚ãããäª
¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ¶ããñ†¡ã àãñ¨ããè¾ã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÖÊããè ½ãâãä•ãÊã ¹ãÀ
†‡ãŠ ŒããÔã ‡ãñŠ¶³ "Ôãâ•ããèÌã¶ããè „¹ãÞããÀ ‡ãòŠ³" ‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã ÔãìÑããè ½ã£ãì
ÔããØãÀ, ½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ ƒÃ†ÔãƒÃ ´ãÀã 22.6.2012 ‡ãŠãñ Ñããè ¹ãÆ½ããñª Íã½ããÃ,
½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ ãäÀ›ñÊã „§ãÀ ‡ãŠãè „¹ããäÔ©ããä¦ã ½ãò ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ÔãÌããÄØããè¥ã
„¹ãÞããÀ (ÖãñãäÊããäÔ›‡ãŠ ÖãèãäÊãâØã) †‡ãŠ †ñÔãã ãä¶ãªã¶ã Öõ •ããñ Ì¾ããä§ãŠ ‡ãñŠ
"Ôãâ¹ãî¥ãÃ ÔÌãÔ©¾ã" ¹ãÀ £¾ãã¶ã ‡ãñŠãä¶³¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã Öõý ¾ãÖ ãäºã¶ãã ãä‡ãŠÔããè
ªÌããƒÃ ‡ãñŠ ¦ã¶ã, ½ã¶ã, ‚ããõÀ ‚ãã¦½ãã ‡ãŠã „¹ãÞããÀ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã Öõ ¾ãã ‚ã¶¾ã Íãºªãò
½ãò ÍããÀãèãäÀ‡ãŠ, ¼ããÌã¶ãã¦½ã‡ãŠ /½ãã¶ããäÔã‡ãŠ ‚ããõÀ ‚ãã£¾ãããä¦½ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÖÊãì‚ããò ‡ãŠãñ
Ôãâºããñãä£ã¦ã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãã Öõý ƒ¶ã Öã…Ôã ©ãñÀñãä¹ãÔ› Ñããè ›ãè.¹ããè. ãäÔãâÖ, ÌããäÀÓŸ
¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (ƒÃ†ÔãƒÃ) „§ãÀ, ÔãÌããÄãäØã¥ã „¹ãÞããÀ ‡ãŠãè ¹ã®ãä¦ã¾ããò ½ãò ¹ãñÍãñÌãÀ
Â¹ã Ôãñ ¹ãÆãäÍããäàã¦ã Öö ‚ããõÀ Ìãñ „§ãÀ àãñ¨ã ‡ãñŠ Ö½ããÀñ ‡ãŠ½ãÃÞãããäÀ¾ããò ‡ãŠãñ
½ãì¹ã‹¦ã ÔãñÌãã†â ¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀòØãñý ¶ããñ†¡ã àãñ¨ããè¾ã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃÊã¾ã ½ãò ‚ãã¶ãñÌããÊãñ
Ô›ã¹ãŠ ‡ãŠãñ ¹ãÆã©ããä½ã‡ãŠ¦ãã ªãè •ãã†Øããèý

ãä¶ã³ã ªãñÓã
Ö½ããÀñ •ããèÌã¶ã ‡ãŠã ÊãØã¼ãØã †‡ãŠ ãä¦ãÖãƒÃ ãäÖÔÔãã Ôããñ ‡ãŠÀ Øãì•ãÀ¦ãã Öõý
‚ãÔãã½ãã¶¾ã ¶ããéª ‡ãñŠ ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã ¹ãÆ¼ããÌããò ‡ãŠãñ Ôã½ã¢ã¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ãäÀ¹ãŠãƒ¶ãÀãè
½ãñãä¡‡ãŠÊã Ôãò›À ´ãÀã 21.6.2012 ‡ãŠãñ "ãä¶ã³ã ªãñÓã" ¹ãÀ †‡ãŠ ÞãÞããÃ Ôã¨ã
‚ãã¾ããñãä•ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý ƒÔã‡ãŠã „ªáÜãã›¶ã Ñããè †Ôã.†Ôã.ÔãìâªÀÀã•ã¶ã,
½ãÖã¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ (‚ããù¹Ôã) ´ãÀã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ãä•ã¶Öãò¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ „ªáÜãã›¶ã ¼ããÓã¥ã
½ãò ¹ã¾ããÃ¹¦ã ¶ããéª ‡ãñŠ ½ãÖ¦Ìã ¹ãÀ •ããñÀ ãäª¾ããý ÖãèÀã¶ãâªã¶ããè ‚ãÔ¹ã¦ããÊã, ¹ãÌãƒÃ
‡ãñŠ ÔãÊããÖ‡ãŠãÀ ¹Êã½ããñ¶ããñ-Êããùãä•ãÔ› ¡ãù.Ìããè.†. Ôããä•ã¦ã ºããºãî ‡ãŠãñ ãäÌããä¼ã¶¶ã
ãä¶ã³ã ªãñÓããò ¹ãÀ ÞãÞããÃ ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã† ‚ãã½ãâãä¨ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ãã ©ãã •ãõÔãñ- ƒ¶Ôããñãä½¶ã¾ãã
(¶ããéª ‡ãŠãè ‡ãŠ½ããè), Ôããñ½ã¶ããñÊãñÔã (‚ã¦¾ãããä£ã‡ãŠ ¶ããéª), ¶ããÀ‡ãŠãñÊãñ¹Ôããè ‚ããõÀ
ÔÊããè¹ã †ãä¹¶ã¾ããý „¶Öãò¶ãñ ºã¦ãã¾ãã ãä‡ãŠ ãä‡ãŠÔã ¦ãÀÖ ¹ã¾ããÃ¹¦ã ¶ããéª Ö½ããÀãè
…•ããÃ ºãü¤ã¦ããè Öõ Êãñãä‡ãŠ¶ã ¶ããéª ‡ãŠãè ‡ãŠ½ããè Ôãñ Ö½ããÀñ ãäª½ããØã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ
‡ãŠãè àã½ã¦ãã ¹ãÀ ãäÌã¹ãÀãè¦ã †Ìãâ Øãâ¼ããèÀ ‚ãÔãÀ ¹ãü¡¦ãã Öö ãä•ãÔãÔãñ Øãâ¼ããèÀ
ºããè½ãããäÀ¾ããú Öãñ Ôã‡ãŠ¦ããè
Ööý ƒÔã ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ‰ãŠ½ã ½ãò
ºãü¡ãè ÔãâŒ¾ãã ½ãò ÊããñØã
„¹ããäÔ©ã¦ã ©ãñ ‚ããõÀ Ôã¼ããè
¶ãñ ƒÔãñ ‡ãŠã¹ãŠãè ÔãÀãÖãý
‡ãìŠœ ÊããñØããò ¶ãñ ¾ãÖãú ¦ã‡ãŠ
ÔÌããè‡ãŠãÀã ãä‡ãŠ Ìãñ ‚ã¼ããè
¦ã‡ãŠ ƒÔã ºãã¦ã Ôãñ ‚ãâ•ãã¶ã
©ãñ ãä‡ãŠ ãä¶ã³ã ªãñÓã †‡ãŠ
ºããè½ããÀãè Öõý

Êãâºããè ¹ããÀãè

Ñããè½ã¦ããè Ôãìãä½ã¦ãã ªãÔãØãì¹¦ãã,
Ôãì¹ããäÀâ›ò¡ò› †Þã‚ããÀ†Ôã ãäÌã¼ããØã - 30 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè½ã¦ããè ÔãìÓã½ãã •ãã£ãÌã,
ÌããäÀÓŸ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÖ¶ªãè (ãä¶ãØããä½ã¦ã ½ããÔãâÔãñ) - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè ÖÀãèÍã ãä¦ãÌããÀãè,
ÊãŒã¶ã… ÊãîºÔã ›ñãäÀ›Àãè - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè ¹ãÆªãè¹ã ÀãÖã,
ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã (¹ãîÌãÃ) - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè À•ã¦ã ºããÔãì,
„¹ã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÖ¦ãÊãã¼ã-¹ãÆÍããÔã¶ã - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè ÔÌã¹¶ã ¼ã›á›ãÞãã¾ãÃ,
‚ã›ñ¶¡ñ¶›, ƒÃ¡ãè¹ããè ÔãñÌãã†â - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

mesJeeefveJe=efòe

Ñããè. ãäÌã²ãã£ãÀ •ããñØã,
ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ, ãäÖ¶ªãè (¹ããäÍÞã½ã) - 25 ÌãÓãÃ

Ñããè ãäÌãÊããÔã Êãà½ã¥ã £ããÌã¡ñ, ãäÌããä£ã †Ìãâ ‡ãŠÀã£ãã¶ã ãäÌã¼ããØã, Ôããè‚ããñ 32 ÌãÓããô ‡ãŠãè ÔãñÌãã ‡ãñŠ ºããª ãä¶ãØã½ã Ôãñ
ÔãñÌãããä¶ãÌãð§ã Öì†ý Ö½ã „¶Öò ÔãñÌãããä¶ãÌãðãä§ã ¹ãÍÞãã¦ã ÔãìŒããè •ããèÌã¶ã ‡ãŠãè Íãì¼ã‡ãŠã½ã¶ãã†â ªñ¦ãñ Ööý

Jee@ue- II

Debkeâ - II
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Àã¾ãØã¡ ‡ãñŠ ¼ãîÓã¥ã
Ö½ããÀñ „À¥ã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êããâ› ½ãò ‡ãŠã¾ãÃÀ¦ã Ñããè ¶ãÀñÍã ¶ãã½ãªñÌã ½Öã¨ãñ ‡ãŠãñ Àã¾ãØã¡ ãä•ãÊãã ¹ããäÀÓãª ‡ãñŠ ‚ã£¾ãàã
Ñããè ¹ãâãä¡¦ã ÍãñŸ ¹ãããä›Êã ´ãÀã Àã¾ãØã¡ ¼ãîÓã¥ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ Ôãñ Ôã½½ãããä¶ã¦ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãã Øã¾ããý Ñããè ½Öã¨ãñ ‡ãŠÊãã,
ãä‰ãŠ¡ã, Íãõàããä¥ã‡ãŠ †Ìãâ Ôãã½ãããä•ã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã¾ããô ½ãò ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ „¦‡ãðŠÓ› ¾ããñØãªã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ãäÊã¾ãñ Ôã½¹ãî¥ãÃ ½ãÖãÀãÓ›È ½ãò •ãã¶ãñ
•ãã¦ãñ Ööý Ñããè ½Öã¨ãñ ´ãÀã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀãò ‡ãŠãè ÔãîÞããè ºãÖì¦ã Êã½ºããè Öõ ãä•ãÔã½ãò ³ãñ¥ããäØãÀãè ¼ãîÓã¥ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ,
Ôã½ãã•ãÔãñÌãã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ, ¹ã¶ãÌãñÊã Ôã½ãã•ã À¦¶ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ, ãä•ãÌã¶ã ØããõÀÌã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ, ãäÍã¡ãê ÔãâÔ©ãã¶ã ‡ãŠãè ‚ããñÀ
Ôãñ Øãì¥ãÌã¦ãâ ‡ãŠã½ãØããÀ ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ, ½ãìâºãƒÃ ‡ãìŠÊããÃ ½ãò Ôãã¶ãñ ØãìÂ•ããè Ôã½ã¦ãã ¼ãîÓã¥ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ, •ããñØãñÍÌãÀãè ½ãìâºãƒÃ
½ãò œ¨ã¹ã¦ããè ÍããÖî Àã•ãñ ‡ãŠã½ãØããÀ À¦¶ã ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ ‚ãããäª Íãããä½ãÊã Ööý ¹ãñ›Èãñ¹ÊãÔã ‡ãŠãè ‚ããñÀ Ôãñ Ñããè ¶ãÀñÍã
¶ãã½ãªñÌã ½Öã¨ãñ ‡ãŠãñ ºãÖì¦ã-ºãÖì¦ã ºã£ããƒÃý

Øãì¥ãÌãã¶ã ‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ
¡ãèÔããè†½ã¹ããè Øããè¦ã
ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã, ÔããÌã£ãã¶ãý
‚ããäØ¶ã †‡ãŠ •ããÊã Öõ,
‚ããäØ¶ã ‡ãŠÖã‡ãŠãÊã Öõ
Àãñ‡ãŠ Ôã‡ãòŠ, ¦ããñ Àãñ‡ãŠ Êãò
ºãì¢ãã¶ãã ¶ãÖãé ÖãñØãã ‚ããÔãã¶ã,
ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã, ÔããÌã£ãã¶ãý
ƒÔã¶ãñ ‚ã¹ã¶ããè Þã¹ãñ› ½ãò ÊããŒããò ÊããñØããò ‡ãŠãñ Êãñ ãäÊã¾ããý
ºããäÔ¦ã¾ããùâ ºãºããÃª ‡ãŠãé, ÊããñØããò ‡ãŠãñ ºãñÜãÀ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããý
‚ããØã ÊãØããè Öõ •ãºã ¼ããè ›î›ã, ‡ãìŠªÀ¦ã ‡ãŠã ¹ãÆãÌã£ãã¶ãý
ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã, ÔããÌã£ãã¶ãý
Ôãñ¹ã‹›ãè Íãîû•ã ¹ãÖ¶ãòØãñ, ÖõÊ½ãñ› ÊãØãã†âØãñý
…úÞãñ ‡ãŠã½ã Ôãñ ¹ãÖÊãñ Ôãñ¹ã‹›ãè ºãñÊ› ÊãØãã†âØãñý
Ôãâ¾ãâ¨ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã Öõ, ¼ããÀ¦ã ¹ãñ›ÈãñãäÊã¾ã½ã ‡ãŠãè Íãã¶ãý
ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã, ÔããÌã£ãã¶ãý
ãäÌã¶ã¾ã Ìãã£ãÌãã
„¹ã ¹ãÆºãâ£ã‡ãŠ- ¹ããäÀÞããÊã¶ã,
ãä¹ã¾ããÊãã †Êã¹ããè•ããè

Ôããâ¦ãã‰ãìŠ•ã †ãäÌã†Íã¶ã ‡ãñŠ †Þã†¹ãŠÔããè ãäÌã¼ããØã ‡ãñŠ Ñããè ªñãäÌãªãÔã •ãã¾ã¼ãã¾ãñ ‡ãñŠ Ôãì¹ãì¨ã ‡ãìŠ½ããÀ
‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ •ãã¾ã¼ãã¾ãñ ÑããèÀâØã ãäÌã²ããÊã¾ã, Ÿã¥ãñ ‡ãñŠ Öãñ¶ãÖãÀ œã¨ã ÀÖ Þãì‡ãñŠ Öõý ‚ã¹ã¶ãñ Ô‡ãîŠÊããè
•ããèÌã¶ã ½ãò ‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ ¶ãñ Íã¦ãÀâ•ã ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã ½ãò ‡ãŠƒÃ ¹ãìÀÔ‡ãŠãÀ •ããè¦ãñ Ööý ºãü¡ñ ØãÌãÃ ‡ãŠãè ºãã¦ã
Öõ ãä‡ãŠ Ô‡ãîŠÊããè ãäÍãàãã ¹ãî¥ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãñŠ ºããª „¶ã‡ãŠãè ŒãñÊã‡ãîŠª ¹ãÆãä¦ã¼ãã ‚ããõÀ ãä¶ãŒãÀ¦ããè ØãƒÃ ‚ããõÀ
„¶Öãò¶ãñ ‡ãŠÀã›ñ ¹ãÆãä¦ã¾ããñãäØã¦ãã ½ãò ãä•ãÊãã Ô¦ãÀ ¹ãÀ ÔÌã¥ãÃ †Ìãâ ‡ãŠãâÔ¾ã ¹ãª‡ãŠ ¦ã©ãã Àã•¾ã Ô¦ãÀ ¹ãÀ
ÔÌã¥ãÃ ¹ãª‡ãŠ •ããè¦ãã ý ƒ¶ã ŒãñÊããò ‡ãñŠ ‚ãÊããÌãã ‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ ¦ãõÀã‡ãŠãè, Ôããƒãä‡ã‹ÊãâØã, ÔãâØããè¦ã, (ãäØã›ãÀ
ºã•ãã¶ãñ) ½ãò ÂãäÞã ÀŒã¦ãñ Ööý „ÊÊãñŒã¶ããè¾ã Öõ ãä‡ãŠ ‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ ¶ãñ ªÔãÌããé ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÀãèàãã 82% Ôãñ „§ããè¥ãÃ ‡ãŠÀ
‚ã¹ã¶ããè ºããõãä®‡ãŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã¼ãã ‡ãŠã ¹ããäÀÞã¾ã ãäª¾ãã Öõý Ö½ã „½½ããèª ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öö ãä‡ãŠ ‚ããñ½ã‡ãŠãÀ ‡ãŠãè ¹ãÆØããä¦ã ‡ãŠã
ãäÔãÊããäÔãÊãã ƒÔããè ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ •ããÀãè ÀÖñØããý

Íããñ‡ãŠ ÔãâªñÍã
Ñããè Ìããè.‡ãñŠ.½ããñÀñ, ›ñÊããè½ãõ¶ã,
•ãÊãØããâÌã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ‡ãŠã
ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 10.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ
ªì:Œãª †Ìãâ ‚ãÔãã½ããä¾ã‡ãŠ
ãä¶ã£ã¶ã Öãñ Øã¾ããý Ìãñ 51
ÌãÓãÃ ‡ãñŠ ©ãñý „¶ã‡ãñŠ ¹ããäÀÌããÀ ½ãò „¶ã‡ãŠãè ¹ã¦¶ããè, ªãñ
¹ãì¨ã †Ìãâ †‡ãŠ ¹ãì¨ããè Öõý

Ñããè Öñ½ãâ¦ã „®Ìã ½Öã¨ãñ ‚ããù¹ãÀñ›À
(¹ãŠãèÊ¡), „À¥ã †Êã¹ããè•ããè ¹Êãã¶› ‡ãŠã
ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 19.06.2012 ‡ãŠãñ Êã½ºããè
ºããè½ããÀãè ‡ãñŠ ºããª ªìŒãª ãä¶ã£ã¶ã Öãñ
Øã¾ããý Ìãñ 38 ÌãÓãÃ ‡ãñŠ ©ãñý „¶ã‡ãñŠ
¹ããäÀÌããÀ ½ãò ¹ã¦¶ããè ¦ã©ãã †‡ãŠ ¹ãì¨ã †Ìãâ
†‡ãŠ ¹ãì¨ããè Ööý

ãäºãû•ãÌããÔã¶ã ƒ¶Ô›ÊãñÍã¶ã ‡ãñŠ
Ñããè Àã½ã ªãÔã, ¹ããäÀÞããÊã‡ãŠ
(¹ãŠãèÊ¡)
‡ãŠã
Êãâºããè
ºããè½ããÀãè ‡ãñŠ ºããª ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ
15.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ªì:Œãª
ãä¶ã£ã¶ã Öãñ Øã¾ããý Ìãñ 59 ÌãÓãÃ ‡ãñŠ ©ãñý „¶ã‡ãñŠ
¹ããäÀÌããÀ ½ãò ¹ã¦¶ããè , ªãñ ¹ãì¨ã †Ìãâ †‡ãŠ ¹ãì¨ããè Ööý

Ñããè ‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠ ¶ãØãÀ‡ãŠÀ ‚ã›ò¡ò›, Àãè›ñÊã
†Þã ‡ã‹¾ãî, ½ãñ‡ãŠÀ ›ãÌãÀ ‡ãŠã ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ
27.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ ªì:Œãª †Ìãâ
‚ãÔãã½ããä¾ã‡ãŠ ãä¶ã£ã¶ã Öãñ Øã¾ããý Ìãñ 56
ÌãÓãÃ ‡ãñŠ ©ãñý „¶ã‡ãñŠ ¹ããäÀÌããÀ ½ãò ¹ã¦¶ããè
‚ããõÀ ªãñ ¹ãì¨ã Ööý

Ñããè Ôãì¶ããèÊã ÔããõªãØãÀ, ›ñãä‡ã‹¶ããäÍã¾ã¶ã(ãäÀ›ñÊã)
‚ã½ãÀãÌã¦ããè ‡ãŠã ãäª¶ããâ‡ãŠ 03.07.2012 ‡ãŠãñ
ªì:Œãª †Ìãâ ‚ãÔãã½ããä¾ã‡ãŠ ãä¶ã£ã¶ã Öãñ Øã¾ããý Ìãñ 46
ÌãÓãÃ ‡ãñŠ ©ãñý „¶ã‡ãñŠ ¹ããäÀÌããÀ ½ãò „¶ã‡ãŠãè ¹ã¦¶ããè Öõý
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Hesš^es Hueme

Ö½ã Ôã¼ããè Íããñ‡ãŠ Ôãâ¦ã¹¦ã ¹ããäÀÌããÀ ‡ãñŠ ÔãªÔ¾ããò
‡ãñŠ ¹ãÆãä¦ã ‚ã¹ã¶ããè Íããñ‡ãŠ ÔãâÌãñª¶ãã†â Ì¾ã§ãŠ
‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öõ Ìã ƒÃÍÌãÀ Ôãñ ¹ãÆã©ãÃ¶ãã ‡ãŠÀ¦ãñ Öö ãä‡ãŠ
ãäªÌãâØã¦ã ‚ãã¦½ãã ‡ãŠãñ Íããâãä¦ã ¹ãÆªã¶ã ‡ãŠÀñý

